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and she drew back. "You
forget where we are, Mr. Murray 1H
At that moment the caught right of a
gentleman who was Ulklng with her faWORTH HUE WEIGHT II GOLD.
ttier. There U an old friend of mine. I
ATrM Tfelr •( Trn Ttkr* A(o.
And she
must go and speak to him.'
other reply to her Im'Thank fato! I shall never be the prey sprang up without
after
passioned suitor. Hurray looked
of a fortune-hunter!'
her with a smile of triumph. lie had litAs Sally llcanclerc uttered tho word*
doubt of his ultimate success.
she threw herself back upon the sofa, ami tle
'Mr. Trumbull how do you dor cried
tooaed her handsome head with a light
•
1 .i■i I•
Sally, as she came forward.
•Ah, Miss Sally, 1 am glad to see you
4lour fortune Is your free,* rrlolhed
her companion, as he gaxed admiringly again,' exclaimed the gentleman. *Washou her line feature*.
Sally opened her ington dissipation has not spoiled you. I
ever."
>
see:
large eyes In astonishment.
you are more blooming than
'A compliment from you, Tom!* she exSally laughed and blushed.
'Come, now, pa, don't yon bore Mr.
claimed.
^
'l'he gentleman colored. 'I kjiow I aift Trumbull w ith politics, but leave him to
for awhile, and tell me how crery one
not much given to pretty speeches,
Vt home.'
you know, Sally that I admire yoa all
same.'
Initiator Bcaucl<yc, after a few more
words, turned away* and Sally and her
To tell tho truth, Tom NIddleton
for a long time loved Miss Beauclerc, old friend Hat down side by side. Mr.
with all the strength of an earnest and Trumbull had married one of her school
constaut nature; but he waff very diffi- mates, and she regardod him almost as a
dent; he had shrunk from making known brother.
his attachment, fearing Sally's ridicule,
'Well, Miss Sally, tell me about your
though had he been more cdhfldent of beaux. Whose heart havo you broken
himself he might havo read long T»g#a lastT
secret that Sally's eyes took ll^le pains to
Involuntarily Sally glanced towards
conceal. But Tom never Imagined how Murray who stood In the window regarddesirable a fellow he was In himself, and, lug her with Jealous eyes.
♦Nobody's,' she replied, lightly; but Mr.
knowing that he had no great fortune to
bestow, he did not venture to offer his Trumbull's look followed hers.
hand to the daughter of Senator Ucau'Why, who Is that fellow who Is widenclere and the reigning belle of the city. ing you so earnestly r he exclaimed with
Sally was one of a large family, It Is trno a start.
♦Mr. Murray, of New York, if you mean
aud portionless, but her father's position
and her own beauty made Tom imagine the young gentleman In the window.'
'It is the very man I saw last fall and
her to be far removed from him. Now,he
only looked hurt when she thus playfUllv spoke to of you,' said Mr. Trumbull.
sneered at. his small compllmeut. anil, •Has he been making love to vouf
'What did he pay about mcr asked Salturning away to the window, did not
catch the tender look that stole over ly. Ignoring his lust words.
'He did not say much; ho asked a great
Sallv's handsome features.
'Well, what Is the weather?* sho asked, ntany questions about you. Out say, has
after a moment, as he still stood gazing ho proposed to you?*
•Never mind whether he has or not, but
out into the night.
'It Is beautiful moonlight, and I think I tell me what he said,' urged bully, eagerhad better go.'
ly.
'Go! Oh, Tom! Why this is the last
'IIo askod If your father was rich, for
so
shall
seo
ever
I
time
one thing.'
you .for
long/
'And will you carer he asked, as he
'Did he? And what did you sayf
came again to her side.
'I said yes.'
'And what clso? Tell me all about It,'
Sally blushed. 'Of course I shall care
Tom.'
she cried, Imperiously.
'I told him
'No, Sully, to-morrow vou are going to
Mr. Trumbull laughed.
Washington. You will W a belle thm\ you arc worth half a million of dollars,'
a* you are everywhere, and you will soon he said.
forget me."
Sally's brow contracted and her eyes
'No, indeed. Torn?' she replied earnest- flashed. 'You did! Why, Mr. Trumbull,
ly. 'Among all those strange faces, and why did you say that?'
meant you arc such a fine girl you
people, 1 don't rare anything about, I are'I worth
shall long to see my old friends.'
It; and, really. Miss Sally, I
'But not me. Vou won't earn much think It was too low un estimate. I ought
whether I am among tho number or not.'
to have said two millions.'
♦Yes, I shall.
Sally laughed. "Oh. that Is so funny!
was
conAnd uo you suppose he believed Itr
Tom was a fool where women
cerned. or ho would have known what
'Certainly. 'And ao he Am been courtthose words in that sott tone meant. As ing you?' Air. Trumbull said, shrewdly.
it was, a wild hoj>e did spring up in his
'l'crhaps so; but are you sure be Is tho
heart, but whou he looked again at that same man?*
'I think ho is, but a question will soon
beautiful woman It died away. 'I am not
brilliant enough for her,' he thought; but set that at rest.'
he plucked up sulllcleut courage to put
Sally started up In her Impulsive manout his hand and lake one of hers.
ner; 'Couic, I will introduce you, and
'You are very kind, Sally,' ho said. I then I shall know the truth of tills extra-
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1 hear she is very handsome.'
'Yes, do you know her!'
'No, 1 have merely heard of her; bill I
expect to meet her in Washington this
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man

of mine.'
'And Miss Beauclerc, you know her?'

1I.T30 ML

lwrt,

asked Mr. Trumbull.
'No, indeed.'
'Is he richF
'IIo Is said to bo very wealthy.'
'Then you suppose fortune will bo a
matter of indiflei\'iicc to hluir
'Itnt what if his is as mythical as
minor
'You must llnd that out.'
'No, I do not care to know now,' Ihld
Sally. 'Let us talk of something else.'
Yes. I thought you were going to ask
after your old friends, llave you forgotten all about them In these gaieties V
•Oh, Dot* And Sally put iiuery after
at
querv about her home iricnus, until
last Mr. Trumbull said:
'lint .voh do not ask after Tom Middleton, and yet you might, for he cares more
for you than all the rest of them put to-

handsome, city-bred looking gentleman.
'May I ask where you are from that your
sea experience has been so limited!"
'From the interior of North Carolina.'
'Ah!' cried the stranjrer, and his cold
features lit up into sudden Interest. 'Then
perhaps, you know the lleaiioleresf*
'Very well; indeed, they are old friends

OTHBM CATTLB.

law,

deck, uiidur the rays of the full moon.
'I never was »o far from land before In
my life,' said the elder of the two, a Hue
of |>erhaps thirty-live.
'Indeed!' exelaiiued his companion,
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ordinary story.'
Mr. Trumbull would -have remonstrated, but she was half acroa* the rooin before ho oould Interfere. Mun?y started

looking
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shall come on to Washington, by and by,
and then I shall know how sincere your
word* aro.'
Sally's checks burnt; but at that moment the door opened. Tom dropped her
hand, as one of the numerous young sisters came In. and the golden opportunity
passed away, tor they were not alone to-

winter.

she notV

Shu is tho oldest

daughter,

is

i»i: > > f

I

past

'And is Senator Bcauclcrc a man of
wealth?'
'Yes; that Is, lie has a very line estate.'
'Ml** Sally Is the daughter of the first
marriage. Is she n'otf
'Yes. and a noble girl. Why, she Is
worth halt a million hi herself alone, exclaimed the North Carolinian, enthusias-

adapted

tically.
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r.
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Agriculturist gives the fol"Old currant bu»hes are
lowing hints

mUhapeii stalks present

Harnesses,
A (tMnl M*urun*nt of
I
I'UUiag of all

jSyriculturut.

persistently. Every day

things with
tangled and
puzzle to the

among the most unpromising
Bask Dcud'o) Saco, I which one has to deal; their

MuihcUm uf

"

other half. A good way Is, to wait until
the seed starts and shows spots which
have too little and then scatter on some
additional seed, so as to remedy the de-
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far KmwImUom for I'*hI*Mi
•AC*, ■■
*jtf

un-

as

the currant

was so

surtace; cut out all but four or six of
these, according to the slzu of the plant

try It. 0oa4 fcr a circalar.
Far Bala, aa alao lawa and ooaaty rt^U la Ua
5UU' b/
JOHN CUUSKK8.
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In two
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An Illiterate rnrrtipoB-tfot, who U given to I
porting, waaU to kaow When Um .\ng!o S»ioo
*
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thoroughbred!

as they s*t half hidden from observation in one of the docp windows of
the hotel parlor.
Tray, Miss bally, think favorably of
my suit. My hope* of bapplncs*, my future life, dc|>end upon your reply.'

borue ou wood two or

ing

so

pleading,

leaving only the most healthy looking
and taking care to have these as
equally distant as possible. The fruit Is
ones,

ZtXMKlUlJLMT!

aatoaiah all who

handsome and

lie had already made hlsprojtosal Inform
ami Sally was listening to Ids earnest

more years old.
wood
Is
distinguished
by its
One-year-old
ST1AM COOfclftO AITARA different color and small buds. Cut out
Ttaall weak shoot* of this kind, and shorten
CtlEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL!
the stronger ones two-thirds or oue-half.
A IMaaar owitJ for twaaijr ptnuu orac oaa bol*
Manure around the bushes, and when
of l)M
Cm bo pot «a aajr (tor* or
Make
nap, dry weather approaches, mulch.
iwAy f<»r ImImI mm, WoUr ebaagod to a 4«IV- tlie old bushes do their best, and start a
rio«u wrap by UlalillaUvxi
UtrwtWwllw >»m
new plantation which will come iuto bearfroa rr<>ia ohwlw o«tor» la oo*kiag. It* raowlu
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bouquet

of fresh (lowers came to her room with
compliments; every morning he hung
over her chair; ever)* evening he was
ready to attend her at balls and receptions.
Sally, to tell the truth, was very well
pleased with his admiration—he understood so well how to play the agreeable,
he |»ald her such pretty compliments, he

during Um tirst mild spell,
pushes very early. The bush
■ hoots
numerous
will probably havo
starting from below ground, or near the

dertaken

RlaakaU, Whip*, RoW,

a

Whatever Is done should be

he

saw

her ap-

gethcr.'

'Oh, that's nonsense! But how is lief

'lie will tell you himself.'
'Tom here I' exclaimed Sally, her faco

lighting up with delight.
'Yes, Indeed. We came on together.'
'And why hasn't hu eome to s|»eak to
tne'r' and the pretty face clouded again.

'Ho nays ho did not darebeforo all these
but If you will go to your parlor
I will Mend hlui there.'
started
up at onco, and Mr. TrumSally

people;

He
bull looked after her with a smile.
had been hoping for this match for a long
time, and now, as hu went out to llnd
Tom, he whispered to him:
'Speak to her to-night, man! I am sure
she loves you.'
Tom scarcely knew wncmcr no was
WlUdltf on his head or liis heels, as he
made his way to the private parlor, lie
never could remember afterwards exacthappened when he rcachcd it.
e only knew that Sally eamo to meet
him with a bright, blushing face, and
that the next thing he was certain of was

Bwhat

clasinnl iu his arms.
tolerably early hour the next morning, a note was handed to Sally. It was
from Mr. Murray, renewing his offer, and
begging for u speedy interview.
'Ask the gentleman to cotno up/ Sally
said to thu servant, and Torn, who was
with her, went out, without oue particle of

that she was

At

a

Jealous objection.

The young man came up, and would
have seized Sally's hand, but she drew it
back haughtily.
'Stop a moment, Mr.
Murray; I should liko to askyou a question.'

lie paused, abashed by her resolute
love for her, and although his earnest
tace. 'What Is it. Miss llcauclere?'
her
their
wistful
look
haunted
with
eyes
'Do you know how much inoucy I am
of affection, she had tuorv than oiiu seriworthr
ous thought of trying to banish his reHe hesitated and stammered. At last
membrance, and marry, as so many others
Mr. Trumbull,did
around her did, fbr money rather than for he said: 'Your friend,
mention to me that you had some fortune,
love.
I an*11re you. dearest Sally, that It la
Most prominent among her sworn ad- but
of yourself alone I—*
mirers was Mr. Charlton Murray of New
Sally checked him wllli an Imperious
York. Handsome, distinguished-looking,
'I have not a penny iu the
and reputed to be of great wealth, he gesture.
world.'
seemed to be a match not to be despised.
He stood still, looktng at her with a
Since the moment of his first introduction
astonished face.
to Sally, he had devoted himself to her pale,
'Yes. sir, I am entirely without fortune,
a
most

every ran- hand to now half th« entire lot
of seed, making It rover the whole Held,
and then going at right angles to mow the

fect.— Jmtritam

pleasure as

S*llyf

'Yes.'

11 in companion start oil a little at llic
wonl, but changed the conversation to
other subjects, and before long tlie two
<fc
gentlemen parted for the night, still In Igthe
Skki>.—Test
Clovsii
scud,
Sowino
Surveyor
norance of each other's name*.
They did
unless it t>e known to be good. T« do
BACO, TuTTS.
not meet again, but in the morning oxthis, take a saucer half full of sand, pat it changed merely a distant bow an they left
All ordor* alloodoti lo ai promptly u pooolhW.
level,
sprinkle on a known number of the boat in opposite directions.
l'Laui ilralted on aay doolml acalo, from deoda,
The weeks passed on, and Sally Beauseeds, lay a piece of muslin over thcin,and clere was established with her parents at
lolil ouIm, or larvey. Old plans coplod upon onA" Mldput a light layer of sand upon it; keep all WiUard's Hotel In Washington.
Urged. roduood, or U>o ortglaal Mala.
moist, and altera few days see how many dleton had predicted, her beauty and talseeds germinate, llcfore sowing clover, ent* drew around her a circle of admirers
Kaqalra at C. 11. Omjurrfa l>at-u Bwaa.
and before long she was established as
practice taking a pinch for a cast between one of the reigning belles of Washington.
It
No. SO Mala St., Kara, M*.
it
many
the thumb and tlngers, doing
The admiration and adulation which she
W
/I
& N. T. BOOTH BY,
times, until the same quantity Is taken reeolved Sally found more Intoxicating
each time. The chief advantage of mow- and delightful than sho had Imagined.
MERC11AMT TA1L0KS.
It was very pleasant to be the beauty of
ing upon a light fall of snow la, that the every ballroom, and to be constantly suraad doalors la
evenness and the regularity of the cast
rounded by a circle of adorers. The Idea
CMothH, Clothing,
may be «n. To sow well requires prac- of returning to the humdrum life of home
aad
was not always pleasant to her, and she
tice. The Held should be paced. the aUKMV rURM8HI.N0 UOOPS.
sometimes felt halMnclined to think serimouut of seed estimated, then measured
Coraor Mala and Water «U, Haeo.
H
ously of accepting some of the brilliant ofout and divided, for a beginner. Into as
fers that were made to her. She had been a
"
ivin
Cr o o d
many equal parrels as he trill need to test I good deal put out, too, with Tom, for not
before she came away. Somethe accuracy of his sowing. It l» best for riH>aking
HILL.
times she was half-inclined to doubt his

W. K.

forward with

pnwcmnr.
'Here is an old friend of mine who
thinks ho hu seen you before*,' she said.

'Mr. Trumbull, Mr. Murray.*
gether again that eveuiug.
The 'gentleman shook hands, and Mr.
On that very same nlgtit, nearly a thoutwo
sand miles away,
young gentlemen Mrumbull said: 'I think we met on board
were speaking of this «? me young lady. a boat on Lake Krie, last fall.
'Yes,' replied Miuray. with a faint flush
They were travellers, who had accidentally met on board a steamer on LakcKHe. 'I remember it perfectly.'
A few more words were exchanged,
They were total xtrangers, and were ignorant even of each other's names, but and then Murry walked away.
'Are you going to marry him, Bliss
had fallen into a ehat as they strolled on

answer*
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la so much Interest manifested by farmers
Card
Cruder,
Triune
Cylinder
Improud
this subject, that I send you a table
upon
AID
W«M)I»MAT* POBTARLi: DRILL Kit.
copied from the census of 184(0, the reWo mltcll yo«r tuabm. "Pr»«pt»•••" balag oar I port* of 184(7 ami 18<t8, and the estimates
motto, WO hop* to *1to ntialactton,
of the present year. The summing up of
CIIARLIM HARDT. A«mt
184>9 la my own, and may vary slightly
WmMmYTED!!
4HMRJLS
fhnn the figure* of the Department:
—

position,

fe

Ship* sail pact thi* * ileal city, but their owner*

ULNE * YOCNGTJ

her

■

trwiling water lUlat;
gue>la forget to come, and ulrange,
Ualeuiug tUeace reign*;
Listening »ilence ever reign*.

DENTISTS,

Km.

meet.

Tender bride* In new-made chamber*, where tbe

DBA DAVIS & PATTE*.

PI

ever

There are traders without traffic, merchant* with*
oat book* or gain;

Biddeford •frfrerMwufi.

J*#.

mutely meet;
Never greeting,

Ill* word® ami action* recalled her to

^HisttHanMiiis.

fortrg.

|o»rna!

ani

VALIAHT

FOE

LIBERTIES.

FUBLIO

THE

j

The word* were earnest, the tone Imnaiwioued. Sally's cheeks burnt as the
hesitated for a reply: Tve known you so
short a time/ the faltered.
'What U that? You hare known me
fbr live wrecks, and during that time have
scon tue more
frequently than you would
under different circumstances In a whole
I have kuown you long enough to
year.
love you madly, dlktraetedly love you!
And you have knowu me long enough to
bid me at least hope.'
She did not reply, and he bent towards
her, taking her hand In his eagerneu.
'Sally, my dearest Sally/

and

whoever weds me must take a |»or-

tlonles* bride.'
•I—am very sorry'—he gapped out the
words.
'No need to express your regrets, sir.
I am engaged to be married, and I will
bid you good morning.'
Murray got out of the room as l*»st he
could, and vanUhed that dav from Washington. Ills wealth turned out to be a
mere fabrication of his own. and he was
heard of no more in fashionable circles.
'After all, wasn't it fUnny that I should
bo courted for my fortunef Sally said,
as she related Mr. Muiry'a discomfiture
to Tom.
'Hut 1 agree with Mr. Trumbull,' he n»plied enthusiastically—'that you arc worth
your weight In gold.'—AT. Y. Sunday
Timet.
Rowland Hill onco visited a dylny lady.
She was a member of the Church of England, but not ftrc from bigotry. Among
other thing* the Mid the thanked God
that she had all her daya been kept from

the

cotn|>any

of

Mcthodi»U."
Nothing. He offers

"those

What did Mr. UUl do?
no

remonstrance.

been heard In the Court of Appeal*, bat
when It U It will be reversed for sorh and

happier for It, let him do It. fVom the constitution of our nlodi, we
hit wife will lore him any better, or If are m> fnun«d that we cannot equally apIf
From off the hill, the golden plow U felling day
she wiH be made any happier, in the name preciate all; we sympathize Instinctively
by dayl
No mora ofaptcy fr«gT»nro breathe* from every of love let him dye.
Family happineaa la with the person who moat represent* our
wudenni »pmy;
a great blowing to purchaae at to amall a own ideal—with the period when the
Dnt silvery mlat* rome, creeping wp, to spread
graces which most harmonise with our
cost u a bottle of hair dye.
Uieir mantle mild,
it
an old man to put own tempers have been especially cultiHut
la
for
iieemly
O'er branehea here, and garnered flalda, where
Further, If we leave out of sight
on the appearance of youth, and not to vated.
late the glory amiled;
And all theae dear November day*,
ineet his fete bravely f That la a queation these refinements, and oontent ourselves
How aweet the robina »lng I
of good taste. For ourselves, we prefer with the most popular conceptions of moI panaed to eatrh the liquid notea,
there Is tills Immeasurable difficulty
gray hair*. A bucklah old gentlem an of rality,
Which thro* the atilloeaa ring,
—so
great, yet so little considered—that
And pray, aa o'er my gladMas,
seventy-live, returning every month (h>m
is positive as well as negative,
There ateala a throb of pain,
hia barber, with gloaay brown locks, la goodness
in the active accomplishment
and
consists
"Uf»l keep the dear old Itoblns.
not our style of manhood. But If to likes
Till they come hark again I"
which we are bound to
it, he might do things far worse. We ad- of certain things
A few brief weeki, ere Nature don* the livery of
the
as
in
as
well
abstaining from things
do,
mire the bravery in a woman by which, at
Death,
which we are bound not to do. And here
of
locks
full
carries
her
she
And bluahlng leavea grow pale, and ahrtnk before thirty-live,
In shade and patsilver. And yet. If her happiness may be the warp and woof vary
the North wind'* breath;
tern. Many a man, with the help of cirThe gentian, blue, beside the brook, will droop ita
we
the
early gray,
promoted by hiding
ouin stances,may pick his way clear through
fringe* low,
see no reason for criticism.
And sleep, with many a blighted thing, beneath
violated one prohibitive
Wo
are in favor of bald beads, and also llfe,*evcr having
the drifted snow;
and
commandment,
yet at last be lit only
of wigs and toupeca. We are In favor of
No longer, from the annny field*,
for the plaoe of the unprofitable servant—
as
our
own
The bubbling aotaa will rlae.
much,
hair,
and,
Just
wearing
committed either sin or
Or breast aflame, *mld shading loaves,
of borrowing your neighbor's, to eke out ho may not have
Show where a treasure lies;
never havo felt the pulsation of
a scanty supply, if ouo choOscs to do it. crime, yet
Only the anow-blrd, hovering,
emotion.
Another,
In short, let every one have liberty of a single unselfish
Will twitter at the pane,
shall have been hurried by an
meanwhile,
hair!
care
for
all
the
"God
lloblna,
Into fault after faultAnd bring them bark again I"
It would, however, be tcrrlblo to leave Impulsive nature
been reck less, Improvident,
i.ave
shall
Then, thro' the long, long wintry days, when men to tail
leave
and
not
of
dress,
liberty
wind* are piping shrill.
after all,
their neighbors free to poke Tun at them. perhapi profligate, yet be fitter,
And softly tell* the feathered flake*, o'er meadow
of heaven than the Pharthe
for
kingdom
men
free
to
as
we
are
Dut
as
laugh,
long
mount ami hill,
the catalogue
Well smile to think their song I* heard In many may be safely left to the largest liberty of isee—fitter, because against
fragrant trawera.
costume.
Uhaiuo is a mora general and of faults there could perhaps be set a fairFar in a sunny, southern land, amid Ita vinea and
active restraint In this world thau con- er list of acts of comparative generosity
flowers.
to
science or rca»on. A laugh can do what and self-forgctfhlncss—litter, because
Sing on I To all who love thee there I
Is
much
love
who
those
much,
fbrgiven.
cannot.
ail
Th«

ho will b« the

JtoMn'1/llfM.

•uch rcaaona; which

argument

Make bright their homes as ours I
But rome again to gladden us,
With Spring's flr«t balmy hours;
Thm every heart that Uaten*,
Will Join the happy atraln,—
"God bleu* the dear old Itobln",
Who have come back again I"

We have but entered upon this

subject.

Dyeing llio hair is not n beginning. Artificial teeth grin at us; painted cheeks
and lips smile at us.
Long forms are
uinde to look short. Dumpy i>cople look
long. Tliln and lean people como forth
plump and coincly. Fat (oiks shrink to
" Tm
7>|t« #r not to 7>y«."
In the great world of the
ulcnderncss.
of the Dress, there are, to be
and
Toilet
IIT IIKJCRT WARD RKKCIfKR.
sure, some qurstions of morals, but far
We like to rccclvo letters from readers more of ta$te. IIow long the dress should
of tlic Ledger asking questions on matters l>e at the Itottoin, Is a question of taste;
of tasto or propriety. Hundreds of que*- but how long It should be at the top Is attiona of right and duty, of policy or prin- ho a question of morals. To discuss the
articles.
ciple, arise in daily life, In relation to whole matter would require many
things so simplo or minute that they are -JV. V. Ltdgrr.
not considered stately enough for a serTh* Myit+rUmt JMy.
a newspamon, or Important enough for
or to
per; aud yet they have power to vex
The New Orlcnnu Picayune relates the
oomfort men. The continuous comfort
Incident us having occurred on
following
In
wisdom
of dally life depends upon
a Mississippi steamer:
small things.
A fow days since there was a wedding
Without disparaging the great truths of
liaronne street, celebrated with eclat,
on
society, It may lie said that men need full
the newly wedded couple set out at
and
In
the
and
sphere
as much instruction
help
matter
nf nor moral*, as they do in the
of imdamental principles. Those who
write us letters of Inquiry must he patient
Oiie'by one, In due time, we hope to reply to all questions that, lu our judgment,
really need an answer.
We print to-day a letter verbutlm, except tho address and signature:

of

"A friend of mine, who read your article In the New York Ledger about the betobacco, says, "Oh that
ginning to use
Mrltrccher would write about the use of
Hafrnyes and Restorers." Ho wishes to
know your opinion as to the morality of
the thing. Is it right, say for a mnti not
beginyet forty-five years of ago, who Isuse
Hair
ning to "grow gray, yes, white, to
hair
the
make
Uod
Dye at all? Docs not
black or gray? Ought he not to wear It
Hut then ccrtalnly It Is right
as It grows!
to take care of your personal ap|H>nrance.
and look as well as you can. and a man of
forty don't want to appear like a man of
seventv or eighty.
Mr. Jlcechcr. do answer this inquiry in
tho N. Y. Ledger. 'Shall I begin to use
Ilalr

DyeT"

ll the question had been as to the nature of hair dyes, wu should have replied
promptly, that perhaps one-third ot them
arc

(inflate, being compounds

of poiitoiioufl

Ingredient*, which arc absorix»d by the
skin, to the detriment of health; another
third are useless stuff, doing neither good
nor Jiarm; the remainder have soino merit, but are apt to be dlsagreeablo In odor,
The
or inconvenient In
application.
most unexpected and ludicrous results
Wo kflbw of
have followed their use.
extraordinary result* of color from
the use of hair dyes.
But the questioner asks our "opinion as
some

to the

morality

of the

thing."

That Is an-

other matter. We do not think that It lies
in the sphere of morality at all. It Is a
mere matter of taste, and every man has
a right to his own liberty, whether to dye
Hut It is asked:
or not to dye.
"Does not God make the hair black or

gray?"

Uod docs it, to be sure; but in no other
sense than lie gives colic after cucumbcrs, indigestion after excessive eating,
constipation after sedentary habits, rheumatism after exposure to cold and mois-

ture, and premature age to men who have
Does anybody
overtaxed themselves.
think it wrong to take medicine, us If It
were au Interference with Divine Providcncc? Still more pat Is the question,
"Ought bo not to wear It as It grows?"
IIow about cutting It, then? Has he a
rljrht to meddle with nature's length of
hair, but not with her color? Is it wrong
to comb and part the hair? If nature Is
to l»c strictly followed, how sinful the race
lias bccome by wearing clothes! So man
was ever

l>orn with trowsers

on.

Thcro la ft vast deal of nonsense

ing

freni

Incorrect

»|»rintr-

notions of Nature.

Mon nro born Into life with powand
faculties susceptible of in*
definite development.
The results to
which education bring* incn are as really
a part of Nature, an are the faculties
themselves. An acorn la no Dearer to Nature, than U the oak tree that spring* from
It. A gardener may by skill and patience
produce result* In a vine which would never haTe been reached, If It had been let
alone. But no gardener has power to do
er

develop what God has stored
The susceptibility to development Is a part of Nature.
If education has been wisely conducted,
more

than to

up In the vine.

ments been reversed In the

pellate

against

nature.

lint let us

get back to hair dye.

If

a

court.

highest

ap-

Of his manner, Mr. Porter says, "who
ever forget the peculiar manner of
his wo havo all frit and none can do*
scribe. It was evcnescent as the fragranro
of the rose." From the time he entered
the court-room his by-play with Ihe Jury
commenced. lie made himself thoroughly at home with them. It la said that he
never lost a case In which be was beforo
a Jury for more than a week; by that
time they saw everything with hU eyes.
He was counsel in fifty-two cspltsl cases.
In not one of which was he ever unsuccom fill, except In that of Drill, who wss
tried by a court-martial at Fort T«sf*yette, on chargc of being a "spy and guer-

can

111s."
It It related that once having iucccmfully defended a nun charged with nitir-

der, iu he
Judge aald,

wa«

leaving

court, the

tin*

Brady, the next eaw M
charged with murder; hf>

"Mr.

that of a man
hat no counael, can you defend him?"
"Certainly," tald Brady, ami Inatantly
went on with the trial. The Judge aligned him In the aamo way to two othcra
charged with a nlmllar crime; «o, that In
aucceiialon, he defended ami clcared four
capital catet, giving a week'a unrequited
Ho wu
.time to theto four crlmlnalt.
obliged to decllno to fbllow thla up In fh#»
caac of the next man, charged w ith hurg-

»f Jnmm T. ffrwfy.

THE ■AXKU T1UAL.

The trial of Baker for tho murder of
I*oole furnished a notable instance of Mr.
Brady's Intrepidity In behalf a client. It
wait at the height of the "Know-Nothing"
excitement, and 1'oole, after receiving the
fatal bnllet, having exclaimed, "I die an
American," succeeded in causing himself

lary, who, having nocoun»el,
to be

aaidgned to

ih «lr»il hint

him.

Thucaaeof a young

man

who

wa«

char-

regarded as a martyr to llus cause. ged with murder iu w hut wat claimed au
Lingering for days with—as the potl-wtor- accident al fracaa, attracted a good denl
Urn proved—a bullet deeply Imbedded In of Intcretl. He wat a Maaon, and that
his heart, the interest and cxcltcmcnt be- toclcty applied to Mr. Brady to defend
came Intense; and, on tho day of Ills fuhim, tendering twenty-five hundred do|walked in
to be

neral, twenty thousand men
lara at a fee; but, fur aome cause, he deprocession behind the coffin of tho clined lite caae. Not long after, one
martyred "rough." In such a state bf afternoon, a ncatly-droxacd, modem young
public fouling, Ilakcr was put on trial for girl came to tho office and aaked for Mr.
his life. At tho opening of the charge by
Brady. Told to walk Into hi* private of.
the Judge, aroused bv Its tenor, Mr. Brady
flee, the timidly approaelied Ida de»k an<l
seized a |>en and commenced writing rapaaying: "Jlr. Brady, they are going to
idly, indignation showing lUelf In IiU set hang my brother, and you can aave him!
The moment
at onco on a hrldnl tour. Tho ceremony lips and frowning brow.
I've brought you tldn money, plen»e don't
took place at four o'clock in the afternoon tho judge had ceased ho was on his feet let
iny brother dlo!" alio bunt Into tear*.
a
and at live o'clock they were on board
and. began: "You have charged the Jury
wat a roll of #2S0 which the poor (irl
It
splendid steamer bound for the Upper thud ami thus. I protest against your so had begged In turn* of Ave and tru dolMississippi. As soon as the vessel was stating It." The Judge said he would lis- lar*. The kind hearted man heard her
under way the passenger* crowded the sa- ten to tho objections after the Jury had
ttory. "They ahau't hang your brother,
loon, and inirtli and revelry began to hold retired. "No," exclaimed the indignant
my child," tald he; and, putting the roll
A dance was improvised, and orator, "I choose that tho Jury shall bear
n festival.
of blllt in au envelope, told Iter to ukn
Into
was
protracted
those objectionsand. defying Interfer- It to her mother and lie would a«k for it
joy and merriment
tho "wee sma' hours."
ence, he poured forth Impetuously fbrty- when he wanted It. The boy waa clear*
Now it so happened that the berth next Ave separate and formal objections, couched. In Mr. Brady'a parlor hang* an rxour newly marrlnd friends was occupied ing them all emphatically In words of perqulalta picture, by Dtirnnd, with a letter
by a lively little matron and her lufknt. sonal protest to the Judge. The force ol on the back aaklng him to accept It a* a
Wishing to enjoy as much pleasure as pos- the Judge's charge on that Jury was pretty mark of appreciation for hit gctieroiu
sible, she had entrusted her babe to a effectually broken. The Indignation of klndneaa In defending till* poor Im»y. Mr.
servant, with Instructions to put It to bed the advocate at this time was real, not
Brady prized that picture—"jf Vrtal Aias soon as it went to sleep, while she her- stimulated; and lie, at least, of the New
rotate," in Ou Galaxy/or May.
denounco
self Joined In the dance. Hy a strange York bar, dared to defy and to
mistake tho servant mistook tho state room Injustice, even whcii clad In ermine. Of
hignor tit ill.
and deposited tho rosy infant In tho bridal such were those brave elder members of
couch. Now when tho hour for retiring the legal profession, who In former days
The naughtiest tiling that Bllt/. ever did
the Urea of
came, the groom led his blushing brido to and other lauds, kept alivo
vm to disturb a negro
meeting some
the door, and modestly waited outside for civil liberty.
Bo*ton. Tin*
In
street,
Belknap
ago
yours
lu-r to «II*rol»o and retire. One can readiAfter two trials hero, ho obtained a
•tor}' U not generally known, at it m imiM
ly iinagino his astonishment, therefore, change of venue, and the trial was trans- |>erhaps have led to some personal trouble
when the next Instant ho heard his name ferred to Ncwburg. This gave rise to to him had It been represented to the aucalled frantically and In accents of sur- another incident, which lirady was fond thorities.
of telling, especially when he wished to
prise and distress.
All Boston knows or has heard of the
dubiouslooked
in
ho
tho
door,
disarm prejudice against tho looks of any negro preacher, Father Hnowden, who
Opening
witness or client. Tho trial was to be held forth to Ids colored friends In IU*Ily, and said:
"What Is tho matter, my love?"
held before Judge Charles A. Peabody, In kuap street, for so many years. It hm a
"Oh. Henry, look hero!"
the Supreme Court. Tho Judge, lawyers,
quiet summer's afternoon when the hou»e
"Why, bless me, It's a baby."
high sherill, deputies, and prisoner, all was well fllled—there being a revival of
The
"Yes, but oh Henry, how did it come went tip In the cars to Klshklll.
religion going on—when Blitz with some
here—do you think It's ours?"
streets were crowded by thousands, eager other persons (although he Is hiin»e|f as
"Well, no!" said Henry, solemnly. "I to see the prisoner. As they passed to dark as a mulatto, and has "curly hair"
the boat to cross over to Nwwburg, Uie to boot,) entered the house. It wan prrttv
think it's almost too soon."
"Oh! it certainly is, but then what shall judge happened to take tho arm of High warm weather; but things went on likely
Some ono recognizing
.Sheriff Wlllcts.
wo do?"
enough until the minister wanned up In
Just then the anxious voice of the moth- tho sheriff, jmlntcd out his companion as his subject, and was utdng word* almost
er was heard inquiring for the baby, and tho accursed murderer, witli "Don't you
too long for a common-nlsed dictionary,
it was restored to her, very much to the see his d—d bloodthirsty faoo!" fancying, when Blitz thought It was about thue to du
as IJrady would say, they saw all the llnrelief of tho youug people.
something.
aiuenU of a bru'al murderer In tho calm,
"And the Lord said nnlo Mo***"—
came
bland features of his Iloner.
"Bow-wow-wow,"
apparently
Bympmthy In Mnrrlnt Llf*»
TIIK BUSTRKI) CASK.
from l>ehlnd the *|>enker.
TIio unlfcd worship of truth, beauty,
Tlie congregation looked each other In
Another instance or hi* intrepidity begoodness, make, It in to Jhj hoped. th«; fore n Judge «'i* In tlio Ilusteed rune. the face with countenances darker than
most absolute friend* of unnumbered wedFather .Snowden, after Htariug
The judge hail threatened to convict liiui ever, while
ded pairi). One adoring pursuit of excelbehind himself, wciucd to come to the cntt.
for contempt. Bustoed had apologized;
Icnco, oiiu devout trust in God. 0110 happy and Brady alno, with hU matchless grace elusion that the noise proceeded from the
aiming at perfection, drawn their noblest and courtesy, had tendered Busteed's street, and so he commenced again.
activities Into iinUon, fret* from the Im"And the I<ord said unto Mo*c«"
apology; but tliu Judge utill Maid he
"Ain't you athamed of youraelf * take
pediments of selfishness hikI suspicion. idioidd wild him to prison. "Yoa will,
Under the overarching sanctions of Divinwill you?" h.iB Brady. *•! say you will your hand* oil* of me!" *aid a voice pn*.
ity, knowing each other to be worthy and not!" And, citing authority after author- ccediuj: apparently Iroru a neat mulatto
true, they confide In each other with the
the front pew, and ujion
ity against his power to do so, ho dared gul who sat In
sympathy of a total esteem, bated on a him to thus stretch his prerogative. The whom all eyes wi-rc now turned.
common devotion to the supreme prizes of
"I didn't touch yer!" said the mau next
judge thought bent to excuse Mr. Busthe universe, whose reflected lustre al- teed. The
of his mind, and Its to her, in amaxemcut.
fertility
Home amlled and said, "Sam Johnson
ready transfigures their spiriU and sane* rapidity of action, as shown In drawing
a»lumed of hlm-elf to aet hi
tides their persona In each other's eyes. the
objections In the Raker trial, were ought to lie
How tunny a man of g«*nin* has been
lu meeting," ami the minUter frowne<|
once illustrated on an occasion when, on
chiefly indebted for his achievements to a case being mllcd, Mr. llrady answered upon hlui In a way that would have thaw,
after which Mr.
the wife who has sedulously Identified that his side was
ready. The oppoklte cd a snowball outright,
herself with his succew, ever at his aide,
oucu more to reunite
.Snowden
attempted
he
wai
HaN
that
nuiUH'l alto
ready,
unseen |>crhaps by tho world, studying
his remark*.
and appeared for the plaintiff".
his
his art, lightening his tasks, soothing
"And Uie Lord said unlo Moses"—
adam
for
the
•aid Brady, "I
plaintiff*';
pride, healing his hurt*, sthnulrting his ding, "I think f mint know which side I
"Well, what did he sayP came from an
confidence, baffling his enemies, gaining am on." However, he wa*, at hut. con- attentive llatcucr lu the side al«lv.
him patron* or allies, assuaging hit falls,
lie look'Hie minister wa* astounded.
vinced that ho wm mistaken. So, gathercd
at the mau as though Ids bold tie** hail
refreshing his energy for new trials, and,
Ids
Honor
he
requested
ing up Ills papers,
when lie has triumphed and Is applauded
electrified him, some of the congregation
to excuso him tor twenty minutes, as he
as
on hi* eminence, silently drinking In,
Instead
defendant*
the
for
of, began to think that under the clrcum«tan*
«aw lie was
her reward, the |»opular admiration becoa, the luquiry was a very natural ami
a« he had erroneously supposed, /or the
stowed on ldiu! This iutcuse co-operafrom my kuowl.
appropriate one. A* to the lulnUter him"and,
adding,
plaintiff*,
tion and struggle towards an outer goal,
was a little vexed uow and repealedge of the merits of the ease. I am hear- self, he
when iiiincutralized, produces that wonI
am to defend Instead of ed with emphasis—
that
tily glad
drous Identification which Is the type of
"And the I<ord aaid unto Mo#c»"—
prosccute!" He left the room, rctumod
of
the
crowd
A
friendship.
complete
"Klrc! Fir*!" roared a rolce whirli
in twenty minutes, tried, and iron the
most brilliant artists, authors, statesmen,
to come from the i-nlranee uf lie
seemed
case.
and
each
to
hU
wife,
say.
point
might
houso, with startling earaertness.
1119 I'CXTILITT ANI> QL'ICKIESg.
"To that bosom friend, to that guardian
This wu too much to hear t*ntcljr.
The lion. LiiUicr it. Marsh give* an
her
unfailing
to
intelligence,
quick
angel,
the minister nuhed to Uw «l«*>r and
Instance of Mr. llradjr's fertility in an 1m- Ercn
oonsolation, steady stimulus, I principally
women screamed like mad,
the
affrighted
case U> wldch he himself had glvowe under heaven, what I am and what I |M>rtant
and pushed vach Hhcr
huddled
M thej
rn thorough, and, as he felt, exhaustive
aiaic. Ik»n.
have dono."
out of the pews and down Uio
preparation, lie askod Mr. Brady to asnets suffered some on Um occasion, and
sist him oil tho trial, Brady having had
r—Ulm* ami JTiy^lN TiritM.
when Uiejr all got Talrly out, thejr i.hAH
no previous knowledge of the case.
"Go
to the top of the raeeUn;j-houae, pa.
up
Era*, like Individuals, differ from one on and open your case fully, use all your tleutly to see the flames bunt through the
another Iii Ihc species of virtue which thejr poluta without regard to me,'' said Brady. •tiled not.
Mr. Marsh so, and sat down, wonderlpg
And there Blitz left them standing, their
encourage. In one age, wo And the virwhat new matter Mr. Brady could dud to
In
of
the
the
the
tue
next, of
rolled hearenward,and Parson now.
warrior;
eyes
To his astonishment Brad/ rose dcu la a Brown
taint. The aacetlc and the soldier In their say.
study.
ami striking
seven new
an Industrial era succeeds and presented
solemn

|

"No,"j

and societies of men arc more natural In a highly civilized state, than they
were In their savage condition.
Men talk of conforming their diet to nature! What is nature? Where Is her bill
of fhre? Is the first thing which a child
eats any more natural than Is the after
food of the adult?
Are not the convenient** and refinements of life as really natnral as the rtide
and vulgar habits of barbarians? lie Is
the nearest nature who pushes the farthest
away from the seed form In which he began. Otherwise, education is a crime turn
inen

A Mrrfdrf

eventually proved

given by the court
rerertlnf the decision. Conceding all hU
wooderfhl brilliancy and originality.
Judge Daly states, however, that his
greatness as a lawyer lay In his sound
judgment In the general management of
a case.
It Is stated that In no case Involving constitutional questions hare his arguto be the exact reasons

"*

man is young, and from some peculiarity
She will be In heav- of constitution, or by reason of sickness.
Is prematurely gray, whether be shall dye
en in hall an hour, thought he, and ahe
1
will find out her inistak* Jthrn*.
his hair or not is a matter of his own. If

ed
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<£bt Clnimt

FAITHFUL, AND

THUS, AND

disappear;

with It Uie virtues of commonsense, of grace, and refinement. There
Is the virtue of energy and command,
there is (he virtue of humility and patient
suffering. All theM are different, and all
are, or majrhe, of r*)ual moral value; yet

bringing

points.

Of his quickness In the law of

a case an

Instance Is given where a went decision
adverse to his position was introduced.
Taking the hook In hU hand he aaid. it
«|n<»4 not appear whether tills ease has

The raaker worm* art waklac ap, an.l M to h%|,
aAcr, aad Itoir coat**.
Xkey vara
pUtari raid «m Um orrhanU (hitlnM by a 'atrai.
•fatte MotaaMat.* Tba best Uriaf y»l
to prevent Um aac«a<tlaf Um lr«e* to aa app||?«
Uon of prloler * mk-whfh by Um way toi b«ca
th# ibatk of many »nrt* afbtx tmr» aad humbays>
Una

journal.

$tmou and
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orriCUi. fAPlM IN BMUUUirTCV.IOA.tOMLCO.
in iiw omnu Ftm m m mm mra.

SNkM-rikrn w n<■■■»■» t» iumm Utter m
lk« prtiMrf eriontf *ti(>MUchnt to iMr mm, mUM 1»
for
W r*U
diMlM Ik ItaM to which He Mharr1|4Mi
"IM»yW^wwpy>i>>fc»i>>inHI f Imm |«al to

<li)iK|«

III I* Marf*. Uw dmir
that iW MtfaiMiM

■ —m f
W/rrrW w
mlfnlwr
KrrfiM la F«ii <« U* UmiM* Um
I to kw«rt
ku )«*1. Ihtorttirft to irwwi «w miwli

will

WkM

s»

IIm iiui>14m. !■»» I Ml.

Th*

rk<nl f«r#y Ifinmiml.

belief
U seems »o be the general!/ aceopted
a mmUmUi*
as we few heforr anaouaonl,
of
r.c G"»rrnor will be nominated bjr a minority

that,

lb* temperance titea in the 8tat<\tobe supported
u
approaching election. The moTeuient,

at Ui«

f*r MWCCW m, has in U no element of sucinsurance of »
roM, if soeueas be the future
mntuacnt, and will
iikure

health/ teinprranoe

Those totes
Are thousand totes.
will come almost entirely from the llepublican
It cannot Lave anything like the strength
not

•

poll

l«arty.
M commanded

increasing
auspicious.
with

years ago, and such a ratio
jean is certain!/ not peculiar!/

two

For those who belter* that this la the onl/
and reform we have
*>/ to promote temperance

oul/ pleasant words, while in ae gentle a manner
possible we must be excused from trusting in
their judgment Men with one idea undoubted1/ serve a purpose, sometimes indispensable,
ix rhaps; but the/ are not always appreciated

as

until after ther arc dead and gone to beaten.
If the stoppage of the sale of intoxicating li-

<|uoro

(which eannot

be

done)

is of so much im-

comportanco that it angulfii all other issues,
bined, let m have no other idea but that. But
if it is in the categor/ as other crimes, let o*
cuusnler it at we do other crimes, labor for Its
downfall, and not forget that there must be a
Ke«l as well as hart est time, and that corn is

crop with potatoes.
Tbe (act is, the division, if division their be.
Id the Republican party of this Suae, in regard

equally

tu

a

the desire that

nuusrliing

and

nundrinking

»Uuuld be done awajr with, ia alwolutcly ao infiaitsasimil that the "division" of sentiment ia
of uo account. On©, twelfth of this party believe that the legislation of lbG7 was, as a prinjust and proper, while cleveu-twelfth*

ciple,

An
totarableMkl eetaes at pncisep that time.
extraoniin^H mbm h
Mofcrv vMfclal hire htm to delay hit visit for ed in the New Vprk Assembly alAlbaqy oa
>
Hs discern® with unerring cer- Monday. The bill of esprtis* stf two nm>
WiHiMUM. April,*. 1818.
aa Instant
excitement
Kuiroa INkuT &
tainty the exact topic which you don*t want to mil tee* which had a roving communion to visit
■till continuea in the »wi*u dejiartmenta una- talk about, and he
proceeds at one* with the (io- New York were laid before the Assembly. They
bated. The work of"weeding out" the admirers
The items of
of
s eew iuill, to din'oun* about ainounud to about |!MUO in alL
awovtoejr
of A. J., m the Tiwij, te nearly oaepletad, quaat
Office De- that, lie U|KtU caUgurical iiuwrrs to every the aoooant of the oo ram it tee on privileges and
aim I this week the Interior and 1W
manner
partmeuta will receive attention. The
proposition hp advanrca lie ttver knows when elections hive t<en pul>1i«haL TV fir* it for
•if dealing with that claas, who for years have it is dinner time. Ilia movements are almost
"public parlors, 82650." Almost the whole of
reflected
oulv
but
of
their
own,
had no opinion
the other two thousand dollars is divide)] beas inscrutable as the ways of Prmidenoe, and
that
the
the
of
an<l
power*
the opinions
policy
be, hu beea very summary. On* instance will much harder to calculate than those of the tween chargrs for whiskey, theatre tiskefc, ci*
connected
uSm
Auditor's
the
3d
la
suffice.
heavenly bodies. In comparison, an eclipse is, Kara, livery, port wine and hrasdy. writfai a ftw'
with the Treasury, there haa beea a large uumnowhere. That can be cal- odd charge* for "medical attendance," showing
ber uf "ugrpulki" utvu. The present Auditor, I vulgarly speaking,
members of
who has succeed*! a Johnson man, is an earnest, culated and it« happining foretold with perfect the consequences of the fist lift the
In tak- exactness, but a burp, like death, las all seasons the committee led. The chairman of the comaad
rnaaewnt»>aa
Republican.
upright,
itig hia position, ha fuund Una eke referred to, for his own and the moment of his approach mitter certified to the correctness of the bill and
and he «u determined to dismias all auch, beThe New York
can he neither prevented, predicted or avoided. the A weinbljr ordered it paid.
Uevlng that a clerk who would change hia politIt dnem't Ukc much of a man to bo a bore. papers make much stir over this trifling affair,
ical opinions ti<r the purptma of hoMing hia position ia aot mfe to truft. It waa aoua dlflMv tr- Most any fool can bo one. Would that only which one would suppose might pass unnoticed
ail t»jr *buae employed ia hia bureau that auch
fools would c«>ii*ciit to ut la that capacity, for among the more gigantic frauds perpetrated In
wis hia intention, and one clerk feeling the init is unqucrtiouably true that many very dseent the same quarter.
waited
the
audiof hia

wjatimurojr c»mmxsvoturner.

^

aecurity

JowKlMbt

poaition,

upon
the probability of and otherwise respeetahle,

ta*. ami asked him what waa
hia remaining ia the office. The audiUe- a*ki»i selves to
bint what he waa politically; to which the clerk

feplial that he waa
called by same

waa

men

permit

them*

degenerate, all unconsciously to theminto the contemptible class of which we
selves,
be
no copperhead, but that
lie waa in- write. The cause is idleness, lack of something
a democrat,

formed that tkmt waa had. The clerk was then
aakad how long he had been in office; to which
he replied, twenty-five year*. The auditor aaid
that waa b*l. lite clerk waa then asked, bow
he voted; he replied that Ibr twenty-lire yean
he had not voted, aad had not talked politics.
At thia
He waa iafartned that tkmt waa bad.
juncture the clerk aaked what be hail better do
under the circumstances, and waa told that the
beat thing he could do waa to write out hia rr*.
aad that it would be acigaatiun
cepted; which waa done.
^
1 referral in my last to die mmcuity existing
la the Congregational Church, and that it woukl
The struggle has
ppohaMy lead to a division.
terminated at last ia a division of Umt churvh.
The party opposed to l>r. lloyuton has been
naturally increased recently, giving theiu there,
by a decided majority, and by the aid of this
majority the pastor's salary was reduced to
$UNM( and the result was, the resignation of
Dr. Uoyntun to bike effect the first of May.
About out half of the church and society will
leave ami organise a new church, not Congregational, bat an independent organization to be
called tUe l'ly mouth Church, over which l>r.
lioynton will be settled as pastor. Tlie origin
of the difficulty was the status of the eoloral
people in relation to this church : Dr. Boynton
aod a portion of the church took the ground
to organthat it was best for the colored
ise by themselves. Gen. Howanl and others
have taken the contrary view that the church
should be vpcu to all without distinction of race

to do or think about

Therefor*,

to

those

who

feel the

coming

symptoms

The President has, in self defense, established
lie will be engaged
from nine to ten o'clock each day in opening
oertain hours of business.
his mail and

giving directions tor its disposition.

From ten to twelve o'clock he will teotive callers
without regard to race, sex, color or station.

on, wo aay, go to work and do not hesi- From twelve to three o'clock ho will be engaged
tate to saw wood it nothing better turns up. with executive busiucss and members of the
Better bo anything or do anything rather than oabinet, and at three o'clock the door will be
become through idleness or laziness, n public
closed to everybody.

nuisance which is only another

name

Tk« Xtmtr Cmmrrntl*n.

immediately,

fbr 'bore.'

peremptorily

It has been discovered that the invasion of
Mcxioo by the French was helped along by our

government, Secretary

Seward

having

directed

with All the

Repnhlican State Committee met In Port- Gen. Ilutler to fnrnish the invaders
Wednesdny evening. Eleven counties mules they wanted.
were represented, tUs
The English ami Trench mini#ten at WashAndroscoggin, A. 0.
FrankFrederic
Itobie;
Cumberland,
Morgan;
ington arc reported to approve everything that
lin, Charles J. Talbot; Kennebec, John L. Ste- Secretary Fish ha* ret done In the Cuban busivens substitute for Mr. Hlaine; Knox, H Wj new.
The Utter has l*en assured by the SpanRobinson, substitute for George W. French; ish Embassador that the persons on boanl the
Lincoln, S. 8. Marble; Oxford, Timothy Wal- Litiie Major have been released, and that Aill
ker; Penobscot, Silas C. Hatch; Sagadahoc, reparation will be made to the United States by
Joseph M. Hayes; Somerset, James Dell; York, the Spanish government for all wrongs done
J. E. Dutler.
Timothy Walker of Oxford American citizens.
the chair in the absence of
occupied
county,
The Tribune's special says Mr. Fish told a
Speaker Blaine. After some deliberation It was member of the Foreign Relations committee on
decided to hold the State Convention at Bangor,
Friday that Mr. Motley would be authorised to
The Committee doon Thursday, June 24th.
treat on the basis of Mr. Sumner's speech, and
people
eided that no person shall be admitted to memhe, the Secretary of State, did not disguise his
bership in the convention, unlcss'he is a citizen expectations that such an offer would be deof the county which he represents. The basis clined. In this erent Mr. Motley was just to
or color.
of representation is the sameaa that of I860, wait and not retire the matter unless Instructed
The new building of the Voung Men's Christian Association will he opened the latter part vii : one delegate from each town, one for every to do so hereafter ; and so the question was likeof this week. It is a very fine structure and 75 Republican votes for Oovernor in the elecly to remain an open one, a position which Mr.
very neat ami tasty in architectural style. The tion of 1808, and one additional for a fraction of
Fish said he did not think would be disadvantaassociation is to bo presented with a library
when they take possession of their new rooms, forty.
geous to this government.
The

land on

_

ditferrntljr. Both parties start from the which in addition to the small one which they
Tu* Dvu or A bo tlb o» Pbbhpbxt Gbant.
|«>iat and aim toward the same village. already have, will make a library of some ten
Report* of speedy changes in the Cabinet of
to
The
Duke of Argyle, in a speech at a recent tien. Grant are
is
strong enough
thousand volumes. It may not be generally
Hut one aajra, "our vehicle
again being put in circulation,
no public library
banquet in London, took occasion to refer in a this time with such energy and p*«itivencts,
tr-iven* the oountry avoiding neither rock, ra- known that this city has
The Congressional library is not free to the
election of
very complimentary mauner to our
that conviction will be forced upon the minds
vine, or precipice, and we prvpuie the experipublic ! it is true that we may call for books
soldisr as President of the
These
ment of a short cut across lota"; tbe other says awl sit in the library room and rend them, but the first Aiucrican
of many of the best-informed citizens.
the admiration
as
to create a
t<ooks cannot he taken from the room except by Uuitcd States. He alludod to
"we are af desirous to get to tbe neat village
several
have
objects—first,
reports
there we want to be a public officer—such as a uieuiber of Cougreaa. which is * very where paid to the successful warsensation; second, to influence the public mind
you are, but when we get
will perceive by this that this city in some
You
world
as
the
diminish
docs
not
which
and
can
but
rior,
stay
nun*, not only that we aw there,
and provoke criticism unfiivorable to the inis somewhat behind the age.
respects
but is as great in the preset day cuintiMits of Cabinet
Senator Sprague is still «mi the war path, ami goes on,
there; furthermore, we may want to we this
positions; and third, to
best to use it up to took occasion near the close of the Senate to in- among the most civiliwd nations of the world, create
and distensions, thus weakening
wngon again, aud it su't
rivalry
in which he as it has
bareyer been even among tho rudest
break a rwd the Commissioner* w ill never lay flict another speech upen them,
public confidence in the Administration. The
made personal attacks u|>on Senators Nye and barians.
t
said
he
this
point
Upon
out."
last sensation is to the effect that Pccretaries
masa
called
he
overgrown
huge,
Abbott; Nye
"Honor in |«id to the iueco-ful chief. I Fish and
is
not
so
the
which
demeaning.but
TUe attarapt (oforet a successful issue must,
Boric, and Attoruey-Gcn. Hoar are to
tiff.
way,
"by
know that there arc nouio living philosophers
to
retire within a short time. Hie gentlemen rein the nattrw of thing*, be abortive. If the an| Senator Abbott ho compared a "Mongrel pup- who tell tin this
but
a
u
mistake,
great
feeling
which was not pleasant to take. Mr. Ab.
with
I aiu one of thorn persons who believe that the ferred to have no idea of retiring from the Cabtidavtry people had contented themselves
tt has asked Sprague to retract the language
fretftil
when tlteir rmnon
true
the
ia
doth
of
mankind
instinct
inet, ami the President has received no inti"hedging themselves around as
used, or to apologise, ami so far the latter genI believe that there ia an inmar beilitciinL
two
the
of
rumored
lead
ia
the
It
rrfasnl
to
has
mation
of any cueh intention on the juvrt of any
tleman
comply.
porvupine," by ignoring
xliuct in the homage paid to grunt warrior*.
of about the city that unless Sprague retracts,
of his advisers, nor does ho dwire any chanin
strika
other
the
partiss, whig and democratic, to tbe extent
<lcmoustntte<l
was
This
day
there will be a hostile meeting of the parties. It
kcrpiug aloof from thein by separate and out- ia stated that Mr. Sprague refuses to make any ing manner by a nation which is iu some res- ge*.
world—I
mean
the
in
have
eWiliied
never
most
the
would
aide nominations, Garrison
pect*
Gen. Sherman announces that by direction of
apology*:uu' 'n this condition the matter rests the
United States of America—and the occaaion
rvtirtd from his Journal bccau.«e its mission hail at present. It was certainly surprising that
War Department, the recruiting service is to
the
of
the
selection
is
the
refer
by
people
to to which I
l»vn accomplished. Instead, they bided their such language aa bprague used was allowed
that country of a successful soldier a* their Chief l>c resumed. Regimental recruiting will be conand
the
without
hyonly
by
objection,
The truth is, the military charac- ducted its heretofore.
time, never slaking their efforts to arouse public pasa
pothesis by which I can account for it is, that Magistrate.
KMitiment and enlighten the public conscience, not much attention was paid to his »|<eeeh by ter includes within itself some of the highest
A Washington special says that the leading
attribute* of the huuwu mind. That being the
and they joined their leaven with the public Senators upon the floor.
in their appre- Democrats in Congress, who, a month ago, felt
mankind
of
instinct*
the
case,
It Menu now evident that this deciskm given
I'orvea, that in thus joining they might leaven
of heroism are, I think, quite jus- so confident of a
Gen. II<>ar in the eight hour law, will ciation of acts
quarrel lwtwcen the radical
If our cam- by Atty.
the whole lump. And they did.
remain Ibr the present, although it seems that tifiable."
and tho President, that
members
Republican
paign is to be a march tu the sea, stragglers or it ni intended when the law vu pawed that
wcro ottering to rapport th« new adtnini*.
they
I'OLITICAL.
should constitute a day* labor
|ii<>iM<cra wbo leave the course to capture out-of- the eight hour* there
tration, have atandoned that dodge, atxHiext
should be oo reduction in
and for which
tho»way placoi, must run the rUk of holding
A Washington coirospondent My* there U no winter will make open war on President Mrant.
The letter of Senator Wilson in relation
pay.
their capture against tbe enemy ; bat if in line, to the
subject sustains this view and I have no truth in the report that Secretaries ltorio anil
"There was a time when to bo a member of
tlivy may make their conquests expecting the doubt that the next sention of Con pre* will, by Fish and Attorney-General Hoar contemplate
was to aspire at least to the position
the
sustain
Congress
relieve
them.
working
lu tin body to oome up and
appropriate legislation,
It ia rumored however, that the su£ resigning.
mmm.
and bearing of a statesman. Of late years it
Our advice in the matter is to wait till the
It rick Pomeroy ia atill severe upon the lead- has been rather t«» become a claim agent and a
Ject will be brought before the Cabinet meeting,
iiivii hoilj cnnm up, ami that ia—the public
and if so, I think the opinion of Attorney GenDemocrats of New York, lie raja: "If buy- solicitor of ofliors for conntitaents whose services
ing
on
now
Demonstrate that the law
n iititTiriit.
eral Hoar will be revised.
and selling, if fraud and corruption, if mujt l» rewarded or
ing
of
of
the
Sons
Division
The
National
purchased," says tho New
for
the
h
Temperbook
our statute
purpom
inadequate
and noth- York Tribune.
the
in
thi*
session
annual
hold
their
dishonesty,
ance
trickery,
double-dealing,
city
when enforced, nn l douMlcvw the people will be
coining month. The interest in the cause of ing but a love for gain is to mark the course of
The Richmond Whig says it is decidcd that
willing to grant a more stringent one. How- temperance has been kept up daring the past
the leading Democrats of New York, I just ask
decide
there will be no Conservative ticket in tbe field
winter by weekly meetings, and yesterday out
ever, if a p *rt of our men and brethren
and will be con- God to spare my life for the nut two years."
at the next Virginia election, and that tho onljr
tluit we had better hate a new party formed door meetings were inaugurated
as long as the weather will permit. There
tinued
Notwithstanding Andrew Johnaun'i efforts question is, what majority shall bt rolled up
now, the time in auspicious both ft»r experiment
was
quite an effort made during the last session
of the for the Walker
(moderate Republican) ticket.
and failure The principle difficult/ will be to to influenoe Congress to pass a prohibitory law to serve the rebels of Tennessee, many
Ishain
G.
him.
to
continue
leaden
ungrateful
find a candidate who will accept the nomina- for this distriot, but without avail; it will be
A Washington special says that when Senamore strenuously urged at the next session and
llvris charges that Johnson "with an impuMr. Knowlton positively devlinea, ami
tion.
tor
Sprague, in his lastspcoch, spoke of "the
of I think some action will be taken.
dence and assurance that ia amusing to contemwe line l»een Informal by a personal friend
The National Drew Reform Swriety is also to
backers and owners" of bis colleague, there
of
the
hospitality
Mr. t'erhain that he will not take it, while Mr. meet here the present week. This society is plate, forces himself upon
Such lanwas much indignation in the Senate.
he has stolen and themNye cannot take U if be would, out of common composed of strong-minded (and I wight also those whose property
is Dover used in tho Senate by gentlemen,
guage
are
desirous
who
of
wenk-minded) women,
selves disgraced."
courtwy to hinuwlf. To be rare, thcr* art lew say,
and he deserved its censure, and it would have
of influencing society to adopt some stvle of
Francis W. Goddard, of Providence, late a
noted gentlemen wbo would sacrifice themselves; dress more
to
females.
been moved, but for the feeling that tho best
(morning (as they my)
but tliey are unavailable unlaw they pimeM The great light of this association is Mrs. Dr. captain of 1st Rhode Island regiment, has sent
the Senator's
way was to pay no attention to
mmim considerable strength in the Republican
Mary Walker, who was a surgeon ill the late a letter to Hprague, closing as follows: "It reduipcecks
the
that
she
and
said
it
is
war,
performed
mains Cor me to pronounce you Uforo the world
pirty, and th« said oorisHeraMostrcogth-in<li- ties of a surgeon well. The
John L. Stevens of M&ino declines the Consubjects of dress
full apprehension of the words I use.
v idu.il ia not, thia year at leant, the Inevitable
rvforwi and female suffrage seem iutimately o>n- aud with a
at Birmingham, and it is understood
sulship
".liter Grant, what V*
man uii horseback,
neuted ; fur those who are prominent in regard a liar, a calumniator, and n poltroon."
t>o givru to Mr. Mould of llangor,
will
it
th.-it
to dress arc the leading advocates of female sufThe Democratic State officers of New York,
Consul at Cwrk.
of
this
to
In
suffrage,
recently
ap|M>inted
question
regnnl
fmge.
Hoffman down, sign a circular railing on
Plrktmirkim**.
they present some strong claims to the right,— from
as
Rcvcrdy Johnson wants tha goveenment,
claiming to be American citiaens, they ask for the party to begiu the Presidential tight of 1872
let him ftUij in Kngland
Scsalor Sprajpe ulks id the Senate about the righu of citisenship, among which is, that now, and scatter the
over the country. mi act of courtcsy, to
all
papers
definicommon
the
citizen,
by
ww to complete his year of serdi>g», liltl« and big, about mastitfr, mongrel* a
a movement is now making in every till August,
is one who has the right to buy and sell They say
tion,
After an overflow of this gentleis too much at stake to warMil'I | in jut's.
there
lint
vice.
Union
increase
and
town
of
the
to
real estate, and who has the privilege of exer- State, county
iiiiu'i bilr, SdiUvr AUvtt of North Carvliuia cising the elective franchise.
rant such a proceeding.
The question, the circulation of the Deinoeratio sheet*.
dt-iuauded if tb« lioiioraMe gentleman mnut therefore, arises. Is a woman a citiien of the
Letters from Richmond, received in WashingCommissioner Delano has determined that in
I would recommend this to
bun when he called biiua puppjr, but my friend United States?
of the effect of the
The Reg- all cases of appointments of Supervisors of In- ton, give a cheering account
some debating society for discussion.
«liv honorable gentleman not licing there to reit seems
istration Hoard of this city was waitud Upon by ternal Revenue hereafter, preference shall be new reconstruction bill. They say that
h|»»ii'l, th« (other honorable gentleman biased a delegation of females, who demanded th.it
us if a load of degression had been lifted from
as
which
deto
legal
questions
lawyers,
like their names be put ou the list of voters of this giyen
awiy and swore direful veugtunce, and
the spiriU of tho people, and that the satisfacmantf their attention are continvally arising.
city. The board was taken somewhat by sur"our aruijr in Flanders," threatening to lick
with the action of Congress is well nigh
tion
the
but
arguments
notwithstanding
proprve,
Col. Forney, who is now traveling through
Sprague out of hia boots unless be would apolo- duced, their request was uot complied with.
the onljr exceptions being some few,
unanimous,
Um South, write* that those who were fighting
ruXTW.
gue. There was riding in hot haat« fur a nurnsullen reactionists, who still harbor the ghoet of
_j.
men during the rebellion are now either very
1 daj », Spragui* giving out word that be would
the rebellion and spit at the Hag.
cordially or quietly acquicsccnt, while the party
shout Ablvtt and Atdiott ■wearing he would be
A reporter who has recentljr visited General
•
and
tho
kept burning
managers, who lighted
nhot if h« didn't »hwt Spraguc, each chafing to
Welmter, the lexicographer, defines a bore, a»
of Ucn. Howard was
men into Sherman nyt: The name
such
and
forced
of
dissension,
firm
in door*.
p-t at Uw other by careftillj keeping
• penult or thing that wearies bjr iteration.
Sherman
him
of
and
mentioned,
spoke in the
arc as busy as ever trying to rekinAfter drinking logwood julep to cool of their This may be satisfactory to school-boys ami th« conflict,
terms. He said that he "wa* distinhighest
hate.
of
embers
the
dle
tUiuing tongues, the honorable Mr. Abbott'* other unsophisticated individuals who havcuevguished for his great goodness of heart and his
Several rnn ago, wben Mr. Ilutterworth
friends culled upon the honorable Mr. Spraguc's er Urn puuislied for their aires bjr being subdevotion to the poor, and thought tho
generous
fri«'ifl.« and aaked biui if he would sny that Mr. jected to the unutterable torments in dieted bjr a «m Superintendent of the Aasay office in Now
time wu ooiuihg when he would be appreciated
AM»ott wai not a puppjr to the beet of his know, first class bore, but to one who for any consid- York city, h»i» opinion waa asked m to the in- better than he is at
present. He loved tho
"He ia a
hdge and belief, and Sprague swore he would, erable length of time has suffered the pains of tegrity of a distinguished politician.
cause of the oppressed with an enthusiasm, he
slue* he hivl no judicial conscience. Thereupon martyr lorn at the hand* of one or morr of them good Democrat," naid Butterwurth, "but he is
said, which onljr death could quench."
bullion."
I be honorable Mr. S. wrote to the honorable Mr.
infernal human peats, the description is utterly not a safe man to handle
A. Mjring, firat, that when he called him a pup- unsatisfactory aivl inexpressive.
Dispatch** from Miasnuri my that a general
OVM any MT.IT/t.
The dictionary man was probably aware of Indian war of th« bloodiest and severest kind is
pj he mill it in a Pickwickian sense ; secondly,
accounts
and
all
that when he said it he didn't meun him, bat the
task
and
was doubtless ap>
the
his
of
on
plain*,
Work hu already conuncnccil on a new lioU-l
magnituile
apprehended
iitrttit eo«eb<alj else ; and thirdly, that he nevpalleit thereat, and consequently hurrie<l over agrva that the Indiana arc beut on and prepar- in Augusta, on Water street, a little north of the
Thia satisfied Mr. Abbott'a wouuded the
er »akl It.
job as speedily as possible. The fact Is there ing for it. We know not what credit to attach site of the SUnlcy IIoukc. The ruof on a block
and bleeding honor.
are aotne things which human ingenuity can to these reports, but it would be idle to den; of three storus U to Iks raited an J the building
It is thr geoeral Impression that the North after coin Into human language, and which the their importance.
converted into a hotel.
Parnliaia Senator has got him self exactly In the
can describe.
The Senate saved Itself from the infliction of
tongues of neither men nor angels
The llaugor Whig says, "We should lw sorry
Sometimes a Niot idea may be eonvrynl
place when the laugh cornea in.
Pprague's letter* the other day at the expense to belicvo that the tcm ]>cranee causc ilium dethrough the medium of wools, as in the ease of of the country. When it waa proponed that he plorable a condition u sumo pretend. Through
I>id»,tKs«w Him.—The Lewi* ton Journal tooth ache, but to hare a perfect rmlixation one should
atop reading ami print his letter* in the carclcasntas the law has not been enforced. Hut
I* after the Portland Advertiser with a nharp must puflar it. Ho of Bur*. The torment which
Now he
fllohe ha "good-natnredly" a.wnted.
Iho law ia still Iho muiic, and tho friends are
PaU
"Who
struck
Billy
utick, tieeause It aaked,
inflict, neols to be felt and m**/ be fUt ia ■ends in a thousand letters to the printing office
they
still a* strong at ever. Instead of dividing our
not exactly that but, "Who killel onler to be
trrwm
and will All two i«« of the Glob* with them. fotvca, vie believe tha greatest good roa> to acappreciated.
cock robin?"—nor that either, "come to think
We wuoder that the human tendencies of the
Mr. Rcvcrdy Johuaon, at the Annual Pcstival cotnplishcd by unitiug heartily in tho work of
of It"—bat, "Who is Mr. Knowlton!" The age hat* never Iwn direct** I to the discovery of
the Royal Asylum of St. Anne's Society, s.\id practically demonstrating the cffect of the maof
Adverthe
of
conundrum
Journal resents this
fmr the snlfcringt
a preventive or antidote
if tl>e recollection of sceties In thia life I* chine! j we have, and endeavoring to set the
that
tiser,'and sayTlt is making fieri in school ami caused by human bores. Such a discovery
ua hereafter, one of his fondest mempermitted
j*rty right wheu it proves lax In its duty."
it
while
of
thereupon would Mitigate much of human miwry, nwke
.ught to be ashamed itself,
be the festival dinner of which he
would
ories
Last Friday, at llath, a box was found floatunidds the Advertiser's riddle, and Intimates men better ami happier on earth and far better
bad just partaken at the London Tavern. The
since
in the river. It was about a loot deep and
know
hemlf,"
not
do
ing
that "the Court
prepared fbr the Vinplom of heaven.
Pall Mall Git:fit* remarks : "Mr. Johnson in two fret
square, strongly nailnl togrther ami
Mr. Knowlton and the Advertiser were both
Those human tnwk|uitoes, continually bussing
he*ven dreaming i>f the cuisine at the l*>nd«n bound with
Morrill.
hoop iron. When oj«-n«l it waa
of
Mr.
about a man's ears, constitute one great scourge
strong ]*rtuans
Talent must be a delightful object of coutein- found to contain a human skeleton. An examof human society, and are mppcanl by some to
plation tor the proprietors of that hoatelry."
ination showed the flesh remaining upon the
Tbc »l<fHk>n ot Um Fifteenth Amendment of have a part In the divine economy for the purdoes not like the ovurse hands and fast; Um knee* were uojointsd, apThe Richmond >V
mens
affections
from
tw
Th«
of
certain.
alienating
pose
the CoOali'Mtiun Ima duv bcoone
toward the South. parently lor the purpwe of being put into the
the thing* of this present of the Northern Dcnueracy
last 8UIO which raUIWd it tu New York. nuk- strong bold upon
It
s^ya: "They meanly appeal to a crushed, lia, but were bold together by the ligaments;
and flxlng them upon a better.
ing the tweoljr-Am in Um Ikt. Connecticut, world
and broken hearted people to sacrifice villi Uieee exceptions the skeleton was totally
Needing,
were
if
It
that
It
Ortaln is,
popularly supIUkJo IsIuhJ, .New Hampshire ami Vermont
remnant* of their political ami devoid of flesh or other substance pertaining Ui
the
feable
last
inherited the kinplom of heav.
wtil won girt assent, swelling th« number to pewed that bores
social elistener, in order Uiat they (the North- m huiunn body. There was a hole Im tho back
would
be
thereof
materially
twenty-Aye. BJr Um neat legislation of Con. en. the attractions
ern Democracy) may ba saved from the opera- of the skull which surgical tost'stony before a
and the bread and cruuked road >eco«ne
K'ruM, Um rstiScaUeo bjr Virginia, Miaausippi lessened
tion* of the Fifteenth Amen I ment.
Nothing coroner's jury said must have been made when
ever.
and Tcsm la wto • •oodition preeadwt t# UMir tnorw crewik*iAhm
nr re shameful has occurml in thee* day* of Je- the
person waa alive. The jaw was also broken.
A Ant class, A. No., 1 bore is worse than a
to tb* DbWm, aad h wiU b* <pait«
think

same

Em

•

<

mtmtiM
«tXT*

to toka

cowlnjc »umm»r.
total number twentj-eight.

plac* ifuring

Thia will m*i« tb«

the

three-fourth* of
-n*Utu*iiig Um requisite

klwlf Bttmbir ot 8Ww-

the

Tho verdict waa that tho poreon had eonie to
for annoyance jeucracy and profligacy.".
derlarea itself in fa- his death hy means of « blow or wound on tho
Herald
The
a
lmh»ostraNeuburyport
ia simply iaflnito. lie kuovsa to
the ucal Governor of head by mto sharp pointed instrument The
tion the very day and exact moment of the day vor of Gin. Butler for
1
skeleton wss that of an sgtd pereoa.
Massachusetts.
when his (Kwmw is least wtlcvisr snd umat in-

tht»n» in Um Arab.

IIis

capacity

Augusta conTi-i^o<lciiloriWB<Ma«l IlaaM,

writes exultingly of a raONT that tli« ^8prifurs
have juit completed the bimt contracts far' the

mul to bis
'hen <lc fust

An OUtera*

gnv^ion: "My
&

a

a.

ct

clay,

con*

and art

rwrmaja in Maim, op agio
palings to dry/* "Do you my,"
way of building operations
"»lat Adam was
and oar citizens and the rot of mankind are ukl one of the congregation,
ob wot clay, an' ml up agin do palings to
shortly to witasae Um initial atepa of the gnat made
in this dry?" "Yes, aar, I do." "Who made de
talked of indtutrial
de

enterprise

and king

(he past

wounding

a

much

larger number.^3

Urand Jjiiar for

The

a«ljourn<*l

Waldo oonnty

Tuodaj erening, having found thirty-six
of Indictment principal!/

1

|

demonstration of the fact."

bills

ftir violations of the

liquor law.

A new hotel in '*ing fitted ap on Water etreet
Augusta, where then has been none since the
fire ia 1866, which destroyed the Stanley

great

and Franklin hooses.

<•

jean' imprisonment

aentenced to 16

fawn, wnoee suuucn ui»from Portsmouth lad to suspicion of
appearance
turned up at Bangor where she ni
White

has been

appointed for a

Adjutant Oen. Caldwell will

ances

occurred,

which were, however,

soon

pressed.

sup-

The fire still burn* in the Gold Hill mince.

resignation

departure

until his

Senator

term.

not

for

I*

from the

Sprague

has

bought

the National In-

tender his telligenccr, at Washington.

Valparaiso

"Olivia" of the

Philadelphia

Press hat had

applicants for Adj. G«n. an Interview with the seventieth Mrs. Brigham
B.
B.
are Oen.
Murray of Pembroke, Gen. Young, who haa been ecnt to Washington in
Chas. W. TiMen of Castlne, Gen. Geo. Beal of ■ilk and all sorts of finely as an advertisement
Norway, and others.
by the wily prophet of Salt Lake. "Olivia"
the
from
doesn't
find that the lady knows much, but she
retire*!
has
Enoch
Knight
Capt.
Portland Advertiser and goes upon tho editorial is haughty and reserved enough to make
staff of the Prttt of that city, which hss re- amends for any deficiencies of oduoation or recently been purchased from the heirs of the lato finement.
A movement is on foot which looks to the
Mr. Foster by Messrs. Lynch, Taltiot, Roble
and Foster. With his wonted energy and genial transfer in a body to this country, of all the unto read
pen we shall expect the Prttt columns
employed cotton operatives in Lancashire, Engnext June. Among the

The

an

running t Ime

of the trains

en

The National Publishing

rroca «r

MILL1WEBY & FAHCY GOODS f

Company of

ahWti 1 culm

Phila-

delphia announce E. A. PoUaid'a Stent
tory ef the Southern Confederacy, whleh

cduoated man, had served In the army, and
Keeno In search of employment. He
arc

found in the Sierra Nevada mountains in Caliwarehouse has been estab- fornia. Connecticut will have to look to her

A private hondol
lished in North Haven in the Belfast oollection good namo in this relation.
district, and another is soon to be established at
Rev. E. Tompkins, formerly a Daptlst minisVinalhaven. Tho Islands were made "ports of ter at Tivoli, N. Y., has become insane on acdelivery" by a recent act of Congrats, to ena- count of excessive religious excitement in his
ble Ashing vessels to obtain drawback on aalt church the
past winter, aud has been sent to
used for flshipg purposes.
tho Utica Lunatic Asylum.
Mr. Richar4Bean, a wealthy and respected
The cable despatches repeat rumor current in
citiien of Oorham, was it is feared, fatally In- Madrid that General Prim Is to be the Dew
under
jured on Monday last, by besng thrown
Captain-General of Cuba. The Paria Press,
the wheels of his ox cart, the oxen attached to
deprecates the rejection of tho Alabama claims
which were rnnning away.
treaty by our government.
Sleighing in Bethel on Satnnlay last was
8c\<aity thousand acrca of Florida land, relively. The people there havo had five months cently sold at auction, brought from thirty cents
and sixteen

not over yet

days' sleighing,

and tho winter is

Kentucky lawyers

pounding cnch

wear

-out their law books

other's head*.

their tastes than
their own howls.

Hiswill

Spring

aome

Mm*.

RAIIUM TARBOT.
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and Summer
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CIIADBOURNE & HALL'S,

H
Na l»Pa«»ory lalaarf.
praaa.
Yillspfl Korfdraco for 8a)e t
In the apirit photograph trial at New York, I TN NORTH SRRWlCR-one c( Iba pl*aaaal*i»
Tillage* In the «UU. A flu* (vtun'Imm
Judge Edmonds said, under oath, that he had II
with L aad ham attached. ail la p«rA«l repair,
At one time the ■ I'll painted anil hftndad,eonlala'ag* ri>*«a». with
seen spirits of the departed.
|a flra minute* walk of (wo church** aixl achael
g boat of a auicide appeared to him In court. I adm. tw»nty rod* trum P B. A P dtpnt. thro*
in
a minulea' walk Na a fl<»nrl*hlag won It a Mill ami
him
and
directed
the
behind
jury)
Standing
Ira (tore* Wall lueated- pleaaant neighborhood,
He had also aaen the ghost KIbm in froat, with juad cam*a
croaa examination.
Tervteeatj toC. W. OKKRNLRAF.
of Judge Talmadge, ban in g on a window aeat, Iqalraof
Morlh Benelak.
Jwiv
and others aa well.

Dog

Lost!
The cable reports that &e released Fenian
mall rtzkh PUKrnicxn poo
r«w Mark,
are about
who
Warren
and
Costello,
prisoners
will fatal! akito atrip M lb* k», aMto aadrr I*
th*
aboat
nn
hw
neet with
«or*
ITad
a
rye*.
(trap
to aail for this country, were publicly entertain- aartr,
a ring talk II* I* a I mi* ilnqj, awl an*a*tai»iho
nameuf Ma)n*. Any wrwn al'lof infurmaikm lu C, H.
ed at Cork on Tueadsy night.
IIii*oi,*4 Hill PtrMl, *o that ba May I
The flxahet haa not atartod the ice cn the aoluMy mwM.

A

lu

and the pnnda above.
foot thick at Centre Har-

Lake

Winnipiaacogee

The Ice la attll
bor.

a

CLUNY

appointed examining phy-

life insurance company In St. Louis.
Hhe is expected to be especially expert in dea

tecting inflections

of the heart.

wcjTukbof
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COLLARS,

MECHLIN EDGINGS!

A

HIKES CDAHHOl'RNB * HALL'S.

hia advanced age, and the large fiunily
he haa left at homo. Under all the circumstances we suppose the excuses will hs ncceptoI aa
A woman haa been

-W, 1^1

HAMBrna timrad,

So. IS Phatory l*laod.
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are

sician to
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gives

sufficient.
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A

Mr. Reverdy Johnson haa publicly told the
English people that the time has nearly arrived
when he must leave them. The reasons he
for tendering hia resignation to the Prcai-

dent

l, f

The Eyo, Tho Kyo.
K. KXTORT, PhjiMan mkI OeuHnt,

DR.
Kar.

baa

•llaeovoiwd a mw tfoatmaat f»r tlia Ijrf Mil
wbaraby ba li earing *oma of tha wortl ra»*<
of hllndaa** aixI dtafnaaarrar kaawn, without inftnimrnUor
Kya« bllml fur y*ari. and
nnnne*<t Inearah'a by Iba b**t OrulUU In Ibla
count ri liar i' tt*cn cur-l In a (as waaki.

pain.

CAItOKBS! OAlVOCltB I
Dr. Kalghl luu dl*ao*arad a a«w irvatawal Ibr
that *ur|iaa*a« all otliora aow In aaa. U
oarrt wllboal balfa. plaatar or pala, a»l baala
wllboat a aaar. PltiuU. Wblt* HwallinR*. Kry •»».•Ian. Calajr aad Pita farad I* hall Ika Uiaaaail
hall th* *>p*n»o »f any nther treatment
Coniuiaptian eMlty cur*<t whoti lakati In a***>n.
Krery kinJ of hntnori aradtaalad frntn tha (y»t*m
Ilr.
larllaa all aMtoiaii with U>e abura
call and e«nialt him ba or* re
Uaaltocut. PifVMa dayr will
le efflcl*n*r of hl» new m*<IU
for consultation, ufflo*. 3| Kut
»ml»
/

A

oano*r«

"Tall ntk* fhun little ivcnm* prow,
Unp stream* fr m little fuunlais
Keren rears ajro the IMantstlon Bitters j
known. To-day then h not a ww* sei
whers lltey are imt fuuml and
the rnoniwKi* muuljcr ut Hn J
nix I It I* «H
be itime with a rrcilly
course «t nuking It
wtwM w»« ever
Hitters. On
son wiU always
becsns an
Umii in sv* of
rsr, Uadiicbe, Ac., as.

A LARGE VARIETY OF

BRIMMED HATS
-AT—

MISSES CI1AD110URNE & UALL'S,
No. IS r*ctorjr I*land.
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FOR YOUNG PF.OPLK.

ported tisraiaa UuIsiim, and

Ilurd and Uoochton'a Kdltlona or Dlckana
Worka an the only oomplata one* in tba
We hsrs often westered whether there U s prrsen In all
markat.
New KupUid who dins u>A knf* ukJ i(>prra*l« Ute talus
modbtne
l.tiilrocrl" a* a
OX^IRK KniTinH. la II toU., I3mo.
I.
<4 "JskWSB'l
aad Ull«
It It wlspttd to *»•! stt |«uix«es, Msl Is Km Int jais ntmUlnlaii all lha IllaatraUvaa bjr
b rt. |l..'i>ia loluin*.
killer that cm be twod.
JH TaU.
Kf»ITIf»W.
In
ItlVKRMIDR
I.
m
that
U*l
hare
raisers
rrr»|tKfrtty
Kunjxrs and »tnck
hto eonlalniaa all tha Uluitrmtlon* by Parthey kar* aeen very Ront rrmilu from firing "fhrrslaa's crown
aod ley an<l (ii|l>*rt. anil tho** by th* e*l*hrat*d Knr>
Cat airy Oudltbm I't/wikr*" t«> o>w» me I i»nir
ft- ia nawatael
after they drop their younir. The |Vnnlrr» put ihmt In llaharttai*. <;r«lk»bank. I1iia,aw..
fWaruluin*.
r»«1 S"f«litlua. nod glre litem iuriigih to cars ami pro- Dlalc*. If
In II Toli.
111. IIOI'Ml'IIOI.Ik KIHTIIIN
rids f"r tbe utclllnp
IGiaa. rontalnlBK all tha IllaatraUona by Itorley
vulum*.
and "lll>*rt. |l.J"> a
IlsiLTN-liiriBM Unaa's W'n« Un-TIM are purs mmI LARflE I'APKIt KUITIO*. In >1 role fh-o,
The debilitainl, hum
irall^ excellent
iK-alth-flrliis
large paper, with all thellliirtratlnn* In th* llir*r-t
rwin!
cntifldsnssof
witti
the
ass
Umsu
whatever cause,
Hold tvMabatrlb.
■id* Ivllilon. r»a*f
Tiny are pluuant to lb*
celvlag adtacite** t>y U
er»,ati3twa roluta*.
taetr, and are mainly the purr )ulraof ttx *raf# rtlurrtle,
1. Tb*y aonUla Matter by Mr. Ultknil that i>
sudorific, ami toato In thsir cBret. HnM by drueffeu.
in no oilier edition in Am'riea.
a. They hare alao afkill iadex of Charartari
and their Appearaneaa, made eiprrMljr fur Ihaao

thirty-one dollars per acre, according to quality aud location.
••Craiy Ann," for forty yeara an inmate of
tliQ Dewlttvlll (N. Y.) poorhouse,*has lately rcgainel her reason, and remembers nothing sincc
she «u a girl of eighteen. All Um intervening
Biddefonl and 8aco lietail Price Current' | j^nttaaa.
time la to her a blank and a mystery.
S. They haraa lie! of Paailllar Haying* fVora
COM1CTR5 VIIILT.
Piekona.
who
The body of Sophia A. Howe,
mysterious
Thiudat, ArtiL 20, I960.
Tha 01ob« Edition of Diolrana'a Worka is
ly disappeared from h«r homo in Springfield,
VIi
IVxtorleo, T *»"
now comploto io 14 Tola.
»4»(m
Mum., last January, was found last Saturday
(>iU,T
Ci«*W
in It ta the Dcat Cheap Edition on tho
U4«l* oil. UH.r trail
Dried, r»
in iho U. 8. water shops pond. The body had
3 .~>64M 60
Wb*k, t *»ll..l«7».
Globe.
IW«M,r bu
KiTwi»',f tr»ll...*W|50
45fftH
no marks of violence, and it is believed that alio
Buter.r ft
jwmmot
The paper 11 «no«l, the print clear, altd tha
10 00 ivH.. t '*
1.'
c.»l f loll
suicide.
to

poundiitg

This is

more

to

the contents into

The organist of Christ Church, New York,
having Iwoomo offended at tho officiating clergy*
man on Sunday last, revenged himself, and created a sensation among the congregation, by
abruptly reusing to play while a hymn was be- committal
ing sung, awl leaving tho organ silent during
The six hundred log achouUhouscs which Mirtho rest of the service.

soari boasted at the close of the war, have lieen
Thomas Drennsn, a noted New York thief, succeded by fire thousand convenient buildwas sentenced to fifteen jeans In State prison on
ings.

Friday.

The lloston Advertiser sajs that a distinguishJosinh Colhurn of Amherst, N. II., lately fell- ed physician of that city roccntljr toft for a
ed a wl)lto pine tree from which heeut twenty brief tour in Kurope. "What will jour patients
do in jour Absrnoo?" inquired a frictiJ. 'Hlet
logs, each twelve fret in length.
A Mississippi editor and justice of the peace well," was the prompt replj.
mnrried a couple in 1B«18, dlvonml them in
Tlie people of Pittsburg heart! of the Aurora
I860, married tho man to another woman in boroalia bj telegraph, but could not sco it on
1061, ditto the woman to another man in 186ii, Aocount of tbe smoke.
and last week married the original couple.
The Queen of Hanover in a monomaniac on
have
is
it
the
of
said,
Three
Chicago,
subject of Spirit jaI ism. She declares that

gentlemeu
chiLliod together, and ordered three copies of God appears to her on every Fridaj.
Longfellow's «,l>»ute," to be illustrated with
In tbe Spanish Cortes. on Monday, one of the
Dore's and Flaxman's designs, and ninny of the
Ilepublican members made a speech, in which
rare Dante prints.
Only three copies will be he advocated atheistical principals, and alluded
the cost will be 91000 per copy.

to the Christian religion in terms of disrespect,
Miss Anna Williams of Dntddock's Field, lie waa interrupted bj Honor IUvi-ro, President
Peon., aged 66, has been so annoyed by the de- of the Cortes, who deciarod that the deputy

boy of 17 years, who is madly in could not be permitted to continuo his remarks.
love with her, that she has been obliged to call The Republicans, indignant at the decision of
the President, withdraw from the Chamber.
for official protection.

votion of a

returned to their seats ami
The Charleston Courier lielievea that the cot- Tliry subsei|uentlj
of oensure against the Presidrnt.
ton crop of the South cannot, under any oir- proposed a rote
and terminated in a
cunutances exceed three millions of l«lea this A storaij debate followed

to the extensive migration of ne- withdrawal of the resolution. Tho Canon of
and towns, aud the withdraw- Monterala's amendment to the constitution In
cities
the
groes to
the present nnltj of the
al of freedwomen from farm labor. The Co* fkvor of maintaining
and
the
view
of
Catholic
worship in Spain was rea
similar
takes
religion
Sun
lunibus

year, owing

matter.

aMocba^r* oTlk«

—

aUXVUAL XKiVH IT VMS.

printed, and

MORTOAOB.^

Rkktriad, April R\iat9.

curious revelations reaped ing the Richmond government and particalarly about the management of Jefferson Davis
who la the object of Mr. Pollard's especial and
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A (<mJ Jfere.

mHieed a
In walking up Alfred street, we
on Goo. Lord's lot,
and
brick,
of
(tile granite
we
where his carriage shop atood. Mr. Lord,
a
■nderatand, ia determined Uim Uuia to build
a

prohibiting
building* on oar principal

streets.

good

Ott

more

an

«ur

"lUrtAtrd rirr InminiiiM Com*jr,

of
Thie wowid iUau bo the Uat means
car merchants, in

city.

Ornci,

Mr.

tu CmTi AM* MMuaUn* u» upwmnW «f
Of
Tw« Miin>» *, T»'» llumlrd TIwimI t*4lara, (fcUM,.
aa4
W UM 1ITU Mii-AmmuI NMrMM,
CUB
MB.)
4hM| m artml »f M<— war all tUbUUMa, u4 1*110
kmU • nuMtoa
kmaJUM jHttttr %f Jltnrncf ml HfWr*M C
far mfDtmU' i/K—.al Aif*r4, Ml lug U |Im mim m
tu*>Md la Mr «*u Cwuuyr.
Um
••Hartimr'm
UMa;fc
farm*r» mud »tA«r« tMtttU rtmtmlrr tku.
TV/ iJw rtrnrni, *[»■** uiimv Um

h%n<Urwne

•

l'lmT

o» ta TBI

Awmc UKtr Compaturt najr be »«ad the oU an) nite-

ha*w

auou

IhlLVIK.,

jiiniiEroni*,

or

!f such

shoald

ImtcuMg tha cxpanm* of
nnn way* than one.
.Vir» FWrrf.

"HECrniTT"

w* on
Mr. BatterIke Hon. John Lynch
Fir* Tnawanre On«i|*njr, of Mew Y«cfc TV lut nomIt in said while h« wu Vr >4
the yard yesterday.
"fl<rurltjrV l\illciea at the BMilefml Ar*»*7 **»
that
4NMa la Tuft Cwy, TV
to
MI.MatlWMaht
Yard
Klttery,
moving Ckari<w*ua N»»jr
"Hi aarMjr mnU m» puffin*. Mia to U*«r olio ha«<-i«l
waa morel to l*<>rtsui «th, claim* |*»U al tV Ukl'kWurd Arencjr
Yard
Xavy
Kilter}
TV AmrU <4 IV "VmrWy" aronant In npwanla nf a
rourtd
N. 1(. One thins, certainly, he waa pat
($1,700,MUlbai ant fcrra llu»lrnl TVuaaint IKflui
PerOIU
) rtu C 'mfamp lm»JUr4 fwit •/ «f Horary ml
by New llaiapekire intl nance yeaterday.
Jtfrtd.
we
hat after
The "Oitlnry Mutual,"
l^l* hia oonM ituauta belong there,
work from
Of NlMfchorOi, may V »>ui*l an*** Ihrtr Oanpaworked an we did, we cspectod aliuie
•

•or

We know of im
Co. To almw how th|. Co. to
§tr;u>f*r or Vffrr
li
Vat
wN.tt
It
B>au>u,
Mf>l
known,
(in
(jolncy,
apf<«<
and Ikranhial JUMdiwrttt,) It noeJreU

The IVoaocracy are nlra

member of Congreaa.

a
running the jrard pretty thoroughly; scarcely
can get work on the yanl, if
Republican
r«"l

no

w

has yet received an

mm

appointment,

dw-

to, owing to Lynch's superhuman
"our" encrgetic
tions to do nothing. Perha|«
Lt in auarch of that hair invigor-

Koprawnutive

ator

fully.

yo« spoke

of hat Week.

exer-

Very raapectW. D. D.

Kiiicry, April 28, MX
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N. II.,
The Rcw. H'm. 1L Yeoman of Camlia,
and
received
accepted
hia
this
of
city
furmerly
from the Free 1$ iptUt church aixl society
a

call

Mr.
to become their pastor.
hi« new field
Yeoman enter* upon hU labor* in
aa there
unler very cnoouragmj circnuutaueea
In both
ia a rw*i religioua iuterest in progress

Springral#

of

Fir* tVawunI >l<4lva, at U |wr ct, kr k yra.,
Coah dlvkkial, 40 |«r ct. 00 auiouat («akL
Total euat, ft y«ara,
crtii, or 13 einU |*r

the churches.

Being 1 uf 1 i«

Th«.

Uttrhfryl.
wi<
On Thursday, John Dame of Portsmouth
at
JtiUriy,
Yard,
from tlis Navy

dkehargud

lUudrrd Application

lav In the world—tfut o( MaaaachoxrtU.
IU caah AoW, amwntloc In apvaKta of TTltr lltitvJn-I aiai Twrtrtjr Ttvanotal IKjIWh, (JTJU.ft ot) «Mj iterated la I'. H. IVmvU an! Bank l"ti*t, wblrh la r*atantly
areuinulalinc. It to aVat a» iran nfcl, ami titrre la no
|MaalV< fear, or tV i*»»> <«»t chance of, aa umamnit, or
anything like It. Heaolra Mnj tV Vat maita^nl ami
t" tixura In, U la alao tV rVapeet C-«n
hM
pony, la |>rwC of which rtatanrtil wo appral in tV mimrrmia fH't» la and potmna nf tV Co. In Twt ('■ winty.
Many nf tV M iwtlnioo la IV two ottieo are Inauenl
In tV '■SfuMajr Mutual." Aatoac utVr* wo wUl bmumi
ll-Kt. Jaiueo K Clark. "tir May r, lion. IVrifUjon I laiiica,
r*.Mayor, *. A. IVitbby, ••■Im <•**• *■ Mnall, llorna|h«l,K. P. McKoonry, oaq., John H Anthom, Klwartl W.
Maplea, Rufui Small, lleo. 0. Hurnham, C. 0. Mean* IV
t'alaln IU|KU ami Y. W. I tact lot ChoreVa, <M
C «r"t faroaitiia lluoaa ; aikl In Raon, Klipliakt Kntt%
mttrwr, WIUimm K. UniMll, <•)., Joa. 41. lleertiiK, Ni|
Hoi. Jamoa X. Vnw. Jw|>k Htwrai, I»r J. It. L
KWM, II'*. Phillip Koatm in, Kdarard Kaatinan, eoq,
Anna Chaao,«*| IVrnj. P. Hamilton, and many «Vra,
r«iapri>lnc a htnrr nuoiNr ,4 Uw Vat dwalltnc huaara
iKrviV'il IV I'ownty. To aiww tV taeoadliitr cauUon
tad sp-.l *>aa|H 111 of Ihto i»<M Co., It haa nrrar Vrn
oaltxl uinm to |«y a loao hgr (Ire, oa Haka taken at tV
■hMHhad Aiowy, anrantlnc t>> oror |W, duflaf IV taf
trnn 'if T«ur« It Va Vau !T|«v«iitei| Vra.
TV roat nf a l'"Vy of $6,UIW la Um> Quiivy Mutual,
(that miia Vine tV larjfijl it ex|«oo» U> auy one Or-,)
woukl V aa feUuwt:

or scctus

likely

pralao.

Ti> laaoa P>4kiaa fur In ooe week, amnethinc entirely on
In (ho hialary of "Mutual I neural**." (TV
•ilftna i4 "mutiul" m», la no mamnrr wtatriir, hr upCo. It la antar tV nxot ilrkt lamm
!•
tki»
fhtU

enough
b
yet been diaoovared powerful
There are al*.ut
tell.
eover the mau who can
and New Hampshire
aiity poeitiona on the yard
and not a Maine
baa got forty-Are of them,
to

a*

pceoMrntetl

glaiw

spy

••Qmhtey'' nawli

TV

Mix

boast
he is a M tine tuan, and the Democracy
there
that hvl Seymour been elected President
left
a
employed
hern
have
not
republican
would
The eopa. tauntingly aak us
11 j«>n the yard.
than we
how much better off we are with Lynch

«>}»<wiLi have tarn with Shaw, and

$OX&0
ii

uu

$a" M

$100 for

o«!

"OulNcy Mmwir

H<m Jllr4 m fotrrr #/ ,|f (omry
If »i't Ofirt, *t Jl/rtU.

al

tkt

K*yi»i*r of

The proiJo cf York C.auUjr shoaM be fiectedlnsly
where he ha* acted of late aa
thankful (or !uviii« *•• if"l. rtllaMe ai«l cheap an Iwurof the Nary. •in Cieapaigr a* the ''Umiucjt Mutual,** lu which lo luenre
the
of
Secretary
onto
umilh, by
The Ax«iU, at the mjucet •( any |w»rtjr
of th*ir lutwn.
o» 111114 » C>*«1 J*«-IUm. «iU r*amli*» Uk rUk.aml f twhoI
Mr. Dame was the Chairman of the meeting
•iiJlaakw i<> ihr t»-*l<)iuirUr* of the Company M Qulnworkmen hcH a f«w day* fiuos at the .Nny «),
Uao. No charge iuc lr»»»Uu({ exivueca or I'oUcy
Yard.
Aol

nf.

a

IN Til8 SPRINti MONTHS, Ihe •y»t*tii naturally

ua-

been 4*rr*a • thawc. ami lUtatboU's lll»l»ljr C<«tcvuual*ri
Mr. J. Frank Adams of Portsmouth ha*
Kitract of ilar*a|Mrilta la aa aeebtnat of Um *rveU»t
au I Kucem-r id the con- Tataa.
ltuili
Weigher
api«>inted
the
Kittery Navy
structor's department at
TO THE LADIES
Yard.
or—
Hm »/ord.
VOKK COUNTY AMD VICINITY!
was
The »U>rc of C. II. Dennett In Sanfbnl,

Hohourpo».
|irt,M3 9j
!✓•*«» and DlaeouuU,.....
76
Onrlui Paper
1.8 llt.n.l* to (ecure circulation........
7^"«» <■»
I' 8. llond* and S»oiiri|l*a on hand
Dim from Suffolk Na.ll Itauk, of lkxton, ltt,«5l 53
Duo from tiallatin National llank. of
30 y>
Now York,
1,91 till
fuh Iteuis,

—or—

YORK NATIONAL BANK OF SACO,

A Cholee (election oI Millinery ami Fancy
can h1wbv» t>e imta'nc-t al Mrs K. l<tlitlllit'i,Nv.
17 factory Mend, Naco 1 al*>. at Iter Mew II ratio li
Hfor* at Moderation Village (We»t llaxton), wherr
all th* Latent New York and Uuetuu Style* will
Suiio
be represented.

brokoo open on Saturday uiglit
not
amount of jps»b takes. Tha thief haa

yet

been discovered.

I*«r—wntff.
The Pavilion church of th'u city, h*ve purchased for a p»r«>n:»;jc the house now occupied

Tiine« who mpirk huii.m\xcy or complrx
to* unhI |..irifjr ami mrich ihe M....I, «t.ich IMnihotl's
C>«M*etraM Kxlnvt of !Str«i|<ar1IU luvariaMr i|n»
linM
.\»k *x llttmhvW*. *T»ke n. other.

by their pastor, Re*. C. Tenney.

«er
nn.MM>Lnv kxthact NMXArMiiu cv*iw*
Messrv. IIuImmi \ Oo,, «.f Hmx», Iimv
lolllli Ijw r*fw nl Smith Into
and atal miMnan Ihe M<nl,
three million fwt of lumber in the Six Mile
the •yittai, aial |xirjr» oat the hanior* that make ilialroltl
waiting to coins down theSaco ««.

P«|uawkU ponds

river.

MK1MCAL.

jNr*r*>
Low is

XOTICi:.
M

Mi-Kenney of

Saco b drawn aa

a

tur tlto U. S. Circuit Court now iu
cion in PnrtlaniJ, and Elijah Buck of

i). IM9.

Notice is hereby gifee that Alohio Towi.i. II
1)., £ia<luate of Uelleruo llo»p«ta'. VImI>»I Colha* cotulr;e, New York City, CI»m of
imn.ed the practice ul M«nllciiie awl Surgut) In
lUditefurd, Me with hi* brother. U. N. TowU. M
P.. an<l solicit* the palrvuage "f Ihe public at hi«
OfUce, No. I it Maiu Street. *p«;ial attention giv(Mm* open front N A. Alt
en to NirKical I'ractlce
UU
to 1*. M Suuday excepted.

grand

juryuun

\ H< H

•*»ma

petit juryman.

I'mriirttlttr,
The Portland Prtu mya that "Re*r Admiral
Ltniaan has bo n dim-ted t«. regard

\»t

JiM'jUi

A CLEAR, 8M«*T!I ?RH ami HKAVTtKl'L Ct>*
hitn«elf aa detached fhwi the command of the PI.KX H»M HV^. the dm of llrlml>4dS Cunocutratfil Rltract ."Wrw|«n!U
N ivy Yard at Portsmouth, N. 1L lie will comIt ranovc* h«> Ik ipoU, ptmfW. ami all *npt»n» >4 th*
lmlfl
the
Will
Ala.
Atlantic
South
the
&|uadn>u."
mand

(a the
I'rtu he kind enough to Inform ua where
Maine ?
n»n rani that uml to b« at Kittery,
>Ne had the intprtMtou that .Mr. Lanrnan waa

rmplojcd

at

thia rant

mouth, hut perhaps it

mum uaiuc.
f

The

"Not for

m

well

wan

aa

by

JUUURUfcU.VS

UIKJUIY

DK.
T+k»
wmi£ lUTTKRH.-lhn mo»l uic<li«lu*l In U>» mv
h. 0.

that at Ports-

another mm

JoBcph,"

♦♦OI'T OK IM)KTS."

kot.

the

Irnl.'

KiUtili»lir»l In ISM

IIF. I. >i l: • u. i

thank you.

April 17,
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SAFARI LI. A

FlM It** t'orner waa accidentally mislaid
until Ua» Ut« for this laaue; It will appear next

ERADICATE tUl lTIVk* LLCUUTlVR DISLASE.or nil

Week.

tiikojt. .rose. zrr.r.t. rreLiDs, scjli>
j.iu SKIN,
WRUIXO IkHftl
Which »> Jliigmr

Jfnf

Mcasra. Justin Lord & T. D. Locke have baa- nWt« .4 murui» wl ranging >U lalau. lb* mnuwti < f
ed the land on Factory lalaiid hack of Cakf UIMAHtt, b* miliary ur .«b*caba. u>l I* taken lit
AlU'LTS awl CIHLDUKN with |Tfcct fAFKTY,
lll«rk, and will grade a nice track for TclocipaU
TMoTAULK-MtH».\ri !>.< the fc* tract <rf
rill* a.UI*»l to a |>inl ut wiu»r, U rtjual to Um> L.*W«i I»U »
round it
riding, the track nraaMring 300 Jhrt
IMnk.ainl an* butllt l« njual to a r*U<«> '•( th* S) rup of
<« th* Jrnrtl' im w uanally mail*
(VWn«H»».
Offtf
A.N l.\TKIt«<TIN»l LKTTRR I* |*.bll«V>l In Dm Molthe
country kvChirunhral Krrh*w, <m the Mihjnct ef the Ki tract uf
Ou Mooday tkisorder throughout
>aru|wrilia in pertain afl*«-ti<o*, hjr Itmjamln Trarrr*, K.
cclchratrd their 60th Annireraary. The eele- K. l*., Ac. Pprakln* at ttraa dl-*a»*a1 ai«l iliaraM an*u<«
m the turn Of iiKwmj. Iw »tat*» Hi/ «• rem frfy m
fh
aod
lliel
at
Portland
waa
brat wo in this Htate
rfaaV fa lir Krtrmet *f Vii9wi/fi; ill /mtrtr •• f.rmnrr to ft jn aw JT »tkrr drug f m *.
two Lodges and two Encampments of Saco an 1
iimtut tntk. It fi. ta (ti irrictft »•■«», « tnntr
lli kUford, toother with the Lodge at Ivennc* fH (Am mni/k iVr aftnhitr, tkal it it ,iffitir,b!e to a
rill
)ffl M i"ifa*/» lit
bunk, turn«l out with futl rank*, and rnado •Mr •/ Mr tfifrm •• nmlrn,
rraWrr a/Aer ihMmcii •/ llr tome c'arr awat.u/jA.'c
a floe appearance.
•
ivrlHI.
111:1.x iioi.n**
Mnll
The contract for carrying the mill hetwrrn COJirEITRATEB K\TR\IT S IRS I MILL I!
KdtMlaltH njaranla af It 7W*. |V]«<«0 hf
Kennrbunk and Par* naAeld, has l*eu awarded
II. T. IUCI.1LUOLO,
R.
Kimball
to Georgv
IN Riwlrtjr, X. T.
1- M
jHu/krr I nrrnJiili^
ror ya ljihes, bcwahk!
About 11.30 v'clock .Saturday nijit, a watchman on

the

uew

»U»iaiT

luoorwl

twar

or Tim iNJi niorn Rvrrro of r»<* iwi*r« m*i
4t aahra
All wh mw«li*e .t* a] th* |<»w of th* akin,
If jn«iw»aikl
ami In a (hart tlw Jratmy th* eotti|4exl«n
»*•
ha»* a rrMk. hnktiy ami yaxtliM
1>»1"
N*r» B\tract !taraar*rllta

the

wbartca in Saco, Jiaoovrre>] a fire iu what is
ciIM the Ctttta' Mansion, situated on York
Philip LWui-ui, u»|. At Ui«

kill,

occupied by

same

TV Ortui .>>«• Knjilnwt RtmrJi.

time a man was wen running frvm that
A pistol abut wv

Dr. J. \T. Poloid't While Pine

direction towants the wharf.

rrtranting incendiary, bat without
The
efleirt. Tke Urn wm totally consumed
k«UM) and p»>rch wcr* n*rl, bot not without
c<at»idcnU>1e damage. Loss estimated at 91000;

«<i«r

(

Itoaro*. Jan. at, IJ6S.
ftLAItft WaiTS Pisa Co M IXC a o. Aftar having
r'*fn II * thorough trial wean d nflJanlly rccomikihI /••/•»*'# »»ili /'ia« < umpomit l a* a *arjr raluahla artirlr lor tUa car* «4 »wMi, c. u;h», and pul-

reported no insurance.

city authorities for
the neit two n>*hts after our cbcerftal Ires, rn>]»U»ytd two anil a half men extra on the night
poIWa. The authorities of Haeo who are n*c«d
for their forethought aud pru«it4iMM, pcvbtbly
has a large force.
We understand that onr

a«m

Couipcnml.

f»'«i .«•*• T»'<►••/. C»Mt, Cxfti, Ihptktrut, fr»nItUmmun .{JTtCtfnt
«*ilit, Sytttmy V MM.
It f it nawi'ii/i rtmJi ftr AiJary
Puktlrt.
Ihfltu.tf a/ »W«af L'rimr,
Com^t!•»«.
lt< A Wary*
(llaUrr.CruW, mJ
m>tdioy

flred at th«

aioaic

coiaplaiaU gaaaralljr.

In hi«uI

(«n> «•

whan all othar
bar* kno«u It tugiva vrmupl rallaf
rvaollaa which had haan triad bad fallad. It U an
•» |»roiuwil*a of nddto
a
«1imm
u
which,
arllcla
to
aad aoaara tuMi aa that of New Caglaud. ought
»ur» hat Uku* who
ho is arrr/ lamiljr and «c arc
not
will
oom obtain It aud J»a It a lair trial,
tharaaftar ha wlUla* to h« without IL—U»»i»n

rwtM *1

mit* r»a«
We learn that the city government baa pura TiiiAiiillmaiK^
la oar column*. U a <u.vvi»
cliawl of the i«taw\ Mr. Stone, the unoccupied Cmtr—mU, adrarUacd
the
medicinal
aad
a|.pl»
fttl atUnipt to coaihlna
virtaaa of tha Whlta rtaa Bark. It ha* N»an thor.
porti«n of his lease of the wwtrrty store in the oavhlv
ami
thla
vlclnltr,
eity
la«t«il hjr poopla In
City Building, which ■ occupwd by hnaasa and tha i»r«i'r>*t<.r ha* taatlaionlala to It**«valua
racthe 10th IV"* partnnt wall known t« oar ol^vn*.
•gnwry. Mr. Stone is to vacate about
omiwaixl lta trial la all th«aa caaaa of <1i»aa»a to
be
hi
rem.aietni whlah it ta adaptod. It la for mla hjr all oar drajf
of June, and the premises are
r»r» In4rptnjrnl
into a City Marshal's odivc with eel la attach- *Wf.—.▼»»
la now aoM In
Th«

k+<Ot

ttm*

amy

l«art of tha I'al'ed PUta au-l Drltlah froWnm*

ed.
A>irrrli»rmrHt
reather-aeU lUavvatur la aavther column

Crvparad

I

at tha

o

o u ro c h

h

Nr»» i:iiglan«| lloianlc l»rj>ot, llo.toii, Ma,
ypo

f 117.137 77
lui.umui
im.-whi iki

Loan* and JMacountf,
U. 8. llonda toaeeuru Circulation,
on hand
do
<lo
Other Stocka and Honda,

7,910 m)

U.SO0UI
lii.'.Nl (».>

IlankinK llou*a,

hue lr< iu other Hank*,
Hill* ol other Dank*.
Ca*li Iteiua,

'i.:m

Lir\V>lllt

Capital K»<*k

m

UVI3I
u, |H
11,017 00

Fractional Currency
Le^al Tender Nota

ftfo.8% 78

ie«.

$|nii.f(»)0o

11.WM0O
hurplu* Fund....
4.131 HO
Profit and Lo*a,
KS,H" i»i
.v.u in circulation
2,413 to
York Hank N»u« in circulation.
61,'.278 T
l>e|H>(itora,
|,U07 01
l>uo to other ilankr,.....................
M
!,#W73
on Dlvtdoada,....

trtVW

78

joiiN c. nmnni KY. CMhitr.

i«i9

STATEMENT

NATIONAL

THE SACO

BANK,

April 17. l«UO.

RoHouroen.
$IIO.oc>5 98
Loom and Discount*,
lulled Statea Bondi- to»«wur« elrculat'n, HWJMIOO
8,911 30
l>ue from Redeeming <1 Rccrve Amenta,
I < *' «'
Hanking lloua*
'AW0U

Other ileal Kilatr
Cwh Item*

v.vi 16

2,<M«00

RI1U of National lUuks,
llllli of 8Ute Hanki
fractional Currency
S|h*1«
Legal Tendor Notes......

20 0»

Itt

>1 40

IIAHOO

Inabilities.

Capital Stock
Hurolu* Fund
Fruit and Um,

Iioo/wioo
6.S00(*I
4.7MV0
W,213 ID
1,229 00
3f.,.VH) <"»

••••

CircuUtinz Note* ouUtandlnjc,
htatu Dank Circulation out*landing
Individual l>cp»*lta,
l>u« to National Bank*,.....
Iwl9

To *uppl v a deficiency for provision* f »r the marine c«rp* for the fiscal year ending June thirtieth,
eighteen hundred and sfxtv-eljht, forty-two thouaand dollar*.
Tu supply a deficiency tor provleloo* for tit* marine corps lor the fiscal yearending Jane thirtieth,
eighteen hundrod and sixty-niae, lllty-elx thousand doliara.
miscellaneous.

Hanking IIuum,
(\t<b llrmi

7>11R7

Nitlootl (tank,

i. rw.».j
KS SI
8,770 M)
;i»4 III
I W<»1

IUII* of other Hanka,

Fractional Currency

Hpecia
Lc„-ul Tender Motea,

WWW)

kZCAJJ\2 40

Capital Stock paid In,....
Surplu* Fund

«...

WW
61 W
4,019 07

DlaCOUUt,
InU-rc-t,

Profit ami Low
Circulating Note* received trom

Comptroller

State Uank

ing

iPO.MWfk)
7,»JUOOO
4.7W M

H9.4O0OO
341 UO"-*9,OW OA

Circulation outstand-

Deposit*

2,419 00
11,731 W

attorneys.
For the surrey of the AtUntio, Pacific, and Uuir
coaits. forty thousand dollara.
HOUSE OF KKl'llRHKNTATJ VK8.

BBKATB DEFICIENCY.

F»r clerk* to committee* page*, horses and car-

ryall*, thirty thouaand dollar*. Ave thouaand dolFor heating and ventilating,

For amount required to pay tho Increwcd salarie* to tho ludres ol Dakota Territory, authoriied
by the act uf a I arch second, eighteen hundied ami
elxty-MvcQ, two Uioutand one hundred dollar*.

Territory,

For amount required to p*y Inereaaed aalarlea to
the JwdfW of the Territory of Idaho, authorised
t>y a t «d March aeeond, eighteen hundred and
alxty-aeven. three thousand dollar*
For refuudlng to tbe appropriation for the legislative eipeuee* of Idahe Ternlory the amount advanced irom this luod aad not accounted lor by
tbe Secretary ol aaid Territory, thlity-elght tlioasand dollar*.

Moiitsim Territory.
For amount respired to pay tho inereaaed salarie* of the Judge* authorised by the act of March
second, eighteen hundred and etxly-acven, two
thouaand Ove hundred dollar*.
Fur amount required tu pay outstanding llahllltle* ou account of compensation and nilleago of
meiuhcrs of the legislative assembly, oflicera.
clerks, and continent expense* of tbe aaaemhly,
from and
twenty IhoUNUid dollar* I'latUtd, That
aner the thirtieth June next tho salaries ol the
judgee uf Utah Territory shall be the same aa nuw
paid to Judge* In Idaho aad Montana Terrltorlce.

Wyoming Territory.

Tin:

.XJEJT BUiLDi.YG

Adam's Street will I* dlvideO up Into store#—
Hall, Otlicee an<l Rooms. Any person desiring li
tlier will do woll to apoly at onee, as they oan
have any sitod room tuey wlih, if they call soon,
lit
Cha*. lUin-r.
Apply to

on

>

*

*or talc—nearly

I

a uoon rxpiu:»8
AV.W.ON

Apply to
ALFRKlJ 1*1 BUCK * CO..
At their Ilakery, BklUefont, Me.

ItHf

d«w

Shingles. SliingleK.

have at my uilll In Kcnnebunkport any <|u«ntlty
of hhln;;le». Al»<>. a few lliuUMB>t of

CL.trttOJIKDS,
FJHJTCE PECKS,
LATHS, 4V.,

thousand

Ac.

fhall a No t»« prepared to welro wool for ear«llog about the flrit of Juno.

j

The Annual Meeting "I thta IneUtutloa will be
holdenat the Hanking 11 note of the Ktrit .National
hank, on Wedneeday, Mtyfltf, INW.at ii e eloek P.
M..to elect officer* Ihr the e<>mlnj( year, and to
traneaet any other bull nam that nay aoaae be lore
tlKO. K. all ALL, Bee'y.
them.
3wl8
IH Ideford, April II. !*»♦.

1

I«tf

LEANnKKJI. BMtTlt.
COAL ,CO AJL.~

Reduction

in nr»e« or Out, krj» c«i at
f!l,i»p«rton—Jiut Coal at f*,tO per ion,
O
At A. k H. B. ClTTKR*

1 8 69
Do you leant
Do you want
Do you irant
Do you leant

of frmalea.

It luaurea, not ta pay diyldeade to paltey-boldhut at *> low a coat that dlWdemla a 111 Ui Un-

era,

poatibla.

Circular*, Pamphlet* and ftill partlenlara fflfen
application to tba lira itch Office ol tha Company, or to
nounN * riiAxni.r.it,
3 Merchant** Exchanre, Utate Kt reet. Ilovton,
(Joucral Agouti f-* New Holland.
J. r. TCCKKH, Manager.
—
J»
I*
OTLOCAL AUKNTH AHE aWANT!£U
|i |>l I ru t loim
nn)
ally mill tUMrni >|iiil
(him temprlaNl pwrtlaa IUr aurli agenuiee,
with aultable ciidnracinent, ahould be addreaaed to

90 CENT STORE! 90

Crnr Uuilihno. UinttRroRU.

ialyl'J

Traders' and Mechanics' Insnrance
or

LOTI'KU, HAM.

Btntemcitt January 1.
AmouoUt rtek
Aiuuuut uf

DhjhmU

Nnlfi

11-■

«-

.«11•

t SI.

Mortgage U«n«,

■«'

k

...

Oilier Ioimi
Ca»h iu lUuk

-«I

ici.-»

ni,i l*i a
h.Hli II

(WU
3,7'»7 91

Ttaln»nranM»at HO ? o>nt|7lrV»i«M
Capital In Slock l»vj>arttuent, SO.nOVOJ

Surplai

IN FACT, DU~YUU H AM'
Anything that t$, or ihomld In, found m
FIRS T- C EftS ft

3wl9
,r>

Cipltal

A

I

Oretit

Attorney

UU11BANK,

Counsellor

HE HILL SUPPLY YOUJt lt l.\TS
tn

.Manner

«

Thnt ahull he

StUiafmlvry!

llKMKMAKn,

GOLD AM) SILVER TJRJM
At Ike Highest Hates.

WATCHER, CLOCK'S* JEW&t.KY

JPrlnttng.

In Ike tint Manner.

Clnn*4

Til

"JOURNAL"

Steam Printing Office,

WnOI<BMI.K

Fancy Goods,

ST., BIDDEFOBD.

176 MAIN

GLOVES, HOSIERY, CORSETS,

BVRRT DKfCmrriOIV OP

THZMMZNO0,

BOOK. JOB ANO CARD PRINTING.
—

aiui 11

Small

—

Wares,

Off r tit* tra«l«

PAMPHLETS.

REPORTS,
POSTERS,

TOWN

MERRILL, PRINCE & CO.,

HO Middle

REGISTERS,
CROC It AM.MKH,
SHOW CARDS,
CHECKS,

Ml

t.«

e«

|>rlnu<l

All nnl«r»

|>rr»n|Klr »li*i»lol Uv

Freedom

brf»-y (i»«-o
N(>nCK
JmiU, <4 Batumi,
I*

w

tall

Notice.

tlial

Ajfil. A. P 1*10 r1»«

MVnlfiMi, OuhH
(Ua UtOlI 4»y a.

Km

l" CWV«
ilm tn4 all

M. Jini.,

mi >4 ukl
Chattel
kla
Ua aatafcir* (Ni tfcn
<t*4# atal hrmlrr I •lull i*; uu 4r*<j <4 «M riwrVt
M.
mntrartlnf. I <ti»N <*»(ui r»*»- t4 lit. aam
lag*. Ua U fn* in trail* aad act If Miw II
C1UUUU JACUItf.
WMmi I I*. Kuaiu.
}• IX
IWi>l*l, A|«U 13,1M0.

Farm

Til

COLORED PRINTING!
Oiuxl Printing.

We err prepare! to print Canlj la any <ju*alJly,
r<Un,
efeiery vatiety ami ityW.iwI it tit•
livery bualaeee man iliuuM (irmUio kin Carrie ex
imr I rely, en<l crery ledy (huvM be prvrlded wtUi
Visiting Carli

1 or

8tilo!

K »al«rrilim, mi k«iuiI «f Uni«lrt>l
i*t
iWl Inem I«* wit at a Wtfala. II I* •lluavl la lib*
mcM |«rt 14 I.)nun. Mar nl»»il la»«•■•, I »nk ln«>
ln( a—, and tail nitko tn-m I'.tll. Italfrwl 4>1*4,
abrrr tlxn- K a raaJj uutlrt Sue all kliali •! Uuut«f,
W«««l aial
I*«al hffi naatto >4 al»«M IK am ■4 U*4 almt
kill onrttil (Ilk |W, knalirk aol hM<l «»•!, ||r lal
aim la tilla#» *i»l |*«mnnc
Tlv
r>*Uta a
|T'"I i »t"f> li-»i- ahh I., a *••• I ham, »«fc •■Omt awtImtlillnit*, all In i»«l r*|alr, alili l«<> arU. <4 u*lknt
watrf. A fell. aiF'tlvr l<< ><«hai| M at-rw, vUlmai tba
aiUi Uia lHamtt*! Ut a|anl', a*
|itor latnlvr, l» lamar Mill |airrlia*rn.
fn furthrr |aiUiiUn la<|airc >4 Ihr Milarrn*** <« tUa
MM
MTU 4 JUUDIVKI' C«»l »*»«•

I.jman, A|>»ll IS, \*AI

(alT

8mro JhirtriincmfMn,
UUH2NUH8

NOTICE.
rahtin i«n«r t iii. wm>i m ir« •< ijut».
(!•+< A TdvIp, ip- tniimtiil i/i |mn4 |W nw kx
•ilVwiftit, in) *Ji |«rtln IwWilnl l» lb* i>m «M |>KM

All

call aod artU) Um

uul

crtiui.f!' n.

f.rrrtxriru>,

rwu* u. Ttiftuc.

/*<"• A|*01,
DiMolatioo of

Towns

In*lte4 to rUlt tbU KaUb>
m I will 4* Piialiag la ae good
ptyle ao<l at ae fair raiee ae It eai be obtanaed at
an) «lber «Hm la the State
an*

Till

Gopartoenhip.

uUf Um In*
itMUT •< Lull- «-• H k Ti-wW, U Uti* <U/ 4l«nlt«l »-y
wUmI f wM. At mmmmi» 4 Mm*M Im rtlkrMIM bj Hikr of Um uhl Arm
ciiutt.ra m i rmrmi n,
3w 16
nouv u. TO* LE.

fJT" JU fdrrt kf MaU, JUpreee er ta fmaa,
»i7Ti» r,nmr"r «n»m4*4 <e,«*4 aetM/eeiaea mill H
yaerea/arrf *a mil ceara.

C«|)utMnklp

Maiir*.

W«, Um ■almtfiMd, t»*« Ikto «Wjr hnn«l * MwtMr•kip iial'r tbr flnn MM of TuvW> fc fM, v»l will r%rty
•n Um CAl*UUaANDM.ri<M Bl fllSMU uiW*M
**»l of UUMUkl 4 Tovk. WW* af Tr»n|4»- ai.l Mmlu
IW«T If. TOW I.*,
«!««, BMW, M».
uiu. w. man.
1«U
fco, April 1, ]*N.

BUTLER,

tak riimix or hamtfomo, ct.

M AUK.

a lth tt
l*wl»M
IWlianl
blwiltaa Nrlp CualiloM, mnWU w;
iu km, kt ml tax <1 |rk»a>

M«nufwtunr >A

Mil e»»ry ity la «l

nsuiul
.....|«Muona
IIIW
Mrplu*.
All »Mraaiii<*tlMM »•* mall promptly attawM
to DAVID J. BAN IR) H.N
to «n1 wm h*
Mi
ftprlajf *l«, Walaa.

%\I>,

.TIE.

HENRY HEIM8,
HT., IIOHTON

GOLD AND 8ILVCR,

rprrrs

Lttte,

bins 4

over

100 8I7!>IH?KY

erytlilug Uei

Neighboring

Street,

POKTL

Billiard Tables.

TACS,
LA HEW.
ORDER HOOKS,
A DURESS CARDS,
WEDDING CARDS,
BUSINESS CARDS,
AUCTION HILIjS,
NOTICES,
LEGAL BLANKS,
Air., ic,, Inj., Uc.
citn

hf mat! will rtr*ii+ pram! olltnUmtI,

Or4trt

SCHOOL RKPORTS,

Aad la Uel an\ tiling »«*l

Notions, &cM &cM

of Ui« lirzait ao<l Ixxt nlxld
•lu«ki of

NEW SPRING GOODS

CIRCULARS,
BLANKS,

DRAFTS,

Yankee

ono

to tx» found In N«w Kndaml, wlilrli will I* aoU1 Ml
all time* at II,o LOW KMT MAKKKT !UTfH

HAND-MILLS,
HILL-HE A DS,

Okizeni of tho

Law,

Fulls, .V. IT.,
—JMh—

|l3l.'.0i«j In weal of Prlntin?,
I27j«a r» ] IMiiueat. We eeii,

00.j^*||

Goods

irooDnwnip^

J.

j.

FARMERS' MUTUAL FIRE IIS. CO.

TyALLAOB

Fancy

Establishment,

Una*.

Farm for Sale.

•»

JUST CALL .IT

Ill Idefctnl end Kac<> Ninliuta «he «Ualre to
IMJt!I 'JJ draw (he trade of tb«- Mirrmindlng eoantry.ibofld
flrit adrertUe In Uio I'mm nt JutiUii, and
thru *catur llaoU-llilU In eeery e«uiu»ujUty la
Ut*l)Miity, Tlma they will nmIi tbe pwhlle from
Iwo good ud (DMIt* |H>inl» A llltle money thui
apent willl>rtng la to them • he ml red Md rttarn
In one year. Tr> IU We e»n IWraiab Uie arirertla
I be paper, and we rati aypply Ue llandI.W 'ti In* lo
Hill la any quantity, and on Ut« omwI reelnm ble

Kelnmraoca,.
»: K UilKlUIAN. (hw'r.
r. W, OliniLL, Art * Atvy,
M Walri tUrvet, baoo.

above

of Jevrlry.

Do you mhkiI a food llaioc.
Do you mrI n yo—i j>«ir qf Sciuort.
Do you rant a good jwiir of Shrari,

IVIWI ml

C'AXM AM TO.

Chain.

Do you want a good Cale Htukel.
Do you want a govt Ice PilcJscr.
Do yon want a good Duller lh*L
Do you wont a g«o*l //Try Ihsh.
Do you leant a yu*/ M<mt!e Ornament."
Do y»u umn/ a gvoJ Tra filing H>'g.
Do you tsnnt a ^oo>l H'dkf or (Hart Hor
»
l)o you want a good .Ilbum.
Do y>u icon! a g*x»t Pocket /tot.
Do yu* want a ififht Poclui Knife.

Ware and

Wcattcr tlic Printed natter.

U. 8. norxlu. market v.»l v«s.. fini.tWl m
>111.

Co.,

good

a

Watch, Clock, Jtwclry, SUvir

Kxwutnl villi nmtni'fa and <1 <-(Mkiclt.

j

a

Ring.
pair of Spectacles.
good pair of Ky**Glasser.
of

ROLMNM A ADAMS,
Agent* for Vork and Cumberland Counllea. Of
Hoe corner of Kaebaage and Middle ?t«■«< t», I'urt
land. Me.
fjf' A lew energetic and reliable
A runt* ara wanted for York Caualy, t» whom food
lyrtO
pay will ba given.

(3d door above tho Pott tifTice),

good
food Silver Wutch.
good Clock.

a

good
good
good

0

90 CENT STORE!

.

Gold Watch.

a

Thli Company offrra the followingadvantagea ■
It l< a National Company, chartered by apaetal
set
act of Coogreaa, l%8.
Do you want a
It baa « paid-up eaplUl of $ I/TO,000.
Sleeve UutUm*
Do you want a
pair
It oflera low rataa ot premium.
It farntabaa larger lnrar«Do« Uiaa other compa-1 Do you want a
Gold
nlea for the Mine money.
It la definite and certain In Ita terraa
Do you want a good
It la a tmaia oocapaay la twy Mltr.
Do you want a
Ita pollataaaraaaoiapt Iruaa aUaahmenL
There ara bo unuecctaarr reatrlatlona la the putTaUe Knives.
Do you want a good, set
Iclee.
Krrry p.. I try la nonforfblUbla.
Foris.Plated
a
set
uwrU
Do
g>~od of
Pol idea may ha taken which my to tha ,ln»urnl
you
thalr laalt amount, and ratura all um praclana, ao I l)o
or Fish Ktifer
Pie
a
trant
good
y»u
iliat the laiaraaa* ooata ualy Um Interval on tha
annual paymeula.
Do you want a good Uuftrr Knife.
Polklra may M taken that will jaay to tha In
aurad. afUr a aartain number ol yoara, during life, Do you vsaul * good Fnul Knife.
an aunual inroiuu of ouo-teath Uia awoiuit named
Do you mint a pood Napkin Rm$.
In tha poliey.
No aitre rate la charged for rlaka upon tha llrea
Do you want a good Ten Set or Cnrtor.

WILL HUM, ..■! I ::i j harm, two in I In IruiM t li<>
J. C.
l*nat OOaa. on th« Alfrwl r"ad.a«»»i»ti«*ar '«>
PROPRIETOK.
mm. wall divided I mo yitunn. Milan and
with pood and ampin buildinffa IMrna,
ftut rlrt Court of thr CnlM Wiitri.
170 Malta *t., IttUdelord.
valla or wator, ta»..cuU 40 mm ®» gomd Knallih
OP MA1X&—In the matter of flay. Ii wall an-l iccurul.) Ctiiocl, haa alwaya W>n
C. W. iurluag, Bankrupt la l*nknip«cjr. lira*lly il rear ad. and rwilartu is tftla «dPaill *
TUu II to give DoUor tUa( a PeUtl«a haa bran pr«
l»i«tier*at»ta mi mltlvutin*. It e«qtal«f
m-oul tu lh« Court. U«U IJth day of April, by C
tttt*. pariuf whiahare In braila* ■Mdlllo*. la
C. W. Furlon* nf Llu»n«k, fuineri/ of biddeloH. near to kIkhiI liuuie And church. The vuudliDd
Oilman ton. If. M,
Count/ ol Yurk.a UaakrupL praying Uial bo m»t will In) aula aapatyla, II daalrwd, nTT""" m'Tl'« dNmil to bare a lull iliMtanp Irom alibi*
WTP. OOWIW.
<*rtifi« u»t david j. saxhorn,
<lcbu, pn>ra>>U uu<J«r tlw Uaaktupl Ati, »ud up «>
ni<l<1cfunl, April XI. 1*3.
reading »'d petition. It U (rdarad by tba Court
(if nprUMpwto, ItaiM.
that a bearing b« had
upon tbe nm«, on tba *•»BBOTinDB k
I« th« <>«ily ««nbariM4 i(«ihruM Oanpaar la
roth day vf June A. I>, l«9, l*fr« tba Court In
Ifca CtuMr of y»rlr. inn »f Mtlt*. awl iktl M
Portland, In *ald lMitricuat 10o'clock A. M, awl
Tmmrn aad Currlrra,
mora pnliriM will kvlMoad Ml iMltaMtoM Mil
(but all cr*liUir« '«kn have provoU Mr dthU end
tlirr
by K. U. T A IT A/4, A former AgM!.
fomnrtllt. Sara. ,V».
p*r«nn« In laWract, may appear al Mid tintr
and place, and ihuweatM, If
JOHN K. WOODMAN, KM
aoy they ba»», why
the pra>«r ol mIJ Petition »hoald n»i b« rruatcd
Tha hlghaal uarkat prica will b« paid for llark
J. J. BEAM, MCT.
wM.r. I'RKMjK,
I**.
il.
nidaa.
April
and
Ij*»
3«I7 Clark of Diitriot Coart laretid Dlatrtet.
AUo «f*nt tot

nAVIJlO

1

WANTS I

Do you want a good set of Silver <Spr»**A
Do you irant a good set of Silver 'Forkr.

on

DISTRICT

I

Physician & Surgeon;

fWKIW.

itKimr n. roorr, rv#
EMKRSON W. PKKT, Ktarrlaty mtd Jtlumry.

YORK COUNTY

Unpalil Lomc« and all otlirr Claims...

I

PATENT OFFICE 1IU1LD1NU.

tha

cr.JRK.rcr It. Cf.JRX,PrtU4tml.
JAT COOK K, Chairman Finmt* iM Krtrmhrr

4*1T'

Mutual Fire lnraraoeo Co.
1 >r« b*r»4»y nutllUd Uat Ui«ir Annual WoatlnFor ea*u*l recalls of the Patent Office building,
fi r Ihr election of oSmci, aitd Vo aol B|*on tba b>
Bve thousand dollar*.
Ian ami mi«Ii *Ui«r matter* aa tsar CwUia ticlbr*
PObT 0PF1CK DEPARTMENT.
ihmm. will be h«l<l at ihalr uOoa in mc<>, wo Twof May nr*t. al 10 u'olock A- M.
day, Um IIUi
of the rapertaleadeat ol
ForeompeaaaUoa
IT.
BUWAKD
liLKMIAW. 8«*rtUr)
r»»n mall* from August (trek eigtiteea hunlred
-wl'J
fW. April
and daty-elght, to June UilrtirU, eUbteen kuiv
rlred and alxty-nlne. two Uiouaawd seven hundred
OR. JOUN A. UAYE3,
H. H.
NO'lIOK.
and Ihrty-sevew dollar* and twenty-debt cenu.
rTf**"! Ow int»r~t « Irory n.TWl- In
For compensation to the •aperlnteadeat ol Ui*
at
and
eaten,,
M» Mw antf WVrt
V»
money .enter iy*trm from July I wanly
nutMbrtmjr, I i>m»
Kxamlnlng Phj »loian for PaulvM.
la lb* f<Mi «T
lha Allnon tloaaa)
elchtvew hwiwtred a*4 altty-al^lit. to Jums thirty.; ■takr lh»l l»» Iwiiwia. (LHnt *rll
(Ultw
oppualla
Mh'Um«r»iNr«iirine, I think I can p(Te
eighteen ha ml red aad *ixiy-al»e. lour hundred «rrl»».-»
OrrirB, Cutiitai Abcm>k.{
M.VINK,
LIMKKK'K,
lluu. H h*rta alwajrt on turvl (I rnuawMr
ant sixty four dollar* aad *ixty-*evea ceaU. W
jwVr*
(W) ( rim>KKORI>.»lB.
HTl!|>t»Ulr«.
-IB
*
~—1
WILL fWWRCPTK CLAIMS AGAINST BTATK
f
CIIA8, >1. UTTLRrULO.
t-oinpehMtiim M alilef of division of the daad-le£
•>
aud
*>
hundred
|W,
MTATKB.
AND UNITKD
j *•», April 1,
i4
let office from August first. eighteen
or PuaWrt print*! at thU oAc*.
rrllK

OFFICERS.

FIVE 0T8. 8AVINGB IH8TITUTI0H.

Uuti ffoui Aguul#,

WOOL. WOOL,

dock

TIIK

Mutual Tiro Insurance Co., 8aco.

PHILADELPHIA,

Cools. Bro'a

dollar*.
For the construction of a i>ubllo building at
fbr a «ourt-lma*o and i»osi oiH|irln<1eld, Illinois,
Dissolution.
ficf. ami the acv inun»Utloo of effieer* of toe Unit*
thonmind dollaie.
Ave
(State*,
twenty
flrtn «»f >1 AtCsTON A SAWYKR I* Uiildayl e<l
Per construction of appraiser*' store* at Philadiaaolvrd by the withdrawal of A. C. Sawyer, I
five hundred del*
The lea i>u»in< t* will !>• ooatiuuad by the new [ delphia, thirty-seven ili> u-and
lar*.
Brut of
on the publle
the
of
work
continuation
for the
JtAltsTttt A NKAVV,
building at Calm. Illinois, to ho used lOr a post
who ar« aathona*<l to aettl* all the affaire of the office, custom-bouse, and United UUte* court-rwoui,
late Ann. Order* lor lee nay he left at AdanC twenty -five thnusan-l dollar*.
fl.h Market, Aifre<1 Street, lllddefhrd. Ada mi'
For construction of cu»t« in hnute at Saint l*aul.
Ftrh Market,Hniith'iCorner, e^lddcfonl, M. Heavy *» .Minnesota, twenty-live thousand dollar*.
Main
tiaco.
101
Street,
Urvcery,
For construction of euMom-hooa* at OfdeosOf All orvlert will receive prompt attention,, burrh, New York, twelve thoaiaud flew hundred
a&daatlifhction guaranteed.
dollar*.
Fer continuing the work op the marine ho#plUl
A Hon T. HAUTOM.
MASSOX tlAVT.
at Chicago, twenty-tire thousand dollar*.
baco. April lit. IHM.
F >r repair* of custom Immhw at Man Franel*co,
(even thousand Ore hundred dollar*.

A. HIC1IAKDS, V«v Liiadun, Conn.,
A jrrnt for the Usttrd Htaaaa.

Where the piwnl hmln«M of U>« Company U
tnnMtwt. m<I tuwblok all (iMrilMrnipuii•net tbuuM be n1dreM«l.

Dna

MJPAHTMKNT 01' 8TATK.
For blank In ok«, stationery, book cases, arm* of
the United Mate*, *eal*, prc/*e», llaj;*, postage*,
UpKOtiroeB.
and miscellaneous oxponsea ol tli® consuls of tinUulted Mates, Ioclulling Iom by exchange, Qftccn
$W,IW8I
DlwounU
and
Loan*
jo.nxMO tbonaaad dollar*.
I'. 8. Poixl#, to »#cure circulation,
3.0nn00
Other bond*
Fur ihf Incidental and Contingent Li9,074
Due from Redeeming Reaerve Axcnt,...
of Mtat*.
l»t »»»«•* of tlic llriMirlincut
I.UC0 00
Ileal fcatate aud Fixture*,
MS9
mil repair*,
fixture*,
furniture,
For
stationery,
Kipenac,
W«0
Caali Item*,
two thousand dollar*.
1,1 lino
ltllU of other National lUnka,
4o &r> For tlift (Irarrnl l*nrtM»ara of III* Buildfractional Currency ami Nickell
41# 16
ing uccu|tlrU liy lli« l>«|Nirlwtui of
SlMlt).
4,990001
ndcr
Nolo*
uealt.
For rent, fuel, alteration*. watchmen, and labor$101,053 C»
er*. twelve thousand dollar*
I.iuMUtloN.
For mlarjr of solicitor an I Judge advocate of tho
In July irst,
$M,(U)H0
Hlock
Capital
Navy l>epartment,from ftUu-h fourth
;0Ji3
Kuridua Fuud
•tghtccn huudred and *lxt> nine. eleven hundred
I.KU -y at d »txty-seven dollar*.
Profit"
4J,t>J0<i0
Circulation,
For the continuation of the work on the United
3H| ui
HUta Hank Circulation.
Stale* court-hou** and |»><t office at Madlion, V> 1s4,IIM£I con*ln. twenty-live thousand dollar*.
Individual lHipoella,
P. IirWET, Caatiler.

Iclho.

F1R8T NATIONAL BANK BUILDINO,

ALL

Mouth, irtli, 1 still.

|wl9

$1,000,000

ToKl^m. Call fur iloiktr iUdty't
Syrup, and take no other, and yo« ar* utfe.
and all drnkn in il«4>
Hold bj

BXANOlT OFFICE

Price, $1000.

HfcMrfonl, April 14,1M9.

M, '•*.

PAID IR rt'LL.

STEAM FEATHER BEE RENOVATOR,

under the law of July fourth,

NORTH BERWICK HAT'L BANK,

$IOI,t£3tf

Cath Capital,

JI'LY

Tkf 0not Qt/itiinj Jtrmnty for Ckilitm.
Contain. XO M0K11IINE Oil POISONOL'S DKl'O; Virc to HcgvLUt tkt JUnrth ;
«f lh«
allajra all I\»ln ; corrvcU Aridity
biuuucb; uyku tick and *rmi rhiMrrn
mow and imultiu; ouiu Wind Colic,
Uityiog, IalUiiuii.ai.>n uf lh« IlowW,
•II complaint* arUing frwn Um ifiiU of

BEST FRENCH JORSETS, 90 CTS.

eighteen hundred and alxty-Tour, aeven thouaand
lour hundred and eighteen dollar*.
For Congressional Olobe and Appendix, twentynine llntuaand eight hundred and forty-two dollaia, or so much thereof aa uiay be ueceeaary to
complete the work uuder tho oontract expiring
March fourth, eighteen hundred and aixty-nino.

new

(Cr

wficciii act or cox-

OIIEHM, AITHOVKD

CITY HULL BUILDING.

deficiency In the appropriation for
toldlng document*, eighty thouaand dullur*.
To supply a deficiency III tlio appropriation Tor
laborer*, nine thousand ulna bundled aud seveuty
Ave dollar*.
Tu defray the expense* of the Joint Committee
on Retrenchment, Tour thousand dollars, or *o
Provided,
uiuch thereof M way be necessary
That said iuiu shall be drawn from the treasury
Uie .Henale as
of
tbe
of
order
the
Secretary
upon
tbe Mine •ball be required, aud any portion «>f the
amount hnreby appropriated tint (ball be allow
ed by «ald Joint committee to witnesses attending
before It, or persona employed in IU service, for
exper d(i]em, travelling, or other necessary
in nurauance
penses, aud paid by aaiil Secretary
of tbo order* of aaid committee, (ball be accordin^ly allowed by Uio accounting oflicers ol tbe
treaaury.
To itay balance due for tho twenty-four cop I en of
tbe Congreaaioual Olobe and Appendix for eaeTr
repreaeutative and delegate, and one hundred
ol
copies for ilouae library, tu tho aeooud aoaaion
tbo forfetb Congress, eighteen thousand four hundullais.
aud
twenty
dred
To pay for tweuty-four coides ef the Congre*
aional UU>be and Appendix for each repreaeutatbe
tive and delegate, and one liuudred coplea P>r
Ilouae library, aud for page* in exo** ol fifteen
Confortieth
of
the
liuudred, In the third aeralun
lour hundred aud flftygress, twenty-.-ix thouaand
two dollar*.
To pay for reporting and printing the debatea
and proceeding* In the Ifelly Oloba, two Uioufaod
cure a hundred and thirty dollar*.
To pay lor complete actta of the Congressional
Olobe and Appendix for the new member* entitled
a

Kor the construction of t»a*ln and
barf* office at Mew York, twenty-five

cnAKTrnrn inr

VELOCIPEDES!

For expenses of lira Territory ftoiu January fl rst
*
$22£»I2 40 eighteen hundred *1111 sixty nine, t<> Juno tliirBooth Dcrwlck, April 31,1969.
tielh, eighteen huudicd and >lxty-ulne, namely:
fur Kurornor, one thousand Uvo hundred dolKHWAUD 11AYMAN, Caihler.
lars.
Correct. AtU'it:
For chief Justice and two associate justices, at
JOIIN II. nCRLEiUH,
two thousand live hundred dollars each, three
K. II. JKWKTT,
ti.ouiaml seven hundred and llily dollars: I'm.
11. II. 1IOIIDO
Iwl9
i4*d. That the compensation of the said ofllocrs of
the said Territory ol Wyoming shall nut commence
It EP O BT
until
they have l»een commissioned and qualified.
—or—
For Neeretary, nine huudred dollars.
T II K CONDITION OP T 11 K
Fur oonltnici'Dt excuses of the Territory, Ore
hundred dollari.
■Ith

or r« ■

UNITED 8TATE8 OF AMEBIOA.

MPLOYMBNtT

Dakela,

Pup from Suffdk

LIFI5 INSURANCE COMFY

To earry out the provisions of eeotlon fourteen
of an act relating to pensions, approved July
twenty-seventh, eighteen hundred ana sixty -eight,
Aftecn thousand dollar*.
For collecting. preparing, and prjntlng the pro«r. to #10 a Day Ouaranceeding* at the dcooratlon of Uio soldiers' grave*,
Iwd ta AciiU, to edl Hand1* Patrol Indetleal Rill
under resolution or June twentjr-sec'.wl, eighteen
file.
and
Letter
fv»in|.l.-,
nxt-mhl, f 1 00. Circular*
hundred and *ixtv-eight, two thousand dollar*.
Me.
10
for
deficiency In compensation of reg- ftea. 0TI9T.0ARKY, Buldefurd,
supplying
ister ami receiver In lanu ullioo In llolse City. Idaho Territory, office rent, and purehaaa of furniture,
A MONO the irrj bast Fire I neurotica Go's,
■Ix thousand three hundred and twenty-four doU
lar*.
THE "QXJIlsrOY,"
For necersnry repair* and ftirnlture for the office
Of Ma«Mchtt#ett«, (land* paramount. The Qulnof the register of deed* of th« District of Columbia, three hundred and fifty doliara.
cy only ineuro Farm l|ouac*and P1r*tCla*a DwellFor a sufficient uinuunt tu pay lite regular aalary In in
Application* forwarded Droui ttmallV Ineur*rtf
ot the i>re*ent mlulster resident at Portugal, and ranco Oiuce. City llulldlnjc.
the exchange thereon, from the flntd&y of July,
elghtoen hundrod and *ixty-*lx,*oluuge*the*ame
Wat withheld Irom him
^or the relief of tho two band* of Slweton and
V all the varlou* *tyl*a ami price*, can now bo
Wahepton Sioux Indian*, on the reservation* at
obtained of the
Lake Traverse and Devil'* Lake, l>ak»taTerritory,
IIAIIOV MACniXK CO.,
to he expended under the direction of the Reverend II. 1'. Whipple in the purcha*e of tool*, foo<l,
of
*ee<l*, cattle, agricultural implement*, and other Having the agency for tliI• vicinity fVi>m one
the
largest llfeneed manufaetorl**.
article* neccssary for Indian*, and for the conI'mdollar*:
of
thousand
struction
hourt'*, sixty
The publie and Uio trado can now I* promptly
riM, That th« said Whipple shall mako a full detailed, and accurate statement to the Commission- ■applied.'J.I r.lnrolit
hi., niddffford, Me.
No.
or of IwIIm AlUirsfwiio tliall irtiMimk Ui« miuk
Mtf
to Congress) of the manner in which the amount
hereby appropriated ha* been expended.
For compensation of II. II. Whipple for hi* service* as ahove, Alteon hundred dollar*.
For tills amount expendud and to he expended
for the relief of the Kaw Indian* In Kaosa*, twenty live thousand dollar*.
Fur defraying the notual expense* Incurred In
negotiating tbe treaty made with the Tabe«|uache,
RiMuacho, Capote, Weetnlnucke, Yampa, Grand *econ tho
ver, and Ulutnh hand* of Ute Indiana,
ond of March, eighteen hundred and sixty-eight,
aad In procuring the consent of the aald'Indian* to
the Senate amendment thereto, nine thousand two
hundred and eighty-six dollar* and toventy-ieven
on
Plantation Hitter*,
cent*.
90
for additional appropriation required to com- Nice tlity PIHur* Photograph Album*,
the Creek oountry. 4 Tintype Albnm* ft>r
line
90
of
a
dividing
survey
plete
90
under third and filth artlelr{*| of treaty with the Splendid ll'dk'f and tilore Voxel,
90
Creek nation of Indians, coMludod Juno fourteen, Splendid pair Va*e* for
9"
I'lUood Llatn Il'dk'fr fur
eighteen hundred and sixty-six, ami for surveying
90
exterior houulary of a grant of lantl to the Keinl- rt pairs Mice White Ribbed Hole,
90
nole nation ot Indian*, under tho third article of 4 tio4>d CurtalnTa***!*fur
90
the treaty with that nation, concluded March 8 Dottle* Nice Perfumery for
W
twenty-Aist, eighteen hundred an<l slaty-six, Ave ft pair* Meo Sleeve llutton* for
90
If Ladle** Fine ll'dkf* for
thousand dollars.
90
To supply a deficiency for the payment of ma- 4 lloxe* Paper Collar* (doth button hole).
and
Carson
at
mint
City,
and
branch
Corner
iNlce Buibroldered Mze
ll'dk'fj, 90
chinery for the
Go
balanco of freight on tho same from 1'hlUdelphla Ilall't Sicilian Hair Ruuerer, only
2">
Jaekton'i Catarrh Snuff, only
to Carson City, thlrty-oue thouaand dollar*.
2.">
for fitting up machinery in said mint, and nut- Lart;t! Stamped Apron*, only
cktap
ting It in working order, eleven thousand dollar*, New f ty le* Back Couth*.
17
or a* much thereof a* may bo necessary fur that
Ilutchlu*' Headache Pill*,
ff>
Net Lace Kdge Cloud*.
purpose.
H
Orr'n and Macnaughta Snoot Cotton,
Approved, March S, l(C9.
Ladle*'. Ucnt* and Chlloreni tear ft
Cktap.
4
Nice Spool Cotton, only
Cktap
Photograph AH>uiu* (all <iualitl*s
Biddcford JtdvcrllHcmHH, Tintype
ID
Alhutni,
2"»
Alphabet Block*.
2*
Rubber Rattle*.
Look at TliiH!
25
Toy Tea Set*.
llovo your li*<U oleantcl ami ruuovateU by tho Doll*and I' ll Ifead*(all lit**)Fancy (21a**,
and PuRruMBt) lldr. lloxe*
New and Improved Strain
Cktap
Toy*, Va*e«, Match lloxe* ami Mantlo Ornamenu, Large *<iuare Khkncii Liuruan
Rag*,
Vtrp lA»r.
I'RlfiilMl htpl. 15, 1*UIK
llrown'* Uocnoo n( Jamaica (linger,
cktap.
Feather Hedii, whether new or old, thould llurnett* Kal liton (forth*
Complexion) Nice
(•c renovated. There l» no bed *o nice hat
Moucteoho
Cktap.
y*rf
Cap*
can he greatly Improved hy thli inaehlna. It da. Ladle* Illack Walnut Work Boxe*,
chimp.
tho
■trnjri all moth* or liability to them, makaa
Poland* lii'M<in Hoitok (tor lluinor*)
Cktap.
bed* perfectly healthy, take* Ilia iiiitUwl condition Wallace'*
4)
llalr K**tor*r, only
Improved
Ill*
them.
money
from the feather* and proeerva*
All kind* llair IU«tor*r*,
K«ry Law.
well Invested, for it Improve* every bod fnun eight
cktap.
Ayer'a llalr Vigor. Kins'* AmbroaU,
to ten dollar!, and in muie oayen we have wvwl Ladle*' Linen
l>9
Handkerchief*, only
the owner from fifteen to twinty dollar*, (y Head Ladle*' Kin* Hemmed do
10
tho following
Oft
Heat Needle*,0.1, Kino Corah*,
05
CERTIFICATES :
Spool Cotton, Ol. Toilet Soap,
liS
Six Cak*e He«t Toilet Soap lor
IWJ.
lllUDKKIlltll, April
03
Wo hard))* certify that wo have had Kmttier Ua*t Wooleu Varn, all eolor*, only
lireen
and
Drab
Brown,
Veil',
Cktap.
lleil« cleansed ami reoovatod by tlu< sto un process niu*,
do
of terry A Welch, (now nwue<t br llerry A l'l»v,) L<rK* aaaortmani of U4Im' Clourt*,
25
unit are well satisfied. believing their proem* to bo Diariea, 25. Uood WaI lata for
25
Sleeve llutton*,
a perfect suocoss, ami very Important In preserv- Tucked Linen Coff*,!B.
of
Velvet
Itlack
health
Ribbon*, telling
Cktap
ing the value of feather*, as well as tho
Mason. I»r J. L. lift Illack Kid IJlorei, all *l*e*
C.
C.
them.—Ilev.
tiflnj
parties
Key. Jas. McMillan, Dr. K. U. Ste- Kamily live Color*. Cheap Boeora Pin*,
AI It'll, A'nro
25
(iant'a All Linen Boanm*,
vens, lliddeford.
25
<lrnt'* All Linen Handkerchief*,
ItiiineroRn, Anrll 19, l«f.9.
10
1 most cheerfully recommend to (tie public tho Ribbed llom.lo Al|>a*a Dree* Braid*,
to
for
Hods
Ullt
only
Kdx* Kittle*,
by
mode of cleansing an<l renovating feather
Merry A Clay aiu meant of preserving itimmI health. l*dl**'. tJent'* and Children'* Heart*.
Z'<
FKAHC18 U. WAIIKKN, II. 1».
Large lianch Woolaa Yarn for
tieul * Round Cornered Cloth Datton llol* Col
Aran. 13. inn.
25
Ian, for
Wo do certify that we havo had beds cleansed Tooth
10
llruth**, in. Pink llall*,
and renovated hy the new nnd improved Steam llert
10
Lily White, 10. Chalk Italia,
Feather lied lleuovator, an<t aro much pleaaod. Children**
10
lt>ltnoral
lloa*.
only
We would coiuuieud It aa beneficial In every re40
—Mrs. Jo*, AretU*ino, or Canal* llear't (Jrratt,
spect, and would advise Its general use
20
Calder'a Dentine for the Teeth,
llubson, Mrs. Charles M. I'attcu, Mrs. John Uilpat- Bert lied Kou#e and M*en Kun.
A.
Mrs.
P.
Wlngate.
rlc, Mrs. N. Keruald. Mrs. II.
35
Italin, 4n Had way'* Relief.
I*'. ChUholtn.Mrs. 8. Wentworth, Snea. Mrs. N. he- Magnolia
I'hftlon'a C«ri'U», Unr l>« Mayo, Jnekey Cluh.
tulah 11111, Mrs. K. II. Staples, Mrs. Henry Ko;s,
nlc*
and
other
Patchouli*
Pond
Mu*k,
Lily,
Mrs James Hmltli, Mrs. W. II. Hanson, Mrs. Jer»PerfUme*.
tnlali Ilobsuo, Mrs. Jautc* 1'arsons, HM'for4.
21
Brown'* Troche*, 21 Atwood'* Hitter*,
beds,
lor
renovating
There are other machines
Nichol*' Peruvian Bar* and Iron,
I'try Law.
but tills new and Improved machine take* the lead Hehenek'* i'lll*. 17. Wins'* Pill*,
17
In Maajiehusetfa and other State*. aud gives per- Avar'* and Wright'* flap»r Coatod Pill*,
17
fect satisfsctlon.
Pill*
17
Khenmatle
llill'*
only
I'lllCKN f2.ui per bed, Including pillows and llelmholdl lluchu. Nmolander'* Nucha,
Cktap
bolster, provided that the latter ara of the same Ayer* Har*ap*rllla and Cherfv Pectoral; (each) 75
75
Poland'* Whit* Pin* Compound,
(quality of feathers. |i>i per bed If the tick reor Wlolar'* Balaam of Wild
75
quires washing. iy Satlsmctlou guaranteed
Cherry, only
Ueds reuovatcd and returned the same Johnoon'* Anodyne Mnlm*nt,
uo charge.
n<»
in
day. Orders sent to No. 4 Union Hlock. factory Wllaon'* Composition Powd*r*,
Island. Sao«>. and to Turner A IVsous' Furniture Perry Davl*' Pain Hlll*r,
20
l.oft
Hture.no. 16<i Main Street, or Haven Chick's Shoe Kennedy* Med leal IM*eor*ry.
tftore, No. 133 Main Street, Ulddetord.
Ijno
Kchenek"* Tonlo end Syrup, (each)
90
IJBKBY A CLAY.
Lyon'* Kathalron, *7 ltu*>ia Sulve,
Mr', s A. Allen** Improved llalr K**tor*r, Cktap.
I win
Town and County Rights for sale.
Ladle*' All H aul Ho**.
La4lie«'Hilk and Bead Net*.
«l
Mr*. Wlrulow** Sw»thlns Hymp, only
Medical Notice.
(tj
Niee Larse Net*. O-V Be»t Lineu Thread,
11. N. A A. TOWLK. would give nntlee that Sloth ard Krecklo Lotion, to remov* Moth and
their rooms at 111 Main Struct, lliddefbpf,
rreekle*,
cktap.
Me., have Iwen refitted anu arranged for tho ea- Be*t Kruneli'Corict*,
'*>
pfcial accouimoda Inn of those desiring medical
advice, where t'icy can bo cousultcd at all hours,
day and eveniug.
I*
April 30, l«60.

assist dutriot

Idaho

N" .ATION-AXi

II,000,004.

80NV

SOUTH BERWICK NAT. BANK,

RpHouroeH.
$>91,710 U5
Loan*ard DiaronnM.
$45,7*4 *7 •
Commercial Paper
£4
Tlmo Accommodation Loan*,..
$*sl >l 19
Overdue
U.K. UomJa. to Moimi circulation,
|.'»iinni
on Hand,
<l»
Oth«*r Stock*,
u)
City of Portland
951 54
Tuxoul N'UlIi Uerwick,

*rer

Iniarea »|ilui *11 kind* of
For Incidental expense* of the quartermaster's
A.OOI3DE2STTS
deportment, live hundred thousand dollar*.
al inull tipriiM.
For horM* for cavalry and artillery, one million
Ave hundred UmimmiI dollar*.
OT More than 13 eUiuu hare btu paid bjr the
For transportation of officer*' baggage, one hun- Trailer*',
at <>nr Areaey.
dred thouaand dollars.
A |owl twrmn mstMl.
For traniportatlon of the army and It* (uppllM,
•even million dollar*.
RUFU8 SMALL &
For barrack* and quarters, ooa million dollars.
For medical and hospital department, Ufi> tbouCUf llalldlnr. orer Um P. 0.,
aand dollar*.
HIDDIiVOlU),
17
;
For cootlngeneles ni the army, four hundred and
seventy-Ave thousand doliara.
For medical and hospital department, aoren
TOE
SALE!
SMALL FABM
hundred and fifty thousand doliara.
For teoret servlc* fund, owe hundred thousand Om'ATKI) In RMdrtird, on the P»4 Road, ah>mt tw
mi
Um
ar*t
a
half
Ira
fr*n
O
|
rMaff* »H1dlrMed lata
doliara! I'rovidri, That the three laat named «ni
are appropriated for the purpose of enabling the TUtecv ami
Known a* Um Uto CafC Bimmi
Pwturlog.
Secretary of the Treaaury to settle account* of disKmrry Una.
bursing offieer* for expenditure* already mule In
pursuance of law, and ahall not make any aetual
Fur further i«utlcuUre enquire of
book*
Uie
ou
transfer
but
a
ulatiuraement.
merely
of the treasury.
K. n. IIOOPMl, 139 Main 8C,
ar A. kMKHV, mw Ik* pnall
IfAVT DF^ARTMKCT.

For amount required to supply deAeienoy in tbe
appropriation for expenses of courts, live hundred
thousand dollars t aad do part of tills appropriation shall l>e paid t<> employ and retata counsel to

aaiuo

Cash tttairi*,

jjerUaent,

Congress by

receive the

BOSTON,

OP

WAR DKPARTMKNT.

ury at every December session. And the expenditure for tarnllure and repairs for tho same shall
be made by the aald superintendent, subject to the
approval of the Secretary of tbe Treasuryto| and It
keep a
of aald su|>er!ntendent
■Ball bo the

to

nvtval Line nrsru.vxcK CO..

For regular supplle* of the ouartermaster'* <lctwo mil/too Ave huodrvd (kvuMtd d«l-

general

aupply

New Bngland

TEAVELER8'

account fur conUagoateipeaeMataay ol the bureaus of Uie Treasury Departaaeat sball hereafter
be allowed, exeept oa the certlBoata or the
superintendent of the Treasury buildings that they
are necessary and proper, and that the prices paid
are Just and reasonable t and tbe said superintendent sball keep a full. Jest and accurate aeeount
In detail of nil nnioanta expended under the bead
of contingent ex pease* lor tbe several bureaus of
the Treasury Departmeat, which shall bo tranathe Hecretary of the Treaalultied to

To

\

*

rtmi.

1017,000,000.

lar*.
For mlacellaneou* Item*, fifteen thouaand doll.tiWDi lar*.
For atatlonery, five thousand dnIJar*.
For additional nie.-aengirs, three thouaand flvo
tZH^AC Hi
dollar*.
hundred
T. KCAMMAN, Caahier.
For Iwldiug doeuiaenla aud material*, live thoudollar*.
rand
KEPORT
For */a/<«a«r> [stationery] and newepaper* for
—or—
aonatora fur the Hilrd aesaiun ol the fortieth t'uugrew, Dine thousand dollar*.
OOVEKNMKNTS IN T1IK TKIUU TORIES.
April 17, 1M)H.

Lewi amount on hand

CSSCENTRATED FLUID EXTRACT SAR-

l>OU.

utin

required to meat u anticipated da- FOK YORK COUNTY.
floency In Ua nNtMi of the Po*t Offlea l>epartuieat tor Um current tt*al year, three aaflUan
CohIi AhhoU,
•eren hundr*<l and rlxtv -two thousand Bra buoyed dutUri.
Caik Dividend* Annually.
To Mpnly defleiaacrln the appropriation* fur
nen1 bulJdlmc *L the corner of F and »e venJCorern
teenth lUeeti, ror ftiel and coapeonaMon oflr*iuo, aobxth rom ma
u'n, for repalri and fbr ujUcellineoui Item*, thro*
Uiousand dolUn.
TY> rapptjr Uie defleleney In tbe appropriation
ror Ushting the Capitol and Freridenri h«UM. and
i.tintAscK cowrAirr,
the public ground* around them, and around tha
executive office*, twelve thousand dollar*.
or inrrtii.

thousand dollars.

CONDITION OP TIIE

T II K

BUFOS 3MALL fc BON,

IJ*

cent*
eighty.lira
ror amount

V£.l<"» «■»
duty
the
ltf/UU 00 just and accurate account In detail of all
amounts paid for the purchase of furniture. and
statefull
a
15 also lor the repairs thereof, as well as
ment of the disposition ol the old furniture i all of
Iilabllitlm
which shall he transmitted to Uongreea at every
no
isn.nno
f
Capital Stock paid in,
session thereof by the Secretary or the
70 Itecemher
i3,l">6
hind,
And provided fnriker. That no part of
Surptu*
217*9 Treasury:
Profit and Loea,
the appropriations made by this or any subso
Circulating Note* receired from CoOJpquant aet lor ooatlageat and incidental expenaea
#111,««0
trollrr
shall be paid for clerk-hire, messengers, or labor
6,488
Leal amoant on hand
m. .iifioia'iiiit't^'init, *a
To complete the north wing of tho treasury
lOMlftoo
Amount oaUtandln::
building and approaches. Including all liabilities,
&I30 00 one
State llank Circulation outstanding
hundred an<l sixty-litre* thuusAl five hun66,139 it dred and nine dollars and twenty centsi ProtiJtd,
Indiridual IVpofiU,
4jr>,tj That no extra
IHie to Om©«» NaMooal Dank, Portland,.
9ompcn»atJon exceeding one-eighth
ii'&Kjk) of one
be
l)oo vn Dividend*,
per eentuui lu any case shall hereafter tor
allowed to any officer, person, or corporation,
14
IXU.IM
disbursiug any moneys ap> ropriated to tho construction ol any public building.
NUlo of Malnr, County of York.
for rej>atra and preservation of public buildI. R M CIIAI'MAN, Caaliltr of the llkldefbrd ian, Iblrty-nve thousand dollara.
Natli>D*i Hauk do «>l«uiolv lortr that th* tlw««
Far neeva*ary e>p«n*aa In carrying Into effect
and
and
ftatrinent I* true to tlio beat of iny knowledge
1 the several acts of Congress, nuthorlilui; loans
boiur.
the luue of treasury note*, lour hundred thousaud
K. M. CIIAI'MAN. Cathler.
(tJlRned)
dollars: Provided, That no work shall hedonoln
Swum and iubtcrll>ed to before me thli *M day the Kngravlng and 1'rintlng liurvuu fbr private
p. —,
Of April.
j^rtici,
GOIIOAM N. WEYMOUTH,
For supplying deficiency In tbe fund fbr tho re(Signed)
scatnon. liny thousand
disabled
lief ol slcx and
Correct. Attest
dollars.
THOMAS UC1NDT.
)
to
For amount required
supply a deficiency In
UKOIUiK ||. AI>AM3,> Director*
the appropriation for salary, miscellaneous. and
S
JOSHUA MOORE,
Iwl9
states Patent Office
United
of
the
other expenses
for the uiouthls] of March, April, May and June,
REPORT
eighteen hundred and sixty-ulne, two hundred

Specie
Lcj*l Tamlor Note*,

_

aud a small

Biddcford,

At Ihr cIm«i of tmalueea on the 17th tiny
of April, 1 »Otf.

yrar.

Foreaan Dlwk-

York C»tiUff

tk* United Unlet of Amine* in Cm-

•safe/iMs

Hr*ourPm.
Leant and DItcounU,

IN TIIK STATU Or MAINE.

GENERAL INSURANCE OFFICE.

passed
Wick or
city, by having aubetantial
magrauita buildings ia place of wood, building
the luaita J
terial fbr which we hate within

ordinance ahoeM be

we

April It, 1*0O.

Biidcfori National Bant, ia

Bafaa Small & Son's

as
at this time, for imr citj tuuneil to pan
Ike arret km 41 woolen

dintncr

FIRST SAT'L BANK OF BIDDEFORD,

AN ACT miliar appropriation* !• (apply *•*;
cieMkM la the appropriations Ibr the writ* of
tb« lomunt for tho fiscal ysar sa ilor
thirtieth. alghteen hundred and »uiynlne.
and lor other parposes.
»• ft Maria* *|r Ut SrntUi emd »HN •/ «'r*

COUNTY

local .trraiMM.

It would be

OF THE

Special

UCUAIU*. r. *.

fire-proof building.

CONDITION

uimiW, That the following nai ba. aad
$101 .ft** 71 yr»M
in hereby, appropriated, to be paW oat
W W the ma*
Over<1nifU
of anjr uooejr la Im Imiury n*t otb«rwl»e ap•
1<X>,W«00
V.b Mod*.
to
deficiencies In the appropriMMll'i propriated, tbe supply
Klo«k»,..........
ation! fbr
write of Ibo gvTernment f»r the
tjt&oi fiscal
DmUmm H»Id—log ApnU,
thirtieth, eighteen hunJane
ending
yw
MM iff.
HmI Katat*
WMOO dred and sixty Rlna t
Hefurnilurr and Fixture*
For the contingent tiptnwa of the Treasury
W#
'*
Current Ripauta*,
par Uuent. aad U* aevai el bureaus, namely
of
CmIi lie
labor,
and
luel.
light, gas,
contlugaat expenses ceffl
I.7W
«>r
National
Uauk*.
lull*
wUi«r
RallMaine
Ave other buudlns*
and Saturday* over the Button &
M M the Treasury building and
thouKnctliinl CnrrtK)',
forty
the
Treasury I>epartment,
euplcd by
n«d. The 0.1 j A. M., train will connect at
U^'*l T*o>l«r Not**,..................... I2.MJIO sand dollar*.
And after tba present fiscal year there shall only
New Markt* Junction with the train for Mon■■MM 47 be s mployed and
paid for lai>or In tbe Treamiry
deLiabilities.
treal, an<l in Boeton with the South Shore line
building and ttve other building* used by thecara
0"
Block
for lighting, cleaning, and geneial
$100400
Capital
partment,
Bosfrom
train
for New York. The 12 oVh<k
P«r;
following
Ihe
4,7
V«nd.
and superintendence thereof,
HurplM
i.sm«* •um. to wit one superintendent, at a salary of
ton wQt connect with the train for Augueta,
itinmt,
e«H twenty fire hundred dollars a yeart one clerk of
Praat m< Uh
that will leave Portland at 6 o'clock P. M.
RH,6|®(W slaaa lour and one olerk of class one; one engineer
Circulating Sot*«
;ii,i#07J In charge of heating apparatus, at a salary of
^diIItIJuaI D»i>j»lt»
1.10901 twelve hundred dollars a year i flro firemen, at a
l'uo to National llanki,
one
•alar/ o( six hundred dollars each per year t
*Votirr&.
machinist and gas-fitter, at a salary ot twelve
at a
watch,
the
of
one
I
hundrrd
Hat.
i
Bid-Word, April Vi.
eaptaln
per year
one
salary of fourteen hundred dollars per year i
CI1AS. 0. 8AWYER, PwldentIwl'J
storekeeper, at a salary of ene thousand dollars
at a sala
REl'ORX
per rear thirty wo/e*m/in, [watchmen,]
each per
ry of eight hundred and twenty dollars
—or—
at a salary of »1l hundred
laborers,
thirty
\
year
elearTnX CONDITION OF THE
as
women,
dollars each per year] serenty
.Y C Ml J C E.XC IV
I.V.% l' Mt
ers. at a salary or one hundred and eighty dollars
t>o
That
eaoh per year And it u terekf prnnded,

1* Lim-

Nil*rM«llU|.Lw(«Ur<.
V

THE

,

General •MdvtriMmemu.

•nil

Luict of the UniteLSIattn, patted at Ihi Third
Stuio* of Ui4 Ftrtulh Con frtit.

HE PORI
Hlf—

Bitty-eight, to June thirtieth, eighteen hundred^
iliiy uine. two thousand two hundred »n«l
eighty.nln« dollar* and fortjr onli Kor compco*
•otlo® *f «n® clerk of oU/« (vw,aad two clerki of
•1m three, imm Ant*»t Arwft. eighteen hundred
and «ixty-eight, to Jum thirtieth, eighteen liundrwd and iixtr-alne. foar thousand *w hundrid
Md *erenty eight dollar* and eighty-one wnti.
the
For amount r*i aired to meal a
rarenwee of th« i'urt UOoe Department tor the !*•
"• rnr •mdintc Jaw* thirtieth, eighteen baadrad
aad (lxty-ei£tit. a*van hundred aai lbnr<«M
thouwnd fbor hundred wad efxtjr-atx dellari Md

OFPIOIAL.

.T>»r .trtrerti Htmentn,

|

Ashes—5,000 Bushels.
To* frU*, Ac* iBqtlra of

D. F.
f,

LITTLEFIELD

X»> HO Hula Hlmt.

Bmo, March 23, ISB9.

HIT

<EuUn>, Orooo and Juduon Wkiu
I MM) BunheU Jurt nrrWH, ami
"POTATOEH
X Ur »!• to
11
at
•

Wtg* and
U.

7U

*

mm

luU,

LITTLKI'IBLDt,

tlUoa tor dowar ud dliwm of partonal prop'Confound the luck, thin U awooden erty pi mill* by (iaofr* W. OUt. bar widowar.
it.
tUSHA SHjri.tHlH. Lata or Kllot,
ballooa we're got Into, BUI. It'* g^ln' Patitu.a
for dowar aad allowaooa + piHMil propWhen
sure.
widow.
rvof,
Sarah
&
hit
the
by
Rhaplalgk
arty praaaated
right up through
AHHT riNIHQ, lata of Barwtak. dooaaMd. hIt get* on top of the bouse, let's breakout tltloa tor lltNN to Mil ud eonray raal nUU
for our lire®. Let's watch now wbola. to pay dabu, praaaated by KIbride* K. Vl»and

To be alngular—bo tWwm.

Ifyou wiah

prataed—die.

to Im

The

floworoof speech—tu-Up*.

The

fool

wtifkl of a

>

simple

Jump

goner*.'
for our chance, old boy.
8tUl the elevator ascended, ami the two
and
bumpkins »at •till with pale faces
were approach
an
If
they
compreased lip*,

in,

Natural goealppero—babbllag brook*.
largest rope la Um world-Europe.
nad rhriaUaae—the stare, they sia-UU-Utc.

The

The war I*
The most

atop

a

tint of a Mia.

gaoled Aiwa teeth.
ThagiaaNat perfUmor the centre of the earth.
The prelude wo all eojoy—that I* etoruMy, llfr.
K*tr*eU that

A wmxlea

are never

block head.

m airy lag a

wedding

The boat Ume to crack

Jolto-ubea

a

woe.

It

atnkee

•

bw» far

I (evenly Jetmaoa'a troata have
succeeefUl thaa hia traeUc*.

more

M; M he
The liivealor ol prtating
looU of tbeuMolvee.
has rattled myriad* to make
waa m

f Because It la
Why la a MS. Ilka a (load pi*
done with the pea.
A wretch aaya that courtahlp to bttea, bat main
mony la blister.

from a moAlhaay tippler rw allowed a ehlp
caak the other day .and It killed him. Terrible warn tag afaiutl the uao of molaaaea.
A New Tort paper aaya Tom Thumb drink*, If
An

la»*e*

doee, hie wtfo haa at least ooe roaaolatioa—be
doesn't hold marh.

ho

boy woat to arhool the
teacher naked him Ifho could spell. "Yea, air.'
"Well, how do you apell boy V "Oh, just aa other
folks do."
I'uflngaad blowing are often eonaklerad aa
The flrnt day

a

little

PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

IMrkra* **y* that the farmer's estate which
within the ring
pay* boat fbr cultivation, la that
fence of hi* shall. No man caa properly cultivate
it who doeeat lake the papers.

A

Who

rW-nrrman,

them

la the after-

wm

consoling

wm-

young
apoke la a

huaband
very
tone, remarking that he wm one of tb*
few—aueh a Jewel of a OirtiHii-yot cannot Had
hu «s|uaJ, y<»u well know. To whirh the sobbing
fair one replied, with an almost broken heart,
•Til bet I will."
the .loath of her

ow ob

M>rinv«

Homebody want* to know the name of the tune
If
waa "played «i<m the feellNga," a»l also
the "cup of aorvww" has a aaneer. The Mae Inof other
•|ul>itor wohIi) like lo know If "the light
who
tiny*" waa gas or electricity. A lao, If the girl
"clung to hove" ha<l not a allppery hoi.I, aa<l If
of
people ,|o not set fatigued by "the cxomsc
thai

endurance."

"1
Ilenry Ward Beerher pi I tea the .levil thus :
am informed that l»efbre Ihr commutation ayatem
waa al>aii<loncd by IIm ferry eaai^aay, n*a of
would bold
I•« rt> and go**! «tandlng la society
I•
It iIk Ian- that they had a commutation Uckft la
tlielr |mm ket whoa they had none, for the aake of
thia
going through without paying. They did
u lien the ferriage waa but one penny. They lie>l
I pity the devil I I do ant kaow
lor the one rent.
what ho do.-a with such men. It U awftal te be
chief

magistrate for

a

parrel

of

like then !*

men

Human nature la givcu to flattery.
to ilo it. It knowa that the reault of

It deltghta
tirkltag la

laughteri and Dial langhte* is good. The odda
in our la tor when we please people; and deridedlv against ua when wedont. Flattery may
do etil; it la apt to oa weak minds. Tell a plain
not of atrong mm.I, that she te pretty, and
are

irirl,

will believe It, ami be very
and
Clad to. Tell a pretty owe she U an angel,
she is not troubled with doubt as to what yo« say
than
though a* a (act she la coaaiderably lower
an angel,
flattery, however, when well bestowed—delicately put ou with a pencil, Inatead of
tin' chances

are

daubed on with
a icood thing.

she

wop,

a

and

on a

proper sabjoct—

is

more

rcollar

paragraph yeetorday concerning thirteen
who ha<l beoa spanked la latency, for
»pankod road aprlakled."

trim

few

Narrow* Aflbetlont, IMmiii of the tikln, ConranipThe servant endeavored to explain what Uve tendencle*, Chronic l>larrb<ra. and UInmi
to CmmIm. Miniitwtarwl by HOPKINS
an elevator is; but he failed completely.
CO., Proprietor* >>< the celebrated t atarrh Trochee and Klectric llalr Keatorer, IKJ Main itreet,
Cbarleatown, Mam. Kor eale bjr all drugglat*.
)'»np
apl/uaj
man,
Um
■(
y<>uag
tin* l« jimiwlf
ami
Uod;
B« true to yourself
Err you build your bouse mark wpII the apot.
RO. 4 ItULFI.XCH HT.,
Teal all the ground, and build you Dot
Bivir* llou»e.)....HC>8TON.
OppoilU
On lbe sand orlbe »haking sod.
The Traitwi of thli Institution take pleasure In
annoaneing that they have eecured the eerrieea of
Dig, dig tto« foundation deep, young man,
the eminent an«l well known Dr. A. A. IIAYIW,
llant flrrnly the outer wall;
late Harf. U. 8. Army, Vioe Praaldent of Columbia
Let (be |>ru)>< be strong, and the roof be high.
College «f Physician* and Kirponi. Ac
Tbl* Initltation now publl*he* the popular med
Like an open turret toward the akjr,

iniiiutcr*

rrply;
going to

Prloeonly $1.
Thli Institution ha* )u*t pnbliihe I the moat pertreatise of the kind ever offered the public,
fect
Build alow axl aura; tia fbr lite young man—
entitled, "Mexnnl Physiology of n'onuii,
A lite that outlives the breath;
»nd h*>r IMeeaaae," proftwely illustrated with
the beet engravings. This book I* al*o from the
For who shall galnaay the lloly Word 1
pen of l>r Hayes. Among the ranou* chapters
"Their worka do follow them," said the Lord,
may be mentioned. The M vstery of Life,—Ueautl"Therein there is no death."
fUl Offspring.—Be»uty. IU Value to Woman,—Marriage.—General llygelne of Woman.—Puberty,—
Change of Life,—Rieeaeec of the Married,—Pre
Build deep and high, and brond, young man,
to Conoeptlon, Ac. In heautlfal French
ventlon
Aa the needftol ra»e demanda;
DO t Turkey Morocco, full gilt. $3 SO. Ki.
cloth.
Let your title-deeds be clear and bright,
ther of theee book a are sent by mall, securely
Till you eater your rlaim to the Lord of Light, sealed. pottage paid, on reoelpt of price
T' a "Peabmljr Jeuraal of lfoalth," I Irat
for the "Home not made with bands.'*
cla*a Paver In every respect,—8 page*, U column*.
—publish*.! on the first of February, and every
month during the year. Mubeerliitloa vrioe per
autt Ih0 "UrMl Umrtmdtf*"
♦'utile
frw to
year only jOcenta. Mpeclinen copies *ent
any addrea*, on applloatloo to the l'eabody Insti-

Gen. McClellan has the Mine Indecision
a.s a »uperintendcnt of the Steven* floatIn; battery, at lloboken, X. J., with a
salary of $10,U00 a year, that characteriz-

ed him

as

general.

a

man

refused

had

who

lake hit wife to the hall on the
w«»

lady

plea

iimeh struck by a stranger,
Uu her he exerted all hi*

fascination*.
me out with

•O, ho, sir, you quite put
ytmr llalter)'! I suspect you area married man,* said the lady.
'No, Indeed; but I confess a willingness
to get married Mince I haw had the plea*ure of M-elnjf you,' wm the gallant reply.
•Indeed! but you haven't seen my face

ycl!'

The

•No, hut I know it la beautiftil.

jjrace that accompanies everything you do and say tell me as much.

r\i(uUiU)

•Indeed!'

'I think so; but you will

no

louder deny

that satisfaction; for 1 assure you
lady, I am deeply In love.'
•Indeed!*
•It I* ftue. Uutll I met you to-night

me

women

have looked to uiu

commonplace.'
•< >h, you are Jesting.*
•Indeed, I am not.'

homely

and

'Aim! you never loved any one before.'
•Never! Your kx appeared to me always deceitful, and my heart reftised them
all sympathy, but for you I feel a passionale attraction I have no power or Inclination to resist.'
•Cau this be true?'
•It is, indeed.'
•I am inad with Impatience, since It will
Ih* the

ror.

sion.*

only

face my heart will ever mir-

It has u|M>n It

'You

are so

now no

persuasive

rival impres-

I can

deny the privilege—look!'and

no

the

longer

mask

removed.
It was his wife.
•The «Ievlir said tho discomfited Benedict, indulging in a prolonged wlilatlc.
was

*(>h, no, my dear, only the face that
has no rival impression on your heart T
•Say, Mary, let's call it square and go

home.*

•I think we'd better.'

rhntin*g Adr-mlmrr •(

evenings since

Ttr*

Crnmntrgmm*

two rustic*. who

At
words of commendation for each.
the corridor*, one
last, wandering along
of thcui espied the elevator, lite door* »f

which

were open.
*l,ook hrrr, Joe,' said he to his Irientl.
'This la a idee little room, but tli«»re'« no
bed In it. I wonder what it's for?*
So he
Joe's curiosity was aroused.
and he and his
elevator,
the
into
stepped
sat down on one of the cush-

companion

ioned seal a. -Tills is nloe,' remarket! Joe,
'but I »h»nt see exactly what U'a for, do
you, Phil?
While they were trying to find out what
the nice little room was Intended for, they
saw to their astonishment and terror that

going up.
'Hallo!' erletl Joe, 'what the devil does
ihUucsuf It'srunuin'away.Bill. Whoa!
whoa! whoa!'
screamed Bill, en•Stop her, stop her,'
deavoring to climb out at the top. 'Dash
Ute infVrual thing. It's going to blow «p.
was

be killed.'

And
Get out. Joe, or you'll
the
climb
but
sides,
to
up
both
began
tlicy
Were

n

l'»le to e*eit|>»».

."m*

I(NU

M

ARRANGEMENT.

NEW

Semi-Weekly

Lino!

On mm) after tha IMth ln»t. the flno
Ntramcr lMrlgo and Kranoonla. will
until further notice. rum *« follow*
jre Ualt'a Wharf. Portland, orery MONDAY
and Tlll'lUJDAY, at 4 o'clock P. M., and leave

PlorSH Rati River. New York, o?ory MONDAY
aod TUUIUJDAY. at 3 P. M
Tha Ihrlgo and Praaeoala areflttad np with One
accommodation* for |>aa*en^crt, making thltthe
■oat oonvelent and oomfbrtabla roate for trar>
eler* between New York and Main*.
Paaaaca, In Btau Room, |o 00. Cabin paaaare,
$4,00 Mealiaitra.
Uooda forwarded by thla line to and from Mon
treat, guebec, lialllax, tit. John, and all parU ut

Malar.

(Shipper* are reqaeeUd to *and their freight to
the ttteamera aa earl/ aa 3 P. M. on tha day that
they lea re I'ortland.
Por Freight or Paeaage apply to
HENRY POX, Haifa Wharl. Portland.
J. P. AM KB, liar 38 Kaat Rlrer, New York.
21
May 9, I860.

F

OE BOSTON.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
nltor

nnd

On

Brooks and Mort*£
having been fitted up at great expenae with a
number
or
BUte
beautiful
Rooms, will run
large
the season aa follow*
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock
an<l India Wharr, Boston, every day at T o'clock
M., (Sundays excepted).

IHM

to a

lie,

original

21 tf

rail blad<ler and (tart

puttering way
one

like Schenck'a Mandrake Pill*.
Liver Complaint la one o( the moat prominent
cause* of Consumption.
seaweed Tonic la a gentle atlmuHcbenck'a
and

lant ami alteiative, and tlie alkali in the Heaweed
which thia preparation ia ma<ke of, aaeiste the
atomach to throw out the gastilc Juice to diaaolve
the food with the Pulmonic Nyrup.and It la made
into good blond without fermentation or aourlng
In the atomach.
The great reason why phyilelana do not enre
Consumption In, they try to do too much t they
give medicine to »top the cough, to itop chill*, to
•top night *weeU, hectic ffever. and by *o deing
they derange the whole digestive i>owera, locking
up the aaeretlona, and eventually the patient
ainka and dlea.
Dr.Uchcnck, In hla traatment. doea not try to
atop a couch, night aweat*. chllla or fever. Hemove the cause .and they will all atop of their own
aeeord. Mo one can* be cured of Consumption
Liver Complaint, Dyapepsia* Catarrh, Canker,
Ulcerated Throat, ualeas the liver and atomach
are made healthy.
If a pcraon ha* consumption, of count the lunga
In tome way arcdlacaacd, either tubercle*, ab*e**e*
bronchial irritotioa, pleura adhesion, or the lung*
In
are a man of Inflammation and hut decaying.
the
It It not
sack ca*e* what mutt ba dona?
la
the
whole
body.
It
but
lung* that are wa*tlng,
The atomach and liver have loat their power to
make blovd out of food.
Now the only chance la to take 1>r. Hchenk's
three medlclnea, which will
up a tone to the
stomach) the patient will begin to waut food, it
make
and
will digest easily
good blood) then the
to gala flesh, and a* soon a* the
patient begin*
commence to heal
the
to
lung*
begin*
grow,
I*
up, and the patient get* fleahy and well. Thia
to
cure
the only way
consumption.
When there la no lunr disease and oaly Liver

of the

of the

Probate .Toiler*.
*11

In tore* tod la either of the mUIm

pinvoi
named
r>hereinafter

At a Court of Probtto held M Month Berwick,
within and for the <*>unty of York, on the Brat
Tweed ay of April, In the year ol our Lord eljjhtfn hand rwd and allty HMk the follow Inc matton h*«inK bwn preeentod lor the action thereupon hereinafter Indicated, It li hereby Ordered,
That kIIm thewof be |1r«i to nil pereona Intore*tod. bv eaaainc a copy of thla order to be
pahlUbcd three weeka anoceeaively In the Uaioa
AMD Jot MIL. and Maine Democrat. papera i>ub
liahed la Bladaford. In atld county, that Uiey
be held at
ujr appear at a Probate Coart, to
8ae», in. aald county, on the Bret Taeeday
la
the forecloek
of
the
ton
at
la May next,
aee
aot.a, and ha heard thereon, aad oUicct, If they

only

cauae.

bring

SU3AX a. trjnLllf, late of Dayton, deeeaaed.
Will preeento<l for probate by Daalel U. I'alch,
the Kieetlvr Uie re la named.

body

JOTH I V OKTCHKLL, Uto of Banford. deeeaaed. Will preeentod for probate by Krwl Uetshell,
the Kieeator therela aamed.
LOBWDK J. (iOODWiy. lato of Acton,deceasWill preeentod for probate by Horace boded
well, the Kxeeatur therein named.
d®.
JACOB ItKABBOBJ, Uto ol rareonalleld.
«eaaed. Will praeentcd for probate by Joaepti 8.

General Jtdvertlnemcntn.

tuf!ici<at, without
Pulmonic Hyrup. Take the Mandrak* Pill* freely
In all pllliou* compiainU, at they are perfectly
haralaw.

I»r. be lie nek, who ui emoyeu unimemipiwi
health for many > r»r« past, toil now welgha
pound*, wm *wM *«i| to a mere tkeleton, In
Ui* very lu( tlagu ol Pulmonary
HU physician* having pronounced hi* cam
te*a and abandoned him to hi* fit®. Ila wa* cured
by tb« aforesaid medicines, and tinea bis recovery
uted Or.
many thoutana* tltullarlv afflicted hara
fSchenck'i preparatloni with Ilia rame remarkable

lato of Saco, deeeaaed. Will
by John M. Krodrlck, the
probate
Kieeator therein named
MAX BAM THOMPSOtt, lato ofKennebynk.de.
ceaaed. Will preeentod for probate by Ueorge W,
Thoupeoa, the Kieeator therela named.
8 AH AM KIMBALL, Uto of Keane bunk, deeeaaed. Will preeentod for probate by Loamml il.
Kimball, the Kieeator therein named.
OLIl'KB mitt Uto ut Kenaebnnkport.de.
oeaaed. Will preeentod for probate by Mary D.
btorer, the Kiecvtrii therein named.
tUZJBKTH L. JKBTKTT. Uto of Boath IVrwiek. deeeaaed. Plrat account preeentod lor allow*
a nee by Joha 0. Nealley, her Kieeator.
ISAAC W. IIAXSOy, of North Berwick, minor
ahlld of Phiaeaa & lUaeon, Uto ol KdgeAeld, dieitrtet of P»«th Carolina, deeeaaed. Klret account
preeentod for allowaaee by Imao M. Uobbe, hla
HKXRY KIULOX,
i>re«entod lor

Uaardlaa.

and Abble L
Ida M.. KIU M
CMABLKS
Taaker, minor ehlldrea ol Abraham I) Taaker, Uto
of tftaeo, deeeaaed. Plrat aoeoant preeentod for allowaaee by Obadlah bargta, their Uaardlaa.

KM'IB A K. TASK KB, miaor child of Charlea
Taaktr, lata af Saco, deeeaaed. Klr»l account
for allowance by O bad lah lMirtU. her

preeentod
Uaardlaa.

JOM.V HKABXK. Uto of Saco, deeeaaed. Plrat
for allowance by Kdaad Baal aoooant
Ward KaaUaaa aad tieor^e A. Kmery, hla Admlnle-

preeeated

MM
BTU.LtAM urrrtLL. of North Berwick, an la
Ptrat account preeentod for allowaaae peraou
ance by Albra A. tiaptlll, aia Uaardtan. Alao,
account of aald Uaardlaa preeentod for aiM Ml J*, UU of 8a«o, do««M«l
flr»l Mili i>reeente>l tor allow aaoo by ttauiatl
Oil Patrick, hi* Administrator.

SABJH j. aad Mwtlt A. Cbadhowroa, minor
•hIMraa of Mal&aa ChaUtxmrne, UU of Waterbor<>axb, imwiit- Flret aeo.util pmwlwl tor alIovum Hr Juin r. Lord, IMr Uvwillu.

I

|

KxrxaiicycK uttonBicu. uu oi turwtek. |
deceased. fmlMWlM, MMMfcW WlU> MtfpH—i
■ted for allowmnco bjr William Emory,
"««il, pr
bar Administrator
CMABLKS U. BUKLKIVH. UU ol IWw, dfc,.-.
ed. Kir«t iMunt prenntad fcr allowance by OrMp T MmIim, kit KitMlor
Xiao, *kl KimiUm'« Account of NUIrarit of
partnership a/toirs ot Charles 0. Uurlalgb * Co..
vroMitud fcr allowanca.
WILLI J M U. 3MKRMAX, UU of Itiito*. do••Mod. First account preeente-l fcr tllatuM by
JosopJl P. HtiwM. hi* Administrator
AUo. petition fcr alfcwMM ol porsonal pro port y
preeanled by Mollnda Sherman. bla widow
<■
OL»K WOODMAN, UU of Mollis,
fttittoa fcr administration prrseaud by Abb
Oml lA ami oU«t, he In of deceased.
PoMART FALL, UU «f Ufcam, deoesMd.
Charles (1.
IMM fcr tdMliiMrtllN prej* a led by
"all. ef Maldea. Nkl41*«i Cu»lJ> Masaaehaeelta.
HORATIO DVif.T. laU ol l^ylno. d««w*J
•*etili«« fcr administration W> Hamoel Itow. prw««U"I by KaraA K Ihina. widow of deceased.
r*.
PMMBL M OHTKl*, UU of Imv 4«*oosed.
titlaw fcr tllnwaiH vl personal property prrsented
by Mary J Owea. bla widow
Btr.tALU V KR.I ALU. UU of Kltury. dMNh
Pell I ><>n fcr alluwaaoe of ptrwail property
roetad tjr llarkel M.
bla widow.
P»
MAMr A. On», Ute ■>( klttorjr, diTrawKl

4

FernalJ,

all MXUAl lilwuwn
1»H MOIIRILL la admitted by tha beat mod.
leal talent of tbe country t<> have no equal In tbe
treatment of Keuiale Complaint*, and It I* no unuaval occurrence for phytlolaua in regular practice
to recommend patient* to him for treatment when
affile tad with di*ea*e* la hla *ueciallty.
Ladle* will receive tbe most sclrntlOc attention,
both mcMlaally and *urgically, with
apartment* during sickness, and with old and expertwl*h.
enced nurse*. If they
Tbe poor a-ivieed tree "f charge. Phytlelan* or

private

MAKT HOOrtK. UU of Mddoibrd. dM«Mol.
Flret account proooaUd tor nlfcwa«»e« by Kdwanl
11. C. Moopor, her AaalilMntur.
AUGUSTUS LI BUT, UU of BWUelorl, deeoMeU.
Flr»t account |>r«NDlel for allowance by Previa- I
rtek A. iVt;, hi* A<lal*MnUir.
Kl>*iy SMITH. UU of Kenn»N«nk, <tece»**.|.
rinl xwuui presented fcr nllowaaco by Lime
Ninilh, hi* AUiuiaialratrix.
of
(irxif/o.v L. FJtJ., UU of
Flret acMMkni, Maaaachaeeiu, iIwmniL
count prevented lor allowance b/ Oourg* 11. Fall.
bl» Administrator
jntmrA THOMrsO.r, UU of Ksnnobnnk. 4*
iimi Final aeooaat |<rmnM fur «U««MN by
U» rp W. Thoeapeon. UU Kiocuior
cmRt.r.X w. KIMBALL, UU of tUeo, tou I
•4 Flret a««e««wnl pWWMM lor allowance l>y Hep
tlbetb KtaMI, hie A«iminl»traUU

•

JYew •IdrcrtiHcmcnt*.

advice, by letter,
and enclosing the luualleo, will be antwered by

patient* within* hi* opinion

or

return mall.
Medicine* tent to all part* ol the country.
Offloe, No. 44 HOWARD 8TRKKT, Doaton,

r»J

h

YORK*

NKW

Office

Liberty

JVo. GO

Street.

Line Inburancr Company

OK THE UNITED 8TATE8.
Tkr kmttnft.of Ikit Compony it rjr/utlrr/f rnnRned
to Ike In'uruHce of Kirtl-Clatt Ileal! kf Lit**,

Amount required to ro-lnsnro
llo.
out-'landing risks
man's Table
per oeul, $J 13,2m
not
Ifr/M)
due,
Unpaid Losses,

trw.noo Oo

9'210,4'J'J

Kilio »f Atieli

Number of Policies in foroe,
Insuring
Policies issued sinoe January 1st. I86«,

THE UNIVERSAL

3,mi

|7,926,H|0
i.i.w

$2,713,250

Offers the following Original and Popular Plans of 1I
Insurance|

S-

orriCERH
WILLIAM WALKER. President.
IIKNKY J. KURREH, Vice President.
JOHN II HEW LEY, Secretary.
CIIARLKS K. PKAAK, Assistant 8ec'y.
II. PARKS KACKLER,Consulting Aet'y
EDWARD W. LAMBERT, M. D., Med. Ki'r.
ALEXANDER A GREEN. Solicitors.
K. II.

C. HOOPER,

General Agent lor Maine and Northern New
(tf
Hampshire.

FOR SALE.
THE Subscriber, wiahbg to

BtA^SflST ehanice
IIumwSm

Mm,

more

n»w offer* hla
tUkl Una oonUIni 00
mm In wood ud
about 43 neree la mowing and UN

beslpeaa,

tmna for sale.
or

pasturing. and

»aa

Iw—at«oet SO

Itriek House,
lege.—ha* one all
Bolahed.
with U rooms
lar under wb<>U hou*e

^

the

FOR SALE OR EXOHAHOE.

property ol Uio lata Wm Mill-

Ikea.kwl MMhU of Ik)

Mrw

•aitshly divided lata

tillage aal pa* la raja under a high (UUolrulUration, with Rood orchard t building* nearly
•it*

a boat

Into

two

4ft loot

of bay.

farm*.

Tana* reasonable.

Coareateatly divided

Apply

1V0RT y MILLIKKN. on the premlaw, or lo
DA.MKL DENNETT. Kaq.. Italian
4«t/

la

IItcm* In taM, TWw*«« A«
MU
I low aa r.M
Nor* Is**'« AI in. Eki ami A Mr* ttliwrt*.
m
AlW, Mt Vm« u>l Wathlnftna
||mw Uki
HintL AWi.wMkm.
Tb* «k«« |«u*iy U for Ml* on IIWr«l t«na*i
tc ««U Uk« tociduac* N H«nlr Matklaa ('••

CIURLB HARDY,
Mock.
Omoa it UmOht Krai
BttOdfard. No*. 19,1*«S.
a

fy Po.t»r» print*!

at

thl* oSn.

TIIK

On Main rtrnt. Hnc<>

llirlnc IMUd uj«

room*

(which are nol equaled in the State), 1 am In eonit ant receipt of a food rarlety <jf all the leading

SECRETS

niaehin (, and ean Mpplymy ciutoiaera with any
pattern thejr may wlih. Termi or payment* made

CAPITAL,

Discovery!

Legal

JYotlccn.

\

fttntc ol Maiae.
York, m. At m Court mf CamMy Cnmmtmontr$,
krld
it
tin
it
Jlfttd, f»r nnj trilkin It* County
ktyum
•f t»rt, •* ik* ircoml Tui$dsf */ April, J. D.
tm.
On the foregoing petition, It U comldered by the
Commluionar* that the petitioner* are re*pon*lbla, and that they ought to be heard touching the
matter aet forth In their petition, and therefore
order, That the petitioner* give notice to all per•on* and Oorporatlon* lntere*ted. that tho County
For Ike fVtak,
t'nmmiaaloner* will meet at their office, in Mid
Alfred, on the IMth day ol May, A. D. l*w, at 10
For the I'alt,
o'alock A. M„ when tbaj will prooeed to view the
For the Sickly,
route Mt forth In the petition, and immediately afFor the Aged,
ter *ueh vie*, at tone oonvenient place In the viFor Fematei,
cinity, will rive a hearing to the partlet, and thetr
Utt.
For Spring
wilnrisca. Bald notice to be by earning ooptea of
Mid petition and thl* order of notlee thereon, to
TO
TIIEM.
BITTERS
NO
EQUAL
be aervod upon the Town Clerk of tho town of
Alfred aforeMld. and alto by potting up ooplea of the Mine In three public placet In each

Spccrtt Standard Wine Bitters! | of
mapk or

WYitc,

tierbk and Root*.

P|« t'< OMnlnl Kln», to well knu* n, willi

Peruvian Hark,
Camomile F/oteert,
Snake Hoot,
Wild

Cherry Hark,
Ginger,

IlltHIW an>l R'XfT* m will In all r*art u•i»1 ro b
tUI illcrvUon, (|W» tlw mkttum« of lit* lytUm In the
oalural rii*iiii»i-, ami iflre

AND

TONE

VIGOR
►

—tO TM*—

Young
Ad

u«c

und

Old,

Malo and Fomnle

II with w'xxtcrhil iiioma, brlnji
to the |«le while ll|«,

rl

Bloom

l!

COLOR

!Reanty I

n n
thin, pal* ami careworn muntr nance.
Cam frm, tnl crvaU* AITKTmC. Tr; llwi.
to the

I'll
Aik f-r HI'KKRY KTANDAKO HITTKKK
rthrr
Mm
Utal
and
AM hr dnmrtete
my ilfmltn I*
orrr llw mri i< each Mile
Tr*V
II.
IIAT.
npi>IM It* L L
Par Mir l>/ II.
RAN WOOD k CO., 47 A 49 Middle H I'orttand.
MM

ALFRED BPEER,
ramie, N. J., anl 343 IWI«»y. New Tort.
31
Z. fl Rfrrni A Son, AfrnU In BMdHtwI.

T* 111 ll»n»rattt Jutlitf of Me fhtprrmr JndKiaJ
furl, nr rt (• *' knUrn mt Alftr4, mltn «n4 f*r
Ike Cwmmlw •/ !'•'* •» '*« third Tutrdmf »/ A#«jr,
J. I). IHOTi

R&MtCTFtJLLY

represent* Laura Ann Cnvarly
ol Dayton, In the County «f Vork and State of
Maine, tbat she was Uwiull> married to Mimm
Ctftrlr, <>f Hmo, in Mid County. »t Mid Hmo, on
Uie sliteenth day of October A. I)., 1X0. and that
your llbellant dnc* their Intermarriage hu always
behaved btmlf tu hi in a* a faithful, chaste, and
effectinnate wife, bat tbal the Mid Moees Caverly.
rtfirdlui of Im marrlip tim and dat». oa divers days and tlniM «lno« Mid Intermarriage, Tia
oa tbe Ar»t day of May, A. !>.. tM7. baa committed
the crime of silalterv with divers lew I votaen.
via i with on® Jane (lawyer. ami <>na Irene Co|.
linn, both of baoo aforeMid, and with divers other
lewd women, to vour llbellant unknown Also that
Mid Moeaa, oa U>« Arst day of November. A. !>.,
I <*."•, wltlioat an* Justifiable eauaedeeer ted her ami
ha■ since made no provision for her support.
Wherrfbr (be prayi thai the bonds of matrimony
aii'l Ui«ovaU. And

iK-twren hrr

and for

her

«

I

aa

I'rny-

in

Attest:
Upon I he
i^liu.l

rflaolved
will ever

|„.

duty bound

LAL'ltA ANN
Musts Knanr.

her
I

CAVERLY.

mark

fnreto'nc Libel It Is nnlerwrt. that the

tha pny«r ol
3wl7
3wI7

I

«r iKa Miy^Mw

..f Ikta

nvrvo ■ iiruoi,
J ad
J a*.

Hap.

lll^l

rt

Tfc» rap nUtWw thU u
hM ■■twhi mfityt,
U a«it*1 turn Ma ram,
"Well art truly
M>T

ho V*1M IWN.

■arr«U<wi.
InrrtrraU'
ciifi of fv-rofulow ill*.
MM, WlMTI Um *7Mrtn
IMM MtaratMl wMh
rornipUoa, hart beta
MtUcd (ltd CMrrd bjr M.
kcnMow mmmm »>■ i
dlionltn, whtrh «rrr» *erramUxi by tto wwfti-

matter of

Bankrupt-

Thle la to lira mwn that a PetlUaa hu been
the Court. thle 16th 4a/ of April,
of Portland, n Bankrupt,
ny Bn)Mli Colby,
a tall
ujr be decreed to here
preying that b(nil
nladabta,
provable andar tha
fro®
dlacbarge
t(
n
member
aa
Baakrupt Act tadlridnullr. and
tha flra of -Colby A Aaubury" and upon rending
•aid petition. It to ordered by Uia Conrt that a
acreolb day
bearing ba bad npon tha anme, on the
Portland,
ot Jane, A. D. 1M, before the Conrt la
that tha
aad
o'clock'A.
M.,
10
la aatd district, at
aeooad meeting of Ike creditor* of Mid Bankrupt,
Peaa»ndan
O.
Jamec
befcre
be held at Portland,
at 10 o'clock
Reglater. on tha flrat day of Mar i«9,
PortA. M and the third meeting of the aame at
10 o'clock
land. on the 1Mb day of May Iton, at
their
hare
who
creditor*
prured
A. M., and that all
their debt* and otherperaona In Interact mar npif
eaaae.
ahow
any
aad
aad
at aild time
place,
aald petition ahoaid
y hare, why the prayer of
not be graai«.i.
WN. P. PRKBLB,
Clerk of IMatrtot Court for aald Diitrlct.
>wl8

Mid

town*, and

publishing

the

uae

three

week* (ucooMively In the Union and Journal, a
newspaper printed In Blddeford, In mWI County,
the Arat of Mid publication*, ami each of the other notice* to l>e at lea*t thirty oay* beiore the
tlaie of Mid meeting, that all perann* may then
and there be prttent and (howcauM, If any they
have, why the prayer of Mid petition ibould not
be granted,
Copy of the petition and order
,
{6 C. I. R. B. { of Court thereon.
Atteiti 11. FAl KF1KLD, Cltrk.
3wl8
Htnte of Mnlae.

mmUI
tnrj were puuiur mrt. mn mh narai;
rured In rack (IW number* la iJwmI rrrry wrboaaftheeoaatry.lhailkepubUeacaitcJy aoed U>
be laformed of IU rlrtuea or rim.
Hcrofoloae poUoti la mm of the ml deatractlrc
rnemieaefoarraee. oan, ihu unaeen an«i unfrii
leaaat of Ike ontinbm uadennlee* Ike eenaUlatfn,
•nil lartle* Ike attach of eaferUllag or foul ilbfun,
wUkoatasottagaeaaptcloaaf ttapreecwc*. Again,

ltaeematobrwdlafoefemilkn>agb»«ttketiody,aa<l

C,r

Platrlrt Court ef the fnitad fttatea.

or maine.—in t>.« matter of
John Dow, Bankrupt. in Bankruptcy. ThU
elm notion that a Petition haa been preaentedto the Court, thla fourteenth day of April
by John Dow. of Portland, a Bankrupt, praying
that he may be decreed to hare a full dianhargn
from all his debt#, prorable under the Bankrupt
Act. and npon reamngaald PetlUon.lt iaordered by
the Court that a hennngbehad on the aame. on the
eereath day of June A. D, IMP, before the Coart in
Portland. In aaid Otitrlct. at 10 o'clock, A. N and
that all ereditora who hare proved their deb (a aad
other peraona In InUreat, mar up peer at aald Ume
and place, and ahow eaaae, If ear t&cy hare, wky
the prayer of aald Petition ahculd not be graatod.
WM. P. t'HKBLK,
Clerk of JMatrtot Court for aaid biatrial
3wlS

District
U.to

District Court #f th« (JalUd SUIn.
OF MAINE. In the matter of
Tbomas 8/monds, Bankrupt la ltenkrapU
been
ey. This Is to give notion that a Petition baa
presented to tna Court this Mth day of April,
br Thomas Hymonds, of Portland, a bankrupt,
praying that lie may be decreed lo bare a fta|l <fla
the
chart* truiu all his debts, provable under
Bankrupt Act, and upon reading aaid petition. II
to trdtrtd by tba Court tbat • baarl ng ba bad
A. I),
upon tba aama, on tba aarenlb day of June,
In said Disifcy, before tba Court In Portland, aeeond
maat
trict. at lOo'eloek A. M., andlbal tba
Ids of tba creditors of aaid Bankrupt, ba bald
before Jamee D. Peaeenden, Register, on tba Drat
day of May, IHCf, at 10 o'clock A. M.. and Uia
third meeting of the same oo the fifteenth day of
May, 1869, at iOu'olock, A. M., and tbat notlea
tbaraol ba published In tba Portland Dally Adrertlsarand tba lllddefc.rd Union and Journal, newsonca a weak (br
papars printed In said District,
three suooecsive weeks, and onca In the Portland
Weekly Adrartlaar, and that all eredltors who hara
proved tbelr debts and other persons In loterest,
may appear at said tline and place, and show
causa, ir any they bare, why tba prayer ol said 1
petition should not be granted.P. PRKBLK.
WM.
3*18
Clerk of District Court for said District

DISTRICT

Iken, oa mom Ikronble ecmlM, rapidly derelop
kilo one or oUmt of IU Mdaoaa form*, ruber oa Uw
tnrfoce or among the rllala. In Ike Utler, taber
elea mar be aoddealy dapoahed In Ike laag* of
beart, or tumor* formed la Ike tlvrr, or M »kowi
IU presence by eruptioni oa Ike ikln, or foal uVrrlitem on aema pen of Ike kwly. Ilrnr* u« «nr»
ilonal um of a bottle of tkl* Hmrf/mHlIm I* a<|rlaable, even when no active aymptihm of ib«aa»«
appear. P»noaa aMMed with tke following row
generally Cad immediate reflet aad. al
nae of Ihla AAHAArAHILcore, by

plainU

6»e

length,

LAi Ht. Anthtmn Jtrr, Mom or XiyiptUi,
Trilrr, Halt Mh*mm, Braid itemA, Xlnftfvrw,
Sore £r**t Bmrm Xmrt, mhI other areMion* «i
rUlblo forma of Jtera/WJeaa dlaeaae. Al*o In Um
more concealed forma, aa Jteepepefai, Ihrvyv,
Heart Clwai*. ltd, Kmlirptl,
•nd the rartoaa CTwraw auction* of the meaem
Ur aad aerroua »y*tem*.
BffptMU or Tenmmt aad Jfmrnrlof
•re ruml by It, though a lone Ume la required foi
• iilMluinir the*« i>l»nnalemaladlea br any medicine.
Hut long enaUaueil n*e of thla roe-Wtoe will cam
the aomiilalal. X/awrWIeaar » hun, Vttrim
Vlt+miiont, and flMMlr btoraif*. are row
awmly aooa rellered aad iiUkaalaly curad br It*
Minute IMree.
purifying and InrlgoCallag effect.
lion* for rack caae are found la oar Almanac, (apand
«*al, ehea
MhrummtUm
gr*U*,
plied
:au*ed by accvmalattoa* of exirancoaa mailer*
■a the 14ood, rleM quickly to It, a* alao lAwrr
CtmmimiMlt, TTjtiJttWj C'i»f»m*» or Infimmwhen art*lag,
OMtf/«w of the lA**r, aad
U they often do, from the rankling pobona In Ihe
Ulood. Thl* HAHMAPAMILLA I* a great rr•torrr for theatreagth ami rigor of the ayatciu.
Hioae who are LmmmulA and Listlest, Deep**••
irwl, A/eepJeaa, ami troubled with JTeevowe If
wrrhmtions or >'mm, or aar of llie affccti«n«
lymptomatie of Weakweea, win flixl Immediate
▼lief and coarladag erklaoco of tu rcrturaUvt
turn cr upon trUL
PHKPARKD DY
ir. V. C. ATIB * CO., Lawrll, Bam,
PmrlUml mud iaaJyt<Ml ('kraiM*,
SOLD Ur ALL DBl'OUISTN EVKUVW IIKIUC.

Bolchor'n Cure !

Mr«.

r>tn*l • WttkBM*.
TliIf rwnadr road a fK*» u Indian raelpa, la «■
tlraly iif«ubU,M4 aura* vlUiuut *upp«rWra.—
Circular* or lirUirr Infbrmatlon aeat oa nwlpt *4
■lam p. by add rawing tha manafecturar. Mr*. Utaai
Hatahar. Randolph,Mm*. WholaaaJa AfanU Oao,
C. Oondwln * ( a, Uoatoa, Maaa.i Itomaa IVarnri
A Ca.il Park Row.M.Y. for aal* by drat*l»U
for

IMetrlet Court of tit* Vailed State a.
of Maine.—in the matter or mrjrwhtn.
3«naowi
Uao. T. Burroughs A Co-Jbankrnpu, In bankla
to giro notice that a Petition has
ruptey. This
HILL'S
been preeented to tna Court, this sixteenth day
of April, by John H. Hudson, of Portland, a
bo
deemed
to
hare
mar
bo
that
pmylng
bankrupt,
a full discharge from all his debts, provable under
1M TUB
the Dank nipt Aet, Individually and as a member
of the Arm o! "Uao. T. Burroughs A Co.," and upon
Safest, Barest k
readlngaaidPatltion.lt Is ordered by the Court
tbat a hearing ba had upon the same, on the
Madlclna In tha Markat, tor
seventh day of June, A !».. I8C9, before the Court
In Portland, In aaid District, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
and that ail eredltors who bare proved their debts
and other peraons in interest, may appear at aaid
time and place, an J show oause, If any the) bare,
For Mia by all dragglata an«l apothacarta* at
why tba prayer of said Petition should not be
'£> ccnta par box, Ira boxaa fbr |im
gran tad.
WM P PJIRBLK
A Box ofthrif IMI1 a will be aaai Mlr.K
3wl8 Clerk ol District Court for said District.
to aay lUiavmallo rah)aet br ilinplr paying raWbolaaala ai d ratal I
turn poataira on tha *ama
District Court of the United 0tat«a.
daalara will ba mpnllad at low rataa. for aala by
T\ISTIUCT OF MaINE.—In the matter of ALVAN 11AC0N, lllddaford.
\J Henry P. Wood Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy. O. A. 11ILL, I'roprlator, Portland, Ma.
ems I
Thl* l« to glre notice that a Petition ha* been presented to the Court thl* thirteenth day of April by
llenry P. Wood of Portland a Bankrupt, praying
that he may be decreed to hart a full discharge
from all hi* debt*, prorahle under the Ilankrapt
Act, and upon reading *ald Petition, it I* ordered
by the Court that a hearing be had upon tha same,
on the seventh day of June A. D 1*«4 at 10 o'clock
Um Best In
(s
A. M„ before the Court In Portland, In said District, at 10 o'clock, A M and that the second meetin
up
ing of the creditor* of nld Bankrupt, he held be
fore James D Peseenden Register, on the thirtieth
PULL WIIQHT.
day of April 1869, at 3 o'clock l\ M and the third
meeting of the sauie on the fifteenth day of May
IHA9, at 10 o'clock A. M., and that all creditors who
hare proved their debt* and other person*In interest, may appear at said time and plaee, and «how
WILL de forfeitkd by
causa, if any tbay hara, why tha prayer of aald OrtrkA Da. U
PIX, If hlllBf to (an In Ira*
Jv/U
tJJ)«
Petition should not be granted.
tlrnr Uian any "thcr pfcyaMaa, mn r#-rlaailjr and |«
WM. P. PRKBLK,
fr"« nrapadoi «c Ira* l>)w
villi
rratraint
Ira*
naaently,
3wlT* Clerk ol District Court lor said District.
tura to all vrathrr, with aafc and pWaaM aardirtar*.

Rheumatic Pills

Cheapest

AHd" HEDRALGI4!

RHEUMATISM

Saleratus
gyle's
Use,
Acknowledged
pound package*,

Always pat

Sold by Grocers Everywhere.

mf th« U*lU*t Slntet.
OP MAINE.—In the matter of
John W. Crocker Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy.
1* to glre notice that a Petition ha* been presented to the Court, thl* ninth day of April IMf.
by John W. Crocker of Portland a Rank nipt, praying that be may be decreed to hara a full discharge
from all hi* debt*, prorahla under the Bankrupt
Act, both a* an indlridaul and a* a member of the
Ann oi HIlrown A Crocker," and upon reading aid
Petition it I* ordered by the Court that a beariag
be had upon tho same, on the tarenlh day of June
A. D, 1869, befurt the Court In Portland. In aald
J >i.«trlot. at 10 o'clock A. M and that ail ciadltor* |
who hare proved their debts and other persons in
IHitr rt i.'nuri

The Kquallier of VMuum ear* fur treating all
To Ikt Honorable, County Com mil* I oner*
rilaeaaa* by mechanical lueaiu, Invented by Dr.
ol York County ■
Iladfleld, of Cincinnati, Ohio, and (or (ale In Naw
s
K. Colllna, No. 34 Oxford
Kngland only, by I »r
umlcrslpiwl rwpoctfullj represent that
Street, Uoaton. It I* the wonder ol the age ! Phythe highway lMding from Alfred village to
n
aod
examsician* and all concerned, leave Mil
Sanfhrd, U narrow an<l circulUm*, an<t that the
ine, or Mnd lor circular). It U to yoar Intereatconvenience and neoe**lty require a widen4wl6
HUtc aod County right* lor nle.
11K and itralghtenlng of the muoc. to wlti that
portion of Mid highway, commencing at *outhea*t oorner of land of the late Jamc Thonta*, and
thenoo running tuuUierly about eleven rod* along
SPEEK'8 STANDARD
tho land of (he late Win. C. Allen loan oak tree
near «ald hichway •, thence locating a new highway from Mid o*k tree weeterly aero** eald Allen'*
Und to land of Portland A Itocheater Rail Road
tlience hf Und of Mid Until *oulhcriy about 'JO
rod* thence oaicrly aero** *ald Allen'* land to
the highway aforeMld.
Wherefore pray your llonora to rlew Mid route,
widen and (trancfiten Mid highway, and locate
Mid new road, and m in duty Imund will ever
JOHN N. 8T1M80N,
pray.
•
and thlrty-Ava other*.

WINE BITTERS!

Hi

LtmMliei, I6I| le 100.

fa

IN HILL'S NEW BLOCK.

fiulilio

—

Hiirplnn,

_•

I

District

TIIE

$48M£< 87

LIABILtTtM.

WANTEDTo»l

A Great

MtfH

Other Assets,
ToUl,

4wl«

72,165 31
V,,.V>.| IM
4.M0 67

-00k...Mr^v;rT,

Una of the P 1 K. Railroad.

R. IIOIXUH).* would hereby give notice that

M he has

•a»y. I'ltu Mil and examine.
A work deierlptlve of Washington City Inaide
KEPAMMNO done a* u«ual. with neatneM and
and Outalde Vnmaaked and Kxpoaed. The spiciest,
Nice flne RTITt'llINU done to order.
dlfpatch.
moat thrilling, moat entertaining, Inatructlve, and
Alto, knitting llorieryand Wonted Work.
atartllng book ol the day. QT Hend lor Clrculara
F. IV. UODMDON, A unit,
with terma, Ac. Addreaa USTtKO 8TATK8 PUBand Practical Machinist.
37tf
LI81I1NU CO., 411 llroouie tttraet, New York City.

||oo,2mi no
United States Stocks, (market value),
Bonds and Morticeires, (City of N. York, 'J7,u«) (»)
V6.IH7 Ml
(market
value),
Bonds,
City
Brooklyn
11,700 00
Virginia Bute Bonds, (market value),
Cash deposited In New York Guaranty
43j000 00
and Indemnity Co, (at Interest),
IO,i«Jt»
Cash on hand and In Bank,
26,478 2.1
Italances due by Ageuts, (secured),
Offlce furniture,
5,233 81
Deferred BemWAnuual and Quarterly
Premiums,
Premiums In course of collection,
Interest accrued, not due,

A0KNT8

OF TUE NATIONAL

co«tsiui".,w

U»«

Saeo JidttrUncmenl*.

Ccrtlflcnte.

SIGHTS AND

ASSETS,

s**p^RErUHDED.o^»*

Said farm

:

RTATKMEJIT, JULY 13, IMM.

B!U0U8,DYSPESJJyE

Mar

of the

REMOVED

THE ORIGINAL

Joint Stock

HW5f«c2SJiStr
fit

turfr«

CELEBRATED PERFECT 8PECTACLE8,

larcement or the liver and Inflammation of the
stomach,) for mora than ten yean, and suffered
without rewhat word* can never describe,
lief from the moat celebrated medical (kill that
oould be consulted, I waa Indnoed by the nhyaielan
who laat attended me to try Oodd'e Nervine
and lavlcerater. lie had wltneeeed Ita rflrcta,
he aald. In hie own practice,and could recommend
It In the hlgheat term*. 1 had lo*t faith In every,
thlnc bat I followed hi* advloe, procured the
raedleine. The effect Inantred tue with hope. 1
I oontlnucd IU uae, and «tlll Improved i following
It up I grew stronger, and tuffered lee* and lea*
from my troublee. Thla lor *omo month*—until I
jraa relieved and needod it no longer. Pond's Nervine restored me to complete ana aoand health
and no language la able to express the gratitude I
feel at being well once mora, lam thoroughly
cured of the horrible aufferlng that had mule ten
year* of my life moat wretched. No one can eoneelve my Joy who haa not experienced a like reu. n. Linur.
covery.
Illi Rewlne ami Knitting Marhine Agtncy to his
81 Paul, Minn.
AM) BPACIOUH ROOMS
Uullar a IVnttle. NEW
all
at
One
For Bale by
I>ruggl*ts
MM

COM'Y,

LIFE INSURANCE

Jlx36, with an L I6iJ\
(aula not Bnlahed). Celan<l L, with clatem contain7 fMldwu, Root slaing »ome:»»hhde Cellartrom
house to barn, with
ted. Wood shed runnlnr
o»rn-houae o*er Ik Una barn 33x60 and ona stable
with
3i»xUi,
under
It.
callar
hay-loft ahore It
with
Also, another l>arn for storing hajr, JOl-Hi. Ii f»«t
tlaa
about lixl#
blaeksmith'*
one
ahop
po*t*i
about three hundred Fruit Tree*, all coming Into
the
of
choleeat
haa
two
all
and
fruit;
bearing,
well*, one In rard ol hoeae, another In ©ellar en40
within
feet
of
one
alan,
(table,
large
drr etable
Heeervulr, HjitiR, ft>r water In caae of Ire.
Ktkl form will be eold In aeparaU lota or In
whele, I* an arranjed that the bulldlnta. together
with orchard and aoBe ten acre* of land will be
does MOT'
eold a e pa rata. If ilea I red. All the remainder of
Tillage Land lajra on Ute public a treat*, and will
be eut up and mM separately If deal red. Alan,
okfl.TMC COKT.U.MC
the Wood a ad Pasture land will be eold eeparetasi
|r, II deal red. Bald hn la tee ted o« llill street.
Htddeford, and is within ten Blantee* walk of the
stof** and mill*, and la within the No 4 Hehool
IMMnet. entitled te the privilege of High Hehool
without extra ehargnFarm lor Sale,
Also. snese lot* ol land on Alfred street, front o
SITUATED in Bazton, near
M B. Church, enttable |V>r atoree For further par.
*
Balaoa Kali* Tillage, alne bIIm tkulare. plenae eall on be seherrlber on the preoi«
JANES AW PRKWM.
leea
Iron 8aoo,iiitaen from Cortland

—

Conn., raanuia

Ij33

DYSPEPSIA
AND LIVER

THE UNIVERSAL

md

Twe»t*-flYe Year#' rmellee

Ease

a new

Paving been afllcted with ehronle disease of the
digestive orcans. (described by physicians ai en

Maw

In the Treatment of DImmm Incident to KidiiIm
Iim pla?*l Urn IH)W at Ui« head <>r all pn>»>ciaa*
making *aeh practloa a »peeialty, and enable*
him to (uartnlw a »|>*edy and permanent car* In
the wor«t MM tfJlMMMM aixl all othar M*nAll latitrm-U lUrmmgimtntt. frvm iMiln " i«h
t«U for alnvc munt contain $1. Offloa, Mo. V Kadi
eott Street Bmtiio.
X D Board KraUbed to U>om desiring to remain under treatment.
IWxtoa. July, iwt —«p no.lyrt*

Manufkctnrlng

a

tk* BUui*9 <*
and comport,
line or
PmruT Hiurt. There la nothing ao valuable
roods.
permsnent »»*«» rood. 11.11.
can only be ohaltht
and
M
Perfect
Slrht,
A
413
Choanal 8t, Philadelphia,
RIC11AK1M
CO.,
perfect
Ulned by using PKRHKCT 8PKCTACLE8, Ui«
4wl#
Pa.
LAZAMKHHltfl.
known.
wall
whlelni
difficulty
KL'8 A MORRIS, Ocatlsts A Optician*, Hartford,

Important

1st. Til Hrl-rn Premium Plan / upon wnlch
Policies are Issued at rates less than those chanced
ffMwntmng the return of
Consumption, I mutual companies.
premiums paid in addition to the amount Inliopasured.
by which
1M. Tk* Rettmrhon of Premi-m Plan
Policies are inued at lees rates than thoee charged
«
tr4n<-h*n
of
by mutual companies, feereeJfsief the
alter
third antucvet*.
rail direction* accompany each, making Ittj f*r cm I. or the premium
nual
Dr.
aaa
payment.
!•
not
It
personally
abaolutaly neccaaary
iV-henek, unlees patient* wl»h tnalr lisp exatnlnjuly 13, ieoe.
ad, ami lor thla purpoee ba la professionally at hi*
The managers of the Unlvortml (Wei great satisPrincipal Office, I'hllada Ipbla, every Saturday,
whara all lattan for advlee moat '>« addraaaail. Ila faction In presenting the above Statement to their
It alao professionally at Mo. 32, llond street, New Policy holders and the nubile. It exhibit* the
York, every other Tueaday, and at No.Jo, Hanover Company in a condition of proeperlty and strength
lie give* that is highly gratifying, and whieh has not It Is
street, IVuaton, every otber Wedaeeday.
advice free, but for » thorough exaiulnatloa with believed, t>e«n surpassed by any mutual company
Office hour* at at a similar parlod of Its existence.
hi* llatplrometer the price U Vk
aach ctiy fr-ia 9 A. M. to 3 P. U.
Assuming the very low rate of interest ofjle#
Price of the Pulmonic Syrup end Seaweed Tonle per etnl as that to be realised on IU Investments
Man
dosan.
half
each f I
p«r bottle, or $7.60 a
In the future, It nevertheless Is qualllled to reindrake PtIU ft cent* a bos. U. C. UOOVWlN * CO. sure its outstanding risks ia dependent »f Us nut mj
For
M Hanover * treat, Uoaton, wholesale amenta.
Hi Capitol Slotk, which thus stands uuiMrAmsn as
tale by all druggut*.
I/I a turpi™ pledged (or the additional protection of
Its policy holders. More ample or perfect security is not ofltored te tbelr assured by aay life InTO FEMALES...
surance company In the oountry.
nil. ritKD'K MUIIKIM., Phytlelan and
Such success in the fee* of tne unusual dlflieulHurseon, givee exclusive attention to iMaeaaaa ol tles which the Managers bad to contend against.
Women, lie baj made dlaaaaaa of woman hla stu- Is
truly gratifying, and Is, to them, most reassurbaa
dy r r tha |«it twenty year*. Ill* practice
ing and satisfactory evidence of the soundness of
been very extaotlve both In Hospital and In prl- the
principles upon whieh the enterprise Is based.
vale practice. Ill* repatatloa hat voucher* In all
To the Agents of the Company, by whose seal,
tbe city paper*, hi* patleata, and the medical pro- industry and IntelllgeMe, this gratifying result
fession, both here and abroad, at being the moat has been achieved, the Managers return thalr sinskillful aoeeialltt here, and a thorough matter ol cere thanks and congratulations.

l>earbor*. the RiKulvr therein kaael.
SILAS RKKRt, Uto of Button. deeeaaed. Will
preeentod for probate by Charles E. Weld, the Klrentor therela aame<l

B.

are

TnX

COMPLAINT.

Insuring
Complaint and l>i*pep*la, bchenck't HeawoodTonthe
ic and Mandrake Pill*

JOB SHOP.

complained
ronecrlher baa opened m job abop at No. 33
The Oth Section of the Act of Congraaa, approved
fiaoon Htreet. Ralee for (ale for rarrejrlng
Jaly 13, l»«®. amending wluitU kaowa m the In- Lore, Boartla, Ton Timber, and wood. Diameter
ternal Revenue Law, require* each PoeUaafter to and Clrcamferenee of the Ctrela, alao tbe Square
•
whom thli Dolloe It eent to poat the aame la hi* ol the Circle In eren Incbee.
Uffloa.
JOUKPn 8WEET8IR.
2tf
NATII'L O. MARSHALL
Aaaaeeor flret District of Maine.
2wl8

tkeNURHERY.

two or

General down In the army. U
characteristics of the man."

HOWE SEWING MACHINE

stomach, relax the llrar ud put it to work i then

three w«li, say* monic Myrup ripen* the morbid matter in the
lung*, nature thrvw* It off by an ea*y eipectora.
the writer. Meridian changes his plaus, Hon. for when the phlegm or matter I ripe a alight
cough will throw It off, and the patient ha* re*t,
being as unable to decide u|>on and stick an t the lung* begin to heal
To do thl*, the tfeaweed Tonta-and Mandrake
to any one plan now as he was when In
Pill* mutt bo freely a*ed to cleanse the • to mac 11
his
and llwr, mi that the I'ulmoulo Syrup and the
the army. Whenever he chiuigcs
food will make good blood.
men
the
and
throws
work
he
stops
ttchenck's Mandrake 1*111* act upon the liver, replans,
the duct* of the
out ol employment for a week or so. "A moving all obstruction*, relax
gall bladder, the bile «tart* freely, and the liver t*
while ago,'* says the writer, uwe were all •oon relieved i the (tool* will (how what the 1*111*
can dot nothing ha* ever been Invented except
kept idle lor a week, while a simple mat- calomel (a deadly poison which I* very dangerous
to u*e utile** with gicat care.) that will unlock the
or
be
six
should
there
whether
to
as
ter
the secretion* of Ui« liver

Krery

wages.

Eon

SOAP,

L. HILLIN08, AK«nt.

8apt.l3.IM8.

ORGANS AND MEL0DE01S

We«rer«, in Massachusetts. Rhode Island. Con*
nectlcut, Vermont and New Hampshire, durlnr
the past nine years. These Celebrated Perfected
AROMATIC
Hpeetacle.never tire the eyes, and last many years
without ehanre. They can only be obtained In
VEGETABLE
Hlddefbrd or 6aco of oar appointed Agent, K. R.
Ilooria, successor to C. J. Cleaves. 139 Main
Combined With Glycerine, U rrrom- Street, Rlddeford. We employ no peddlers, neithly IS
er do we sell our spectacles to them.
mendrd lor the une of LADIEf! nnd In

1.00

aiual.

Notice of Appeals.

No. 4 Cryatal Arcade, lliddeibrd, Me

UwiTtD Statu I>tiiiral Rbtbvcb, ")
I
flret Collection DUtrlel of Mali*,
jLaaaaaor** Offlae, M Kxchange Sc. I'oriUod, f
J
April It, ISM.
nlfl or not by C. T. Smaxiiox, No. M
Malta* I* karwbjr given that, at tha office of the
Main Street, (ap etalraV Aleo, one flnetoned
Aaaeaeorof Mid luctrlct. la Portland, la laa CounhW,h«1 PUno, 7 oeure, mil roaod oorners, for
ty of CaiaberUnd. oa TUK*l»AV, tha Ilk day of •ale at a low prlee for eaah.
M
of the clock la Um for*.
Hajr, A D. IMf.at nlaa
be
atvl
determined
will
received
b>
noon. Ap|>aal«
ma. the auderalgDed, relative to any erreneua oralTill CKLKBRATKD
ceealve valuation*. mmmmi or eaumeratloai,
by tha Aaaaaaor of Mid DliUict, or by iha Aaelatoraaeeeemeatdlathet
of
any dlvteloa,
aat A»aaa*or,
Can be had ef
within Mid Klr»t Collection District, raturnad la
tha annaat llat for tha year 1869.
S.
Agont,
mtWCOMB,
of
AMeenra
In
relathe
daty
Tha law preacrlblni
Al hie Shoe ManulKUrr South Sire*
M
tion to Appeal* provide* that "All AudmIi to the
Aweaaor ihal be made la writing, AMeballtpeeKy
the particular caum, matter or thlag reporting
which a deeldon la rMuetted, and (hall aUte the

MEN WANTED

WM. P. PREBLK,
Clark of DUtrlet Coart tor aatd IheuUt.

preeentod to

21

of

Dtuonit, Jewelry,

Fiie latcta.

cy

)IANO FORTES, American and other 0F10AN8
MKL0Dr.0N8.aad rmmmotktormU.

MoDUmi,

tad RataU Itaalara la

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

XJ

Tr— earrtofW to aod fnn ran and boat*.
CUfe* leave till* IIova* tar all |«rta of tb* enlvuj.
OUT TUBKKK. Fraprlrtar.
II

by
SALEM
Co., to travel and aell by sample
Situations

Jobber*

raadfn*
Jaa^4.1).

DUtrlet Court •«

COLGATE & CO'S

11.80

taken as

iT-d

OF MAINE.—In Um
TVIOTEICT
Dm tea In Colby, Bankrupt la

hare
Hum I

or error

J. W. ft H. H.

^

■llvar and Plated War*. Cutlary.
dfMbarga
thai b« mm/ ba dacraad to bara
Faaay Uoodi, Clock*, Ac, 4e.
Baal
U>«
tba
andar
U
Baakrapt
htadabu.
hUdabta.
Itoa
from all
provable
prorata
ardrrtrf Cor. of MltUUn and Union
mM naUUa*. II » ~
apaa
CORTLAND, MB.
by Ua Coart that a hearing bo had apoa tha
J. W. McDUFTRR.
11. n. McDl'FFKK.
on the 7th daraf
U
A.
o'clock.
10
al
la Partland. la mM OtoUiat.
Partlealar aUaaUaa gtraa la kaa Waldi
aadUattba toaoad meetlaf of tba aradlton ai la*. Ckaa. ttrakaartk aad J. W. Mabafba, r«pairWaUh
Makara.
4|4f

I wis

A«aaDt<(«CtMMa«iaf ManMpal War IM<U
UTte rimed
room*, and will hereafter ba (mad at Ud*

ground or principal

District Csart of Ik* I'bIU4 M»Im,
am*

th*
"pv [STRICT Or MAI1TK la la
fVuUrapte?
rapt.
1J Jaaapb Q. Llhbjr. bank Patltloa
kti km proUti«
MttM
KlT*
to
U
Tkli
aaolod UtSo Coart, lhi» 1Mb dar of April, IMt, bjr
Jmnli o IM;,WfMka4,i makraK praylag
a laU

Um acowwUttoo of OoaamU

Tn^tkre, wUhoal eitra etarr«*. lUtlu* undCTjww palntIn*, ulMBbinf, and re foraiaklaf, now odtn Mprrtor lndaonorou Id Ike tfmraUac p«bGc
11 it Ik* Mnlloa of Um proprietor la keep the abort
ttoow la MCh * waimrr that Una* who aHealm II win
Un mo nmmm la aaapUln. Th* leblt wlU In ftirntohn!
with an Um Mkmcinvi IbeKaaon, and palrooa win flad

Agents will please cut thla oat, and tend for hart, aft«r yean of cxjierlence, eiperlment. and
Imn enabled to
particulars, to PARMKLKK A CO., 7J8 Hansom lb* erection of Costly machinery,IVrlect
4wl«
Hpectacles
produoe that grand desideratum
Bk, Philadelphia, Pa;
whioh have olil with unlimited satisfaction to tht

jyuJBKsteeiners Jnu*

au

Freight

w

Portland Bntincnu Card*,

«YHc».

r. W. UUPTILU

10

Tfcle M*4ira Hotel niuUm HO lUtmii
Pmlmri, XrWiiu <■■■>«, lUlk
TW»<W with
on
JTMM, and Ttitrmk Ofit, , ate, AAMPLK ROOiU
lb MnM Umi

Bankruptcy

HOUSE IT 0LD01CMD BBACI.

STATS BT.. AUOPBTA. MX.

$1, Good for Ore Dollar.

8«*pt. 14,

Cabin thre
Deck

TO LET!

AUGUSTA HOUSE.

PORTLAND, BAOO * PORTB-

—

KDirjIW

had mailt* their lir»t visit tu the metropolit, ami had very naturally put u|> at the
A-tor House, were examining tho hotel
w ith surprise anil delight.
They were up
stair*—lookctl Into the breakfast ami dlnii»«y room*. the parlor*, the office, the saloon, the barber shop, ami had many

it

Albbrt H. IIatm, M. D., Resident and Confulling Physician.

l»r II. r»n always be coneultnl In the strirtm,
N B
ennfidcuee from 9 oYfcek In lb* mnrnlntf until 9 oVkck Id
the evening. ImwMd ttcrtey and certain rtUtf.

private

t» *»» T»rk.

A few

According

tute

lanaaaa.

And they went.

MTR4MBR nrraruss c*Pc
Palvm, will, till ftartW »Z
tle«. Inn Battery'Wharf. IWwtoo, for PorUaovth.
Htd<l«tord and Haeo, •?«/ Wedewday, at • •'•look
P. M. L«ar« Blddaftrd and tteoo for Boatoa mrr
Hatnrtiay at flood ltd*.
frdght Uk*n at low titM.
». A. DAT. A not,
163 Ma/a StrwL
Blddafotd, April 33, tun,
IMC

and
ridian man, fays the working nun of the the appetite become* good ; the fowl digest*
make* good fclood the patient begin* to grow In
country have l>eeii deceived in Md'lellan, fle*h i the dltcaaed matter rlpeni In the lung*, ami
the
outgrow* the disease and get* well.
who is pictured a* a cold-bloodcd tyrant, Thl* patient
1* the only way to cure consumption
medicine* Dr. J. II. 8hcnck, of
treating working men "like dogh." The To thete three
Philadelphia, owee hi* unriralle<l MMM the
flr*t act of the General was to cut down treatment of pulmonary con«umi'tlon. The pul-

to

in a mask.

AOIHTS,

WH.

AiuhibhI

Ruunw

Ml* or IwiIilIb mrr U»w*,«Ur ud
villa** la Um UbIU4 IUIm. for llo*4l IVUdI
lodaiU*!Bill ud UUw >11*. Bella r«*4lljr U
to *T%T7 Wodaa— MM of «b»UW Oalllaf | la
a (tw n.
Hctt. protty ■«*! Mt, and la ratlljr
rlualty aaida torn IU aUIII/.
MttMlplol
to
frw
aaal
aajraddraat
Haaiplaa
dlaooant to
$1.00 aad two rod ataapa LibarmI
C. W. BOND, tiddt/fd, Mt.
I3tr

by one of

military operation**,

of boa

W^JSTTED !

the mechanics
Schcnck'a Pulmonic Syrup,
under hiiu, the General U troubled with
Tonic ami Mandrake Pill* will cure Contlie name complaint that paralyzed all hi* *«ai|itlon. Liver Complaint and I>y*pep*la, If todirection*.
They c lea ate the
Me- ken according to
an
statement made

have been decided In ten minutcii,

At the masked firemen's ball in New
week before last, a grey ami

handsome

man—

To hinder the light—or door or latrh
To *hut in the spirit'* prayer I

which shows lhat the

< trleuii,

leal book entitled "Thr Nrlenrt of Life, mr
HtlNPreMnalloa," written by Dr. Ilayee. It
treat* npoa the Irr»ri »f Yantk. prtmalurt O#.
thnt e/ M tnkaod. Srmmai tftiin>n, and mil Hit
mim and «»«•«* »f III (Itnrrmlit* Ormi, Thirty
thousand coplee told the laat year, ft la Indeed a
book lor every man,—young men In particular.

Through which heaven's dewa may fall.

Let this be the room of the soul, young
When shadow. ahali herald (an,
A chamber with never a roof or thatrh

eight chimneys to the blacksmith shop
which might
was under consideration,

JttiMteilmnfms.

SACO AID BOSTON STEAMBOAT LINK.

"-ksTcU

our

am

a

were

diflOr-

An Irishman waa employed to trim aeme fl-nlttrrea. lie went in the morning, aad oa returalag
hi* work.
al noon waa asked If he had completed
"bat I have cat them all
was the

BiMtfordMvertuemeHl*

seconds the elevator
MOUTH RAILROAD- W later
li—wiring Maaday. Dee. 7th, IMS.
about to step out.
stop|K*d. They
r»m«i>'f Initt d»Uy (MuuUjr* tsratad) aa Mail
UkLMord *« South IkrrMk Junction, KrtawHh tad
when down U went, to the new astonWhBaton at 7.51 ul Ut a. M ud 2. U end A S3 p. m.
ment and tern>r of the bucolic pair. Tliey
Returning, IraT* Boaton at 7 JO A. A and 3.00 Ml 8,00
Prwn l*urtHn-«Ui at #.30 A. M., and kJO wad 8.00
p. m.
then gave themselves up for lout, ami
il
Hii|.<Hhnl tr NtM, M TJO. 11.01 m4 11.43*.
when U»« elevator reached lite first floor,
7.1i u*ftl>P. N. Upturning at 7.11 and 9 30 a. a.,and
and they were asked by one of the ser- (Malt la wait ouaat> to JoMph l>aa* of Kaoao- J.4J aiK| (J3 p, a.
haak, praMatod by rranelt L. II ay at, Ma ol daoOn Montaya, W«1iw»Uy» and frtdayt Um I S3 p. M.
vants If they wished to go up again, they
train to B<«lon and ft.00 p. a. IWwa Boaton, will run rta
K.
K.
BOU&MK,
Jadga.
Boaton k Mali* R. R., etnprlng •ntf at BkMetord, Kmum*
stepped into the corridor as If they had
hunk. *<uth Berwick Junction, Dortr, Rieter, HamhUI
A tmaeopy oftbaorlrlnalorltr,
walked out of their graves.
and Uwrmt,
II. 11. Dl'ur.A.NK, nestitar.
AtUtt
3«ir
On Taeadaya, Thurpdayi and Batarday*, win m rta
'What in thuuuer Is that thing?" Inquired
U Illkldcfnnl, Ke
Raalrrn Railroad, •tofl-'n* •■/» at
South Berwick Juuctluo, IVrUroocth, Newtmryjwrt, Balein,
Joe.
and l-ynn.
Special JYotiee».
'It's the lielevator,' replied the serving
TV train learinc Boaton it T JO A. H^doM aot itopon
btyead
P. B * P. R R., e««i* »• laare |i—*'■>"»
had
aiplratlois
man, who, being KnglUh,
";J*
DR. H0PKIN8* IKON TONIC.
of course.
A Blood Parlttr ksd Rf|«Ul*r<
W
'Well, Is It a trap to frighten strangers,
BMMOrd, Ko». 30,1*».
-CT1U
vethem
of
one
or
or an infemal machine,
Mirer
of
Lom
Complaint
Appetite,
Dy»t>«p*la.
AINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
locipedes I've beard tell so much about?' Hick IImmImIii, Uivniiivii vf 8plriU,Nnnl|li
In

•y nonymoao term*. To* will discover a
however, If, knatead of pufltag a man op,you
blow him Dp.
A New England pa per aaya : "Erratum.—In

ilown, and
noon.'

we're

lug the rapids of Niagara
They evidently anticipated a death struggle and were prepared fur It.

enre,

"No,"

or

in an open boat.

wmmb'i bmUhUm It.

(Mftaf Innlasn

Int. bar Administrator
LVCT UKKKI3M, UU of KlUary. daeaaMd. Patltkm fcr lleanM to m|| aad aonray raal r«Ul«
wbola, to pay dabta, prataotad by Ollrrr Cutu, bar
Administrator.
MJKT UKKRISN, late of Klttary, daraatad IV
tltlon tor lloanM to Mil and aooray real Mtata
wbola, to pay dabu, praMotad by Olltar Cult*, bar
iilalilMntot.
CNAKLKX I. MAWYtRy minor ahlld of lwa« D.
IItokwyar. lata of Ilaitoa, daoaaMd. ratttlon fl>r
lanaa to aall and «•••»»*•> raal Mtata on adraata
bit
K
Wald,
Kaon* offar, pr«Mnta<l by CbarlM
uaardlan.
CH.IRI.KS anJ DAMKL DKOtTX. minor thlldran of Jarwtnlah l»r-.»n. lata of l.yman. dacaatad.
Petition tor llrenM to Mil and eonray cartala raal
MtaU <>n adraotacaoaa oftor, awl Inreat tba pro.
coadt with i.tber in-.oay In olbtr rral ettata, praMnlad by Juki K. Tripp. tbrlr Uaardlan
THtmj* M HAYKS lata of h<*toa. Maaaaobo.
tatu dtoaatatad. I'atition lor aduilnlttratloa apon

Travel.

tXUT-ABUSK AND SOLITARY IIADITB,

2ISTIUCT

interact, may appear at aald time and plaee, and
show eanee, if any they hare why Uie prayer of
aald Petition should not be cranUd.

3wl7

JUttriti Court of Iks I'nitrH Htntr*.
OF MAINE—In the matter of I
Charla* W. Ilolmee, Bankrupt. In bankruptcy. Thl* 1* to giro notiee that a Petition ha* been
to the Court, thl* 9th day of April by
harlee W. Ilolmee, of Portland* Bankrupt.praying that he mar be decreed to hare a tall dtseharg*
from all hi*debts, prorahle under the Bankrupt
Act, indlrldnally and a* a member of the Arm of
"C. W.tUlme* A Co.» and upon reading aald petition, It I* ordered by tha Court that a hearing be
had upon the aaiae. on the aerenth day of June A.
before the Court in Portland, in aald District. at 10 o'clock A. M., and that all creditor* who
hare proved their debt* and other person* in Intereel, may appear at said lime ami place, and ahow
cauie.ir any they hare, why the prayer ol aaM
Petition *hoald out be granted.
WM. P. I'RKBLK,
3wtr Clerk of Dlatriet Court lor *ald 1)1 strict

Presented

Irrrarial Afl*rU.«i*
Kraptlon* anil all IMaraar* nf Utn
an
Ik In | Ulrrra nf lb* Niar, Thruat and Ifcaly | Plropfca
ha Faar I IMrrfllnf nf tha Jwnu | Krrrumturmt CrnKiadmore
Ilia
ulkaul ai«l othrr Hralnraar* la youth and
aocml, at aS kfa, of

DOTH SKXD, SI NOLI OR MARRIED.
DB. L. DIX'B
PRIYATR MEDICAL OfTICR,

I

Wit, P. PRKBLK,
Clark of District Court for said Onirict.

DISTBICT

Ttwlr fftrtj aal «maw|a<«* |

special AiLMnrrn and snvATioN*,
11, el -m to Marrlnl aad Magi* Mh* I
skcrkt and deucatk disorderst

St KMllMtl dtwi, lUMaa, Mm.
la en arranged that patkate iw» aoa m Imi nrfc ottor
RraiilWt IV »nlf mcranor to hi* (Aco M N«, 'J I, havno km
ing BO cun—ollon wtlh hU rmdnar, o**ri|i»rntljr
tootljr InlTmi-Onn, ea thai an no acoainl cm My |«rauu
at hi* uOc*.
lUUa

DR. DIX

•

&•■/.//» —rrti, (and it caiMat iMHMhMa «■!
|wr)<»rv Uru
qitacka, who wlU aay or da ai./Uilo*,
|«tUnU,) lhal ba
wliw, t» Impure
/« III aa/y HtynUr (JrWuli I'M f mm Wn'/m•a# la VmIm

■IXTRKR YEAR*
ano(*l la IWallllal of taartol iMiaaara, a fcrt an wrll
known to inaiijr CRIarna, PnMkhrra, Mcrrhaat*, IMr|
PmtuVtnra, Ac., that ba la math rroanaroial, awl |«/
Ocularly |o

mtANnma and TRAvnjjtR*.
laapnaition rf fcrriipi aal naU»r
•pacta, mart aaairnu In Rurtni than oU*t large cMka,
Tm anil uad raaapa

DR. DIX
wt ami raaportabia rkpUaMto critical oaaaa, laraaat •* too
iiaaM
hha
•anj if whuaa
art now lodged akin and ifotitkn, attained thruagh aw
hmf fiiatVm, |mHea aial ikaerraUiaa.

prmntly n*n U> l*i h
■

General Adrertinrmentn.
STATE OF MAINE.
Rrftr* ri/iliH fe

a

V«l»

ItUutln^l S*lk—J f»r Writ.

Rn«tv4, That It l» e**entlal to the hlgheft InUreal* of the HUU that m raj are* *hould be taken
at tha earlieet practicable day, to eetabllth an Indu*trial Mhtml l»r girl*. In aocordance with tha
recommendation* of lion Ueorge B. Marrow*, eommluloner appointed anler a reeoive of tha Lerl*
latura of eighteen hundred and *iity-*even. to Inv**tlgate the principle* and nitration* of inch
ln*tlt«Uon« and with a view of aecnrlng oo-opa.
ration in an deelrable a work, the Uortrnor and
Connell are hereby directed to Invito and retelfe
proposition* from any town oreltjr deelrlng to hare
iucu Institution located within their llralU, and to
report the *eme to tho next Legislature.
(Approved March Gth, IS68.)

P

ArriJCTKD AMD L'XyURTUNATX,
rutibad, and a<M to;«aialVfliip la hriag IfHml
tying Inaat*. aitoi|iraa*rlatha>e, kiar prvaatsva awl
|MTtcn*i>aw of
F0RK10N AND NATIVE QUACXB,

ha ml
I.y the

who know llltte of tbr nalara and character nf K|wrial WaIM
mm, and lit* aa la Iholr r*rr fnm rahltot far««a|
ploiMif I' KkaU«m or C*|n, wblrh nwn nWadn
ether* eibllHl IH|+enaa of tha
nf Uw amrkl
r
pari
I Vail, hnw thtained unknown : not inly aaaaaaiag awl adrcrtlaiug lo namra uf limae toorrtrd to lha diyl aaa*, l«l
la farther their U<|*altl<a Mtom* namn of other oekhratnl
hag ilaaa dead Nrtlhcr be tlearlreU

by

phjraMaua

QCACK NdCntl'M-MAKKRA,
through klae errtlltoatre and leknuo*. and rn '—wallttiaa if Ihflr moHrlm iy It* 4t*4, who cannot ti|«*a
I at I"'
or oartmlln iVaa, or who, beetle*. la farthrr Urtr

wrlUro of
To tht Honorable, tk* County Commiuiontri
ihVw, oofty fr.<11 aantlcei hooka marh lhal la
lha 'laalltva and fflM» of fHnl herfca and |4eata, awl
of the County 0/ York.
STATE OF MAINE, bat a mm'* Orrtcn,(
Ratrarta.
a|ocUtoa, !«.,
aacrihe all Ik aanaa lo (Mr Itlk,
tho un-Icraignwl, inhabitant* of the
Aiouta,July H.I**.
■mat of which, If not ail. onnlain Mrrrttry, hi r»aer of (bo
within the mom of the foregoing inrM hettef of to • coring oeerythlag," tort now known
town o( York and Klttery, re*i*ctfully
be
In
i«nt
to
Vork,
Itoaolre are hereby Invited, and may
hlihwiy, ovunninclnf
| la "kdl aaor* Ibao la rarad," awl tkoae i»4 kUtol, ousatilu*
represent that
the office of the Secretary ol State.
at w>me convenient point In the llartlett road, to
II. mil) Injwttd for Uk.
called thence weeterlr over land* of Henry M.
Dy ur>lor of the Governor and t'onaetl.
FRANKLIN M. DREW,
IOXORANCK Of QUACK DOCTORS AMD NWrRl'llTbocnpaon, Theodocia Mr*pl n. ami Joseph BrazSecretary ol BUU.
33
il on, Jr., to Klttery line i litence In Klttery over
nod ore
land* of Namuel M. Norton, lb* lielr* of Th
Thr«i;h lh» ifimranp* rl ll» ijoack Daw, kanvtof m»
to
and Klljah IMaladell and William I*. Ifu^ridge,
American and Foreign Patent*.
•Otrf p«iw»I/, be rrtlra a|»ai Nnmr, and *♦»*« H to all
the end of tbe town road near Samuel M. Norton'*
hi*
the1
paltraU in I'lUa, l>mf«, At ,m Om Hmtrmm — kir.
dwelling houM) thenoe widen end *tral)(btenNam
r.
Itilly IfMnm, a<t<U to kh an — Itod Kil/arta, liwitc,
•aid road orer land* of William P. Mugndge,
Ac I«*h Mjtnf ipm IU rtfccM to rwrlnf • fc«
NH-O,
«n<
point
eel M.Norton and Tfiomae niler to
u.r.<.. i»«.i
In a h*M, It la U—1| ilil to wlw
Solicitor of
between Haniuel M Norton** and Thomna Riley**,
IW
laial
leave
to
| toil, lUl! r»4>unf It mU of the I«Um>, mm
where your Honor* may Uiluk pro|wr
ttmtf
Ik»
Paint
Watk
f/mfrW
»f
Ijtl*
Oflrt,
Jftnl
of vttoM 4k, athcra pw nnt, ml ara M* to ton"
•aid mad i thence over land* of ttamur I M. Norton
WftM, mn4*r it* id »t IM7,
•"*t f>* auii« it /ran, auHl rrUrrad ur rami, if |*»of Preacot Pnrlngton
or William Week*, and land*
tbe town
Hl*t* M., eppMlle Ktlhy Nt., Roeton,
with
7N
inlereeel
to
i#*, bjr ei«|«ttiii |ii;ildiM.
Lewla,
T.
and Jeffereon
Maid
houM.
an extenilve practice of upward* »C JO
road near JelUreon T. Lewla' dwelling
HIT ALL QCACKK ARK NOT JONORAKT
are 01
location*, widening* and atraUlitenlnga
year*. continaee to secure patent* la the Unit
N'4wiil..u«»llnc Uw M«i*< tort* ar» krvwa to a»a
ed Bute* i al» In Ureat HrtUin, France and other
common convenience and necoaalty
fha
aald
»»»l Mirw Him, yat, raraHlr..
We thereto re pray vour llonor* to view
foreign eountrla*. Caveats. Hpeclllealion*, llondr, •l«ark it<«ton
II In your opinMb and hralOi off oUwti. Ihm ar» tto»»
or
and
all
for
Patdrawing*
route aud locate the Mid highway,
paper*
of yonr Alignments,
«iH ma prf)urr Urwataaa, MMnJUUf «'"»* »*•»
ion the publle travel and the neceaaltlM
ents, eaecuWd on reasonable tern* with dlapalch.
U eunUliml l» lArtr a«jti»»a,
Researches made Into American and Foreign to thrtf |*U»r.u, «* that U to aMainxJ fc» |l I willy
require II
tmpetitioner*
^
M
that lha "Ml trnm Ml
HAMl'KL M MORTON,
work*, to determine the validity and utility of
1
.* K," awy N
and lUly one o theft.
Inf. or "tha ddlaf," or "Itartfc"
I'atcaU ol Invention*, and la
aw 4aart*a4.
It h Itoilto a»«y
wlrum
Um
far
rendered on all matter* tonch
»■"■■■**
««f»CtoaaaM
a rtoaaly »|««I k»r»
NUU of Maine.
of the eUlmi of nay paUat furnliiiad. by remit- I ■too. Mi
C»mmiumtTi.
ing one dollar. Assignments recorded la WashM L »l«
York, M. jt * Ceurf »f Ceeafp
and mlkin Ike t'eeefy
ington.
ChimItiIiW toHl; mi
kefum »m4 keU el lifted, far
ft* Unltrd Stitf ftwniM twperfer iknin m i»»7 ■ 4«ili
in
I
A.
U.
Ml,
Jlu
Jytmry
eeemnd
Tmfdmf
mf
AfrU,
l»*
w<u> U" ttftotort •*
•f f»'k, ea
frty "■
/•> •kt—ntnf rirnti er e*f r.-fctnmp Ik* niimiil anl ail ay
/eo/ili»»
the
l«
considered
It
by
Petition,
wWlrwr
may to Um illiiaai, torfllkai
On the formula!
■r anl ixiiviw.
jmlfntuktlitt mt I*n«Iim*.
aMrrtod a» rtagfc.
*
mm,
Commlaelunere that tbe petitioner* are raaponaibie
any
aMaatkm
In
the
ar
the
aonUi*
subscriber,
Oaring eight
matand Uial Obry ought to be heard touching the
Mall(ton am* by MaU aaJ Kipo-aa to all paru of IM
coarse of hi* lar*e practloe, made on f»(" r#fe»»*rf
ter act forth In their petition ami therefore order,
8IXTKKN AI'PKALM, KVftRY UNK Catol Nam.
and
applications,
lo
notice
all
Thai the peUUooer' give
pereone
All Mm rr»|«frtac adrka aMoantala <m» doflarlo ta.
Cotamla- ol which wae decided in Am /ererby tha Commit- WWMIMWf.
corporalioni InUrcated. tliat the County
•toner ol FatcnU.
Mamuel
hou»e
of
the
at
dwelling
•lonera will meet
AMm Da. L. Dii, Ma SI Inftoll tral, Baafcm, Maa.
4
M. Norton, In Klttory, la aald county, on the
Ikatoa, Ja*. 1, IMt
T CTTI MoM ALB
o'clock
10
A. M,
lllth day of June. A. I). IHM, at
"I regard Mr. Kd Ir a* one of the moet
1
tot*
L.
DR.
had
when they will proceed to view tho route Ml
e»4 turemfiu pracUtloner* with whom I have
In tho petition,and immediately afur each view,
JL DfX pailMaHr litlto aJ Udlaa (to and a M*4official lafrnenraa.
U
lent*
toilH
tl
IS
hla
of
ad
at eo«M eoorenlent plaee In the vicinity, will give
to
aafl
at
Com'r
laaaa,
toa# ar laaytoaf
ttoar,
CIlARLRl MASON.
witoeema.
far
a hearing to the pertlee. aud their
"I have no heel la Un n In aasartng Investor* that Mart, Raatoa, Maa> wfcta* Uvy wM And arra^W
Mid petition
of
aad
ha
to
Muting
eoplM
id
notleo
awr«
am
—anlalfan.
Ha
by
timtr ipartol
they eanaot employ a man
and thle order of not 1m thereon, to bo aorved upon irmiiwmrikf. and more capable of petting their apDR. DIX Urhi <iTatod am tw*a»y yaan ta IMi
the Tewn Clerk* of the town* of Yofk and Klttery,
a form to seearo lor theea aa early
In
liiamU af tha imwnl of all llaaia | raHir to taaln,
plication*
three
la
wae
the
■ml • l#o by peeling up eoplea of
at Ue Patent (Mm.
H la anv anawM by a*. (W>i to kh» tmmmuj mm\ »ar-»»)
ouaalderalioa
aad
fkvorable
of aM town*, and puNlehKOMUND nt'RKR.
Utol Ha » aorta all altor knava |*arUO-»»T» to the aa»
public plaoM la each
la tho Uaioa
Lata CoaT of Patents."
ing the wee three wMki taooeeeivelyla llMdatord.
of
Ann JoranAu a new (paper priated
"Mr. KB.
|* ** «n TfllRTinW
afareeatd. Ibe Irelofeald publication*, aad aaeh of
before applications, on all bnt ONB of wbteh pataala
the other aotlM* to be al laaat thirty daya
h^iu
have been (mated, aad that ooe I*
may
Um Im of wld Bwllnr, U*l all
if aay
Itacb lawldi MM* proof of pe*t taleet u4 aaijthen and there ha preeenl and ahew oau*e,
hi* part, lead* me la nummiml au. laahoatd
aald
llyoa
of
whv
the
petition
prayer
they have,
veator. U apply to him to proeare utalr Pataala,
aol bo graoUd.
as they may U .ire of baring tho meat laiUlal
n. /AIRFIELD,
Attoat,
attention be*lowed oa their mm*, aad at very reaIV*. 91 EMIrrtl Rfrnt, Batlti,
Clerk.
JOUN TAOIIADT."
of the Petllloa aad Order of | sonable cbargee.
A> Wto» rr>|torlof a4rtra aMralalaw
Copy
1,1
Jaa.
liM.
Itoeton,
I,
leart therewa
I n a <
J an
>
4
I
It I.R.8
U. MIKFIBLD,
Jaw I, l*M,
AlUrtt
%W Handbill* printed at thI* effieo
Clerk.
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